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Overell Trial
IU lltlll»4 from l-lar IIWl

without hriitation, came alter tlir 
weary jurora returned llieir ver
dict ol acquittal; a verdict that 
cltmoacvftxrn day^wV*o<tm/Illloh 
and 19 weeks of trial and l.rougKt

s c o n ' s  S C R A P  B O O K
i-“a* ~

By R. J.SC O n
I I

Atomic Power

a wild demonitration of cHerrinj 
and whitlljng from the jiljn-packcd 

roam:
SherilfY deputies and Trial
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Judge Kenneth E. Morrison we.re 
unable to keep older when t|iec- 
tator* milled around, and (rounded 
each other on the hack in (hr 
courtroom at the longest criminal 
trial in American court hitlory 
came to an end. .

The prosecution trait charged 
that the Iff-ycaf-old hint
21-year-old Hurt were responsible 
for the ilealh» of Mr. amt Mrs. 
Overell, whose Iwwliea were found- 

] the yacht Mary h  which

11
tr
o
C
B

wan blasted by dynamite on the 
murky night of last March 16.

Now Louise and Hud are freed 
to go their ways,- and iltty ap-_ 
parcnlly will Iw separata, hlie ia 
the sole heir, to the half million 
dollar estate tell try her father, 
who' waa head of a lets Angeles 
loan company, and tier mother. 
Bud ran atart out #<Son, as he 
plans to do on a leisurely auto 
tour of the United Htates.

An estimated* 12,OIK) persons, 
almost one-third cf the popu 

, lation of. Banin Ana, rapilnl of 
southern California'* fat>u|ou*ly 
rich orange empire, was within 
shouting distance of the magnolia 
tree-lined block surrounding the!

It'«allas*4 from p ,n  Oh |
without foundation In fact." he 
went on. "It la an Important pur- 

-of « »  remark* here todayt/T 
sav Just that, and to state In
outline the aelentific and engirt, 
erring reasons why no one can 
count,on atomic energy to solve 
♦he fv?l problems uf hurofic and 
f liifla ial'w m ii n ^ O ' f W ^ d e 'Tii:
lure.

Tlir technial problems are ■<> 
many ami so great, I.llicnthal 
said, that a commercially prac- 
tfruF’W m le power plant "la not 
^>sl around the corner, not 
around two corners." He added:

"There Is not any reason to 
espeet that an atomic r'ncrgy in
dustry will spring Into being over
night and make its appearance 
a* a colossus upon lho national 
scrpe, displacing at once the pow
er Industries which now serve us 
aiuL-diarupling -in -a-f*W_voai*-tha 
whole pattern of our eonomy.

“It will almost certainly fol; 
low the course of aupplamenting 
rather than supplanting existing 
economical sources of energy sup
ply.

M o l ec u le , of
CHLOROPHYLL. OME

O FT H e Tv/O  G P lE E N ,S U N L IG H T - 
CAPTURING, FooD-MAKlNG 
PIGMENTS IM ALL <REEH PLAHfS 
COHSIS<£ oF 55 ATOMS oF- 

S ' -  i ! S h ~ K  IK CARBOH, 72 A<OMS
5  A T O M S oF  O X Y G E N , 4- AYo M S  
o f  N iY R O G E K  AMD O M E ATOM  
OF M A G N E S I U M  •.

BASKETS
S E R V E  A S

Our (Iha CommUilnn'*) Judg- 
hould

Wo i m v e m Te i > 
'Th e  s l i d e  r u l e  ?

jury returnrd ita verdict.
Two of the six wurm-n on thi

Jury wept unashamedly a* trial

■ S A M U E L .P E P V S  
W A S  U SIN G , o h e  A& 
E A R L Y  A S  1 6 6 2  ?

Judge Morrison romplimentrd the 
jurora for their service. Home had 
forfeited more than four months 
wages to ill-charge their public 
obligation. They received 111! a 
week as Jurors.

The jurors disclosed .that the 
first vote was 7 to 6 fur acquittal 
tha next 0 lo 3, then another 0 
to 8, then It to I and finally (hr 
unanimous ballot for Innocent on 
a l l-four counts.’
~ Jury Foreman J. 7T Porirr,

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
IM TH E  SO C IE T Y  
IS L A N D S - N A f r t iS .  
PLACE FRESHLY 
C A U G H T  F IS H  IM 
B A S K E T S  AND 
S U B M E R G E . < H L
w h o l e  m w aTer 
T o  K e e p  T h e  Fo o d  
A L IV E  U M flL
r e a d y  f o r  u s e *

ment ia that clearly no one *hou 
drlav sound and economical addi
tions to power supply, whether 
bv fuel-gcneratcd electricity or 
water power. because yomowher* 
in the future atomic energy will 
come on the scene as an additional 
aiiutctuof.aupply. There will cer- 
lainlv lie ample time lo make 
whatever adjustments may l>c 
needed."

Ila said that eight to ten ve»r* 
Is "the moat common estlmal*

C*p I Ht, IU, fro*,, s^iro.. I . .

•d to repoiters: "The main argu
ment was whether they (the 
Ovrrelltl wcie dead ut Ihc lime 
of tho We aU-« had n lot
t f  argument on the testimony.” 

Another Juror, ‘M at' llt-licr,. 
Santa Ana Junior Coll ege rustodi- 
an. summed up hii views: •’The 
chain of evidence wss not linked."

Red Manifesto
ICnllaaiS r>«m r*ae 0*-|." 

telling up a new. (.'ntnmuniM or- 
ttnualion  which srouied in tome 
bb tm ers  memories nl ihe old Com
intern the • Communist Interns 
tionsl foimeil hy RunUii Cqmmun 
Uu in 1919 in further worldwide

l.ilienthsl also saldt
• If we don't ««• at It with vigtr 

and a sense of urgency. If we go 
fo sleep on the Job, It will lake a 
hundred veara."

On the matter of solving the 
problems, l.ilienthsl said the Com- 
mission is on the horns of a dl- 
lemma. ,

f irst, there is the .necessity for 
arrreev li-raua*. "atomic energy 
unite t present world conditions 
ruiisttlutra the basis of the most 
devastating and overwhelming 
wrnpnn-maTT-husrrver devised.**

. . . . ,t I___ 1 it . .  <*

Giants Coining
IC**nll*««4 tin s  Pane 0**1

airport. Mr. Gruber will act as
secretary for thy project and Mr. , . ..
Marign will ho in-eharge Y, nVm
ormer J. O. g . and the feeding 
and tha housing of the men.

Mr. Marian statca that there will
he lwlween C.W^sod 760 men In the 
UaiiiUi^^ mi>* of the

Trainers and additional assistants high pop. A. Robinson walked._■ m .l_ l   l. r IS _!J „ 1 * ' M.'.iuin.s If  afTil inn # n cnrnvtil P it .

ahsad of A. Robinson throw to 
Johnson.

flUnky raised a Wgh pop to 
Rlxxuto.

Two runs, four hiU, no errors.

Furillo gathered fn DIMaggio's 
high fly in renter. Gregg walked 
McQuinn with four straight called 
lalliL* .Stanky ran into short, 
wght  ~fietd lu lutul da 'J eW——*r

and officials who will reside hctc 
during (he training activity.

There will a lsi I*. a luiseball 
tryout school held at the train
ing camp In addition to the teams 
In training, so with the Minne
apolis learn, there should he near
ly 1.000 additional men in San
ford during spring training

^ ................... .... ......— - » -  ■
The school and training factL 

itlca will open shout the middle of

moving McQuinn to second. Rlx- 
ruto bounced a singly off Jor
gensen's glove Just' Inside Ihe 
ttyrd baseline, McQuinn scoring.

Kerens was r a i l e d  out on 
strikes.

One run, one hit, no errors, 
two left. •

Third Inning Dodgers
BaVertl hirwTcd &hly Three (iltohea 

to strike out Ryese. J. Robinson 
also went down swinging after

Storm Ib Reported 
Off Florida Coast

MIAMI, Oct. fl. UP)—  Tha Fed- 
rral Storm Warning Service said 
today that It was "watching a 
squall area" now Ideated about 
160 milea east of Melbourne, .Fla.,
and accompanied -hy winds up 1 :A  : 
MT and dft ifxx, ; w.. mrtrn
gusts.

Grady Norton, chief forecaster, 
laid that the 'sqpall arra, “had 
a very, very slight circulation, 
hut appear* to he more of a wide 
fronlal disturbance."

Jt r ‘ r.y„ ^fnriL*‘according1'Jn"°Mr =  g  aeveral feettime.. Ln -ApriL- according Jo  - Mr. j on 4-Ifltlf. roun tn rT  Walker walk-'
The Want officials met In Ihe M - "rrmanskl lined out to John-

a V H S  S S 1 a s .Iwll of the GlanU, City .Manager |o w>|ker >nJ f||ed out to
II. N. flayer. Kdwanl Hlgglnl,

manager of the flcmlnn'le County 
Chamlier of Commerce. Ralph'
Luhlnski. City engineer and Sid
ney- RiChard, City superint^drnt 
of parks.

A City crew will aUrt the pre-.

center. DiMaggio flird to Her- 
manakl. • •

No runs, no hits, no errors, one 
left.

Fourth Inning Dodgrrs 
Kdwards singled to lefL Furillo

for the p opM  to Jorgensen’slimlnarv work tomorrow for he „  u k rn  b Htirnweis. and

* ............. ...the arm  and 'rak ing  the ground 
will begin tomorrow and (hr work 
will progreaa until the fields arcis ----sv111 progres* uiiiii mu nnu*

«( the time -  limitation raquir*«» H-ade for the-learns lo begin-play
to achieve* the first prsetlal dem 
opsliation. In January.

.()ii the other hand, the J ’iiiA- 
| miaalon "la-lieves that this atomic 
|  industry can never flourish and 
; grow and find ita proper plarn 

u n les s  II sends Its roots deep and
I wide into ||<e same *611 that has 
j nourished lh* automotive and

'N o run*, one hit, no errors, one 
lefl.
u . Feu 11 It Inning -Yankee*

McQuinn whiffed. Johnson walk
ed* and A. Robinson struck ou t 
Rixxulo singled, Johnson taking 
second. Hobby drown halted for 
Utfrn* and doubled, scoring John
son. Risxuln took third. Right- 
hander Hank Hehrman rrplaeed 
Gregg on the mournffor Drooklyn 
and walked Rtirnwelss. Henrlch 
singled ' scoring Riixuto with 

_  . . . , . . . Brown taking third and Htirnwriaa
Gold, as wel as glory, hung In ;>MTOn,|. j .  Robin ton threw out 

the balance for the Dodger* and |  Behrman covering first."
Yanks as there Is .  record *41)3.- Two runs, three Jiiu. po error*.

• World SerjcH
H •misses irmm

favored hy balmy I/idlan Bummer 
weather that aanr the thermnmet- 
rr soaring Into the mid 70’*.

"There’* not much to It," Nor
ton said, "but it will bedr watch
ing.”

tie said that an Army hurrL * 
rsTHr-tiuTitFr. airplane had flown a  
lo the *<|uall area early today”  
and he now awaitrd a report-from 
the aircraft.- _
»"Winds of jfale force can hi~

expected out in the Atlantic and 
it look*-like it will continue on a 
north or northeast eourae. It 
doesn't amount to much, but will 
have to be watched closely."

Oviedo
llssllssn l Iran. Paae Three)

grade mothers, Mr*. Roy Flam
ming and Mrs. II. D. Kill*, chair-

G74.H3-!n the player pool.'Victory 
means approximately *70,000 dlf- 
rm u M ’in m* a.iiMiiu to iw divijr

other indusltial gianls, the soil 
of cninpetllivp enterprise.'

1 w

revnlutinn It wxi declaifd diV * fM* WATIiaU) MOTOt of * car owned by T. Durkelt Ivina, a controversial political flgyrf. U lhown after a
i * ________ fnualwelntta L I m I  tier* •weebai* I I  aa It.a  s V I L s i l l V  • . . . .  I L .  s ls e t.e  I _  C l .  I _  P t .  L  <Pess WL _

‘w lvid fo u r ' yrarV ago. 
middle of I fie war.

in 1K7

Moscow papers, aftett prinlin <
. ;__ ihi-jl'tlnjAllah -Sunday^, uu Jc-px

editorial comment lodsv, llie  msn- 
> - iff.to rallied Communist* of llie 
. nine nation foi an all-out fialit 

against the Marshall IIIp  .,(id ovlul 
il desciihcd as Unileil Stairs im
perialism.

Communist parlies of Iwo Mar
shall Plan. nations, France and 
Italy, were included.

• Meanwhile. In' laiiiilnn. 7» -»*s re
ported that western Furnpeio 
governments and inosl nrw«p«|>eM 
ware W lUihohljpe rn’miyrnl m. th

mysterious blotl hsrt vnrekrit tt'U  IhiS'eV-SherHT stepped tin Ihe siirter In Wi garage In Etowsh, Tenn. The 
explosion ripped b(T his right leg end punctured his body with places of metal. He died shortly after In a 
hospital In Athens. .At right Is his grandson, Danny, 8, who was Injured In tha blast Police Chief C. O. Ken 
nedy said Ivins "was In office a long lime and made a lot of enemies.'

Tribute To Hoys -

•nnouMec mrtii that FommunKle 
of nine nations had organised /
ltrreitiliivrd .Cnutmui|iiL lntrutis-- gejm /j Miuio: •iji’oil of Use 
Honal_lo - ounose “what 
American Inineilallsin.'-'*

Rslatlvelv "acaree heailllnea' an- 
beared In Ihe western pres*. An 
authoritative Hrillsh Informant 
said tho Foreign Offlre would

Kva the dslaratlnn "close altcn-
]

?.

Hon and study.
One official sourre said Ihc 

Hijtlsh wotihl "search for anv 
ground* for a foimal romplaliit." 
ft# acknowledged It was d'.'Uhtflll 
that government action would l>e 
taken since (he Comniuhlsl group 
was formed on a political level, 

i ® -  -■ ostensibly at least.
* The Communist announcement 

denounced what It termed "the 
policy of treason of Rightist 8«- 
rlallsts," and named Prime Mln- 
later Attla* ami Foreign fleero- 
tary Krnrst Kevin for tho rate- 
fory.

A French foreign office spoke*

|( 'tiitim.r.1 lis*m |'N |f
rnns will t e s t i f y Ihe Value of 
lhi»> Iraiiiing ill iliaping otto's rn- 
reei.’ •

Governor Wsilgrtn! **fl h i-id  
line with tl.g enlirnrise and diD
igenre w liirh  is shown by papei - 
earlier*  ill  l l ie ir  wmk tlust they 
nlinilld nl.-'i take this in te irs l in 
tin. • h nid ranipnlgtu." • 

flenator W agnnr: "It I* hmd 
to liii.ig nie  |  l it t e r  nnV of find
i n g i 'iit:- : i lnmt H fi1. IU 8TT~
its wavs Hum Hint of working ns it 
newsboy.**

new rpuiirr Ihiy* wjuifi) I know, 
anil they nro » sturdy,- fine,*'self-
reliance group, mu jellbet ..upjde 

illy I’nronit' or Dietmi litmvr lit* family income or Uiar 
aia saving llieir moiioy -toward 
U college rdm nll'iii.'’

Kanntor Lucas: "From my own 
experience as a newspaper l»nv I 
know that tlu-'i- vOuthltil cltlxcn* 
me winking hard mid sanfieing 
hour* 'of iplcaaure lo serve their 
coniinuiiilv and their country, amt

Negro Kills Self

What the Commission has done, 
hr said, i* to distribute the task 
of developments among Industries 
and educational Inst It ittlCttrK "once 
»«• have broken It up Into hits 
wliirh rail he -uirged of too *C- 
rlmia hstard to aeeurity."

I.ill*nthal avid. "The Atomic 
Knergv Commission pledge* that 
American Industry anil englne.-i.- 
ing will lie kept Inform'd of do. 
velrypmenU In this (alomlel field." 
ami he added;

“Whan, lha Infurmatlon can not 
lw eotvpste. we will tell vmi (In* 
dustrv) so. Atomic en-rg - I* emir 
business. Ihe oeonle'a business.

/ I . I . , . ,H . . , I  C».m4n),.i.y *"d von hnvo a right to know.(International Soundprtofo) _  p | urv_ih.in-.thM . unless Indaitrv
dor* know, and unless It li s 
oart kinstil aloinlr energy «|evat.< 

iopment will, suffer, ami w-e sh»ll

rd among the athlete*. It still has 
not bene announced how many 
shares ha n |>ycii voted hy rnrh 
club or who will get them. Com
missioner A. H. Chandler 1* hold
ing up Ihe official word until 
after Ihe close of the Series. A 
goed guess wnuid he (hat. a win
ning shares will run around 
frt.300 and losing rut approxi
mately $4,1100. , |

three le f t
:------- Fifttrlirnlm rrtod

Joe' Tage pitching for New 
York. Stanky Imunerd out fltirn- 
weisa lo McQuinn, Reese* fly waa 
taken by Ucrra and J. Robinson 
lined lo Hrnrich.

No runs, no hits, no errors, 
none left.

Fifth Inning Yankees 
DiMaggio walked. M c Q u in n  

bunted and was out Jorgensen to 
Stankv who covered first, DiMag- 
gin taking second. Stanky threw

Fish Pond—flisth and Seventh — 
grade mnthrr*. Mr*. A. M. Jones 
and Mr*. W. G. Wellman,, chair, 
men. *

Hut Dug* and Coffee—Tenth
grade. iWoShVFS Jdrit. John t Dudu
ami Mrs. R. W. Kates, ehalr- 
men. 0

Cake W alk-Eleventh, Eighth 
and Ninth grade mother*, Mrs.
W. R. Meek. Mrs. 0 . S. Moon 
and Mrs, Ijiwsoii Hardy, chair.

Most of the seventh gamo. r e . :o(|t Johnsof,f niMagglo moving to 
relpta go Into Ihe coffer* of »>'** j third. A. Robinson skied to Walk- 
New lurk  nnd llrooMyii clulie,
earh of which will take home. a | p(o runs, no hits, no errors, one 
■purler of a million dollars o n ' |pf(
Ihe Mven-game set This fart will I ' sixth Inning Dodger* '
In* close y noted by the p a y e rs  Walker flle«l to DiMaggio. Ed 

J « ’  , lh?,r  renruary Miksls hatted for llrrmanskl nnd
and March salary arguments with bunted to Johnson who threw him 
the front office. . | n|ll f(rj|L Kward. filed to DI-

Hrat Inning Dodger* i M a g g i o . -----------------------
i *1*1 ,pun.T**®", * *,n*le Into i No* runs, no hits, no errors, right field, hlanky was caught I nnnr |r ft.

stealing on a fine throw from A. Sixih Inning Yaakres
Robinson lo * fltlrnwriss. Reese | Miksls took left for Brooklyn.

men.
Mr. and Mr*. E. Z. Partin and 

hull- son, Douglas, of Marietta, 
Georgia, are gurata of Mr--and • 
Mrs. -Lawson Hardy and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Tal- 
lx.it and children and Mr. and 
Mis. Marshall, Mrs. T albo tt's#  

t*r «f—Hotnrtsm-and'San An
toni o, Tex. arc visiting Mr. Tal
bott's ' patents, Mr: and Mrs. 
F rank -W. Talbott.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank W. Talbott 
and guests, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Henry Talbott and children, and 
Mr. ami Mrs. Marshall, hava re. 
turned after a motor trip through
out the southern part qf tha atate.

Mr. and Mra. Enoch Partin and 
daughter. Mrs. Charles T. Nib- m  
lark, have returned after ipend- 
ing a few days In Miami.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Leinhar: 
have returned f r o m  Daytona 
Hcarli.

\

Ix-nn Ragsdale ha* rsturned 
from a business trip to Tlfton.

MRH. FDICH DEFENSE

none left. 
Totals:

fCWNllMM4 free*#* I’flge OM)
gorl to. "run" the Sheriff related.

Iln nahl Mis* Russ was hysteri
cal wUrn slie was taken to n 
hospital bill otherwise she not 
seriously'Injured.

A limit 2<) slate, county amt city 
offirrr* converged sulrkly on the 
scene of Ihe slaying Prdrn report
ed Jhinl severnlhmidred cltuens 
nlsp g slhnrd  along Ihe rual road

~~~ KoTin r
ecntritl floulli Carolina tuwn.

I. ir.tm.--i- was “vnrv Mxlu" | 
I'edelL .*ahl, ’ ’a*. Die mob iiiIIIihI 
liapleasly without clues.

Meanwhile, Pellre Chief M. | 
Ctcil Chandler and Lieut. John, 
lutlmnre qui. tlv railed at tht 
htmir of Dunhatn, who,- Chandler I 
said, prrvinuslv hail served a term *

LAKE SUM ESS. Oft. fi. t/P) 
— Mrs. Franklin I). Itnosrxrlt 
to hi Ihe UnilftT Nalions Inday 
In her arcoml answer to Sovlrl 
attacks on "war mnngera" In 
Ibis country Dial Ihe Amerlran 
press "on Ihe whole la free."

*'We niln.il our press system 
hay Ita (nulls," Mr*. Kotmetrlt 
tola Ihe commiltre. "On Ihe 
whtde our pres* Is free. We

walked. J. Robinson linftj jo jlc n -  .Rlsxiito-wa* snfe-orr a hunt along 
rich who made a leaping two.' th e  first base line nnd stole see- 
handed catch. Reese- also was lond " Page' struck ‘oul. fltirii'welss

.................................... caught stealing, Rohlnson to Rlx- {walked and Lefty Joe tlatlcn re*
have Js 'lrd  1n our obligation t«*«uto. plaretl nehrman on the mound for
•be nubRc," No run», one hit, no error*, the Dodger*. Ilenrleh - whlffnt
-------------------- --------------------------Inpne lvf«- ami Al Clark, who hit for Berra,
reratml .Where contact with rrlm . K,r“.‘ “ *in*. Y,I^.r^  . . |»lngled »rt.rlng Rixsuto, Stirn

fIlUJiat-lhc_juiianU***-iU-tkU I tlk '-m lllk a i-  o i s u i lu iW - B o
press therefore .outweigh,* the d6e* t.eneral Elsenhower. 
distdianlOtie* of a roptrolled 
l*res»- A eonlrollrd press lflik e
nn egg. If tihe pari of It I* 
had, the whole Is bad."

Ruark Churgus
II fnllmmni tram l-aae Oa*l‘

for murder. As they questioned un  ihraler under Ueul. Geneisl 
Die negro nlx.ut last night’s Slay. t-L* (• | |  | „  n „ ..i
Ing, the Chief reported. Di.nl.sm J oh.» ^  Lee and Ihat lh« KuaiV
rnn from Ida house and seiiod a . ,,.orir'  * "wholly rnoneoui
slmtiruii. , ip tc lu rr' of overflll ronditioris.

1 I .  .I„,f. , u r  esie. As the offlirrs prepnted to flosej -Kitcnhower made, ihe tf|>oil
I salute their thrift, llieir ■ n i , |n lyu„hBni 'ktll-sl himself In- public Flidav nlnna will, a mem. 
pri»e and their pnlrndisip. . i atantlv wllli u blast from thr " uu!,c "l°ng wilh a meino-

Cotiimiaaloner Chandleri “ I had . )  chandler said ' Jrandum of his own acknowledging
....................................... . ........ .. Th. Chief Mid he found hloo.lv > n o h “ in the romnhhd and ».y-

cjolhes In Dunham's house and ing he tvat taking action lo top
tnv first lesson* in tlir If I during 
my eailv davs as n new»pa|wr 
carrier.'

•S. «  M  1 A . L - .  ■ L  l i r e *  • . 1. .  * * )S  * ___ f t *  e

. .w as the man who attacked theLuck man. who i. president o f ' 2'.r.fl ro! rfCi .
lA-ver Brothei* Company, lAlrt-1 ’
l-ridicw. Mas*.) .“America’* ‘smalL ' f 
c*t l>tuine#flmim9—her HfWSimyi— . Coroner ‘Uwl* Miller Hnid he 
are developing, the qunliliea Dial found fingerpriida ImlwHlded In 
have made for America’s gicnl-

Eitrnhower said ll.e I tfb n  w nr 
ihe exception ralher than Ihe 

rule and in no case could be
D.e girl’s throat but no evldenre •'•ceij Jo wrong intent nn the pail 

hesa. They form a deep and rich that Dunham h*.| attempted to of the theater commander.** 
T*«rrmtr . . r  6HK-le.de,* „r tr,r > . ^ 4 .  He Mhl^he w i t  Ru.rk .devole.r hT» coiumn f„rtha development was about “nor

mal," liocai.se of Ihe spill between 
tho Weat and East. Hi* counter
part In tsindon said,'"The Rus
sians have lien, rooking It up for 
•ome time" and that Ibe new or.

aiaatlnn was net likely to 
"change the international situa
tion very much."
• ' l l  was noted that thr Com 
munlat* strove mightily to avol I 

. *nr . . charge' of Interference—in. 
tha sovr.rlgnty of Countries In-

nun row.

Lakp Monroe

volved. a* they charged the Tru
man Doct 'Doctrine and the Marshall 
Plan hava done.

The Communists avoided the 
of the word “Comintern, 
er Stalin said after the old 

ilnterri was dissolved In 1043

'.Russian Commun 
acted upon orders from Mos

Communist* and fellow 
her*, however, acknowl- 

In prlvato conversation* 
■ new gTonp, whh ita “in. 

lion bureau" In Belgrade, 
I a  “new" International. Right- 

ilddle-of.the-roader* did 
*t the point.

London newspaper* pinewspapers plac- 
n the first page, 
taervativa Dailyconaervativa Daily 

nd the Colnmunist
tct - j . .

#Pl«f1ttlH| IrtHvt I’anf Ilia#I
two years, ago, said Mr. I'ojwt.
Hr pointed out that Ihe whole 
area ha^k of Mpllmurno I* fioorl- . .  .
erl ami at loikc Hell ’n Illatea '^*,1 high because of a murder 
where the 81. John* rises. “  **"*”Ul*d tmlay In which

At a hearing hold last year at_*j?nt.t)fr negro was accused_pf
U i “ H5yfiiIr* TVnTlL Was polnterl7l f ty,n»  ^  wmrc man. 
out hy engineers that a lock

„  . , . , . . . today,' which was made available
fi« i Vim r T  T 8crl|tp»-lloward newipa'-
IhinV1 m 7m hf rV ,f,.r- h ,d  ■ny'  «'cr»- ‘0 his comment.•'h' '*  ''** ,hl* inDhester eounty.l "I^flhnn'ledly," h- paid. »|n 
which hk» never had »  lynching. I Wyrhe's n 'i 'M  'ffor* ildastc"

W"’ W* Bn,‘ ,pn**‘ hutl U,- truth .11 .hr charges hareorderly. , (stood up."
The Sheidff said tension already' He **M Kisenluiwer'a-statement

"knocks the Wy'he report rrank. 
sided" and that Ihe Chief of Staff

Pr o p  a c t iv it y
d p "ranal from Ihc flt. Johns to the I 

Indian River near Tijusvllle would j 
lowet the fioorl level enough to ' JACKSONVILLE, Oct 0. (Rpe. 
prevent auch excessive high wat- rial)— "Unprecedented activity la 
• r  In Lake Monroe, No action on irxpeeted throughout major vege. 
the matter haa .been taken alnro • table producing areas of Florida

it th# dissolution "exnoses thr *h* hearing. The c a n a l  waa for the next few weeks, ** farm- 
- t t a t  - S f f i - r ' E T m J ?  *  preparation of landof Commerce ami civic lea<ltni ‘ and the planting or cultivation

from Jacksonville, Ban/ord, Or
lando and other Florida cllle*.

of rrops necessarily retarded bp
!!!?„, tmd w ith e r ,"  said
William L. Wilson, Director of 
State Markets, today,

“I have 'spent th* last wfck
Dally Worker gave 11 banner 
headline*. Th# conservative F.vr
nlng New# and the liberal Eve- traveling through the producing 
nlng Star Ignored the story. Tbs areas and hjye bem Impressed
conservative Evening Standard with t>_____
carried a N#W York dlsjiala(i *a^'. bulk d j ( # |# V a i r  production will

had agreed with Ruark. nn .11
points; 

I. "I said Ihat things were
pretty awful In the dlyeipllnary 
training camp at n * a . So dpra 
General Eisenhower." *

Eisenhower's statement s a i d
minor offenders had been incar-

Inal offenders was tmuihlc a '  . Htlrnweia* lifted to .Walker In .welts moving In second. Hatten 
“serious mistake" nnd that daily »!'ort, right field.- Hermanskl took'wn* rrlirvrd hy righthander Rex 
routine of prisoners was of a fly ,n ■hf.rl left. J . | Barnev. DiMaggio filed to Furillo.
very severe order “far more than tossed iimirrl.andrdly to One run. luo lilts, no errors,
justified" ’• - - . Uf»-KK who roverrrl first lo retire two left.
‘ *» "1 laid •nlisl.wl m.n BciT*. * | Sercnlh Inning Dodgers
been Mark lacked irdo ioinlnc n • '̂ ln ,• no hits, no errors, Clark took right for Ihe Yanks,been blackjacked I Mo Joining a none | fft- ____________ . F ^ lto-f-rt.M -t^M rgtriT nr-!

Elsenhower's’ statement spoke 
of'"tiiKhie pfi<llluPe*exercl»e<i by 

Yommandcrs to Iridufe sUbordl- 
nates to Join fraternal organlta- 
Ilona." The Wyrhe report had re- 
farred J o ^ th e  fellowship of U.B. 
British comrade*," created to 
footer comradeship betwren mem
bers of the two armed force i.

3. "I said that the Army had 
broken many of Its postwar 
promises to the enlisted men. So 
doe* General Klaenhower."

Wyche reported tha only In
stance* ^.of broken promlsei - to 
enlisted men were those of sold
iers who had enlisted for areas 
other than the Meditorranean but 
had been sent to that theater be
cause of the Army'a shortage of 
recruits. Elsenhower said this 
waa a fault of tha Army instead 
of Lee’s command ami that he 
would take steps to "follow up 
on IL"

i  "I charged unfalrneaa and 
In*lability In bringing acrvlce de-

Hccond Inning Dodgers I Lavagr-tto' baited for 'Jorgensen 
Walker swung at Shea's first and popped -to.-SHrnwelis. Gil 

pitch ami-fouled put to McQuinn. -Ifodgea hit fqr Barney and struck' 
Hnrraantkl smashed a line'drive ! out. ■ - •-
which hit the right field wall on Seventh Inning Yankte* 
one bounce and *kip|>ed past Ber- Hugh Casey pitching for Brook

lyn. R'eyse threw out McQuinn, 
Johnson (riplfct- and Miksls look

ra . enabling llrrmanskl to make 
a three-bagger with a headlong 
slide, just ahead uf. Berra'* long 
throw to Johnson.

Edwards rapped a single Inside
rlitb* third * baseline scoring Her- 

manski with the first run. Furilla 
drilled, a single past the mound 
out into 'center field, Edward* 
stopping a t soromi,

That waa all for Shea. II* waa 
replaced by Dill Bcveni, a right
hander.

Jorgenson lined a ground rule 
srnlehdouble

A,. Robinson's fly, Johnson scor
ing. Riixuto popped to Stanky.

One run. ona hit, no errors, 
none left.

Eighth Inning Dodger*
' Htankv filed to Clark, Reese 
skied to the same man and J, 
Robinson filed to. DiMaggio,._ _  

No runs, no hits,, no arrora, 
non* left.

' Eighth Inning Yankee*
Page tiouiwed to J . Robinson, 

Furillo took Stirnweiss' fly* and•kipped Into th e  I ™.rl1.10.
right field stands on one hop l M,V ta took «°nricha fiy.
scoring Edwards and sending Fu 
rillo to third.

pendent* to Italy. General Elsen
hower

Gregg bounced to RJsxuto who 
-hipped to A. Robinson catching 
Furillo at the plate. Gregg reach
ed first on the fielder's choice 
and Jorgensen just mad* third

agrees.
Elsenhower said the principal 

cause of this situation was failure 
of the War Department to, ex
p la in ’to personnel tho regtona for
rhWWf* .  1" ,  °rd*r» p fc L w M w
necessitated by conditions Jn Italy.

5. "I chargrd abuse of enlisted 
chauffeurs. General Eisenhower 
admits IL"

Elaenhower said that the prac- 
* | l l c *  of requiring chauffeurs “to 

wait unconscionably long hours 
to suit tho social convenience of 
the officers" aecma to b* an of- 
fenac “of an occasional rather 
than of a general nature."

Summing up hit reaction to th* 
affair, Ruark (aid todayi

No run*, no hits, no ertora and 
none IrfL

Nlalh Inning Dodgrrs 
8tirnweisa threw out Walker, 

Miksls singled and Edward* hit 
Into a gatne-endlng double play, 
Riixuto to McQuinn.

No runs, ona hit, no errors,

REGISTRATION NOTICE
The .RepUtniUon Book* of th* City of Sanford. 

Florida, are open a t the City Hall, commencinR Mon
day, September 15, 1947, for the purpose of regigtcrinR 
for tho Municipal Prim ary Election to b e , held on 
November 4, 1947, and will remain open t nch tiny ex
cept Sundays and holidays, up to and including Satu r
day, October 25, 1947.

H. N. 8AYER 
CITY REGISTRATION OFFICER. 1

7  i i K M i m i

Ing aoma Americans
announcement might mean that 
Russia planned to quit Ihe Unit
ed Nalions.

be late. 111 have a substan
tial acreage In th* varioua crops 
normally p r o d  u r  ad  In heavy 
volume, ha said.

■•S-i

SO YOU’RE MOWED DOWN . . . . .  
Try our cool, refreshing 
BEVERAGES. 2?-' '  ' • .‘i" V ,

BILL’S PACKAGE STORE and BAR
d i l  Waat frrat Street Phona MO

FOR THE BEST ICE CREAM 
Try ' •

TIP—TOP ICE CREAM
Wv make our (w a lea Crum , All flavor* 

Ta*ty —  Dalkioua —  Healthful .

TIP—TOP ICE CREAM
414 Sanford Avanoa Phona 1218

Even In the limited spaoe of a 
train galley, it's a {few York 
Central rule that used fats b* 
saved. Why? Because, folks, 
our government says every 
pound of used fats should be 
saved to hdp relieve a world 
shortage that is still critical. 
Last July, for rxampio, our 
dining can and commissaries 
turned In almost five thousand

ftfr

pounds. And We're keeping at 
Il  Bo If you're not saving fats
«  regularly aa you used to, 
•ren t you get Uck In tha habit ? 
Every drop ia still needed I

—

' V

A v ' t r :

IA
-________

•a a . .
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*
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In Unlt> There U  S trength—
To Protect the Peace of the World; . 
To Pgoaote the Progress of Amtrlca; 
To Produce Prosperity for Stnfotd.

Nation Enjoys 
FirstTuesday 

» Without Meat
White House Serves 

Cheese Souffle As 
. Senate C a f e t e r i a  

Provides Mackerel

•i

By ASSOCIATED PRESS .
The nation obtrrvrd itt (ini 

Jvncatless Tuesday" today but 
lari* supplies of inrat on band and 
menua prepared in advance pre
vented many restaurants from par
ticipating today.

Hotel and rettaurant official* 
captained that tlieir menui were 
made up and their meal orden 
placed with wholesaler* loo Ur 
ahead for full compliance today 
uith  the President'* "Meatlet* 
Tuesday" request which was not 
made until last Sunday night.

• • However.'the While House went 
on the “Meatless Tuesday" menu 
with* cheese souffle for the Pres
ident's luncheon and broiled sal
mon steak for dinner.

Tht Senate's rating place went 
without mast today and plana 10 
allminate 'eggs and .poultry On

fiburadar.—firHr' Runflrtedr, mm- 
glng aupervlaor for the cafeteria 
in the Senate Office Building, of

fered a menu Including:
Fried eggplant. Spanish mack

erel. macaroni and tomatoes, and 
egga a lad ing .

"The egga a la king la minus 
toast to save bread,” Rumatrdt ex
plained.

In the nation's big markets, 
there was both good and bad news

J ot  the consumer. 
* Wheat and corn futures prices 
on the Chicago Board of Trade 
advanced rather sharply, taking in 
stride the big overnight advance 
in requirements for margins, or 
down payr.tania, on all transac
tions.

During early trading whaat
climbed 8 to 5 cents a bushel, with 
the December contract selling at 
ISJU *. Com w u  HP to 2 to 4

It •alleasU aa race als)

^Jomfntem BoosIecT 
. -  By- Ked Newspa^er

Improvement To County Roads 
Is Promised By Commission

Action on improvement o< the Longwood-San Lando Spnngs Road 
Was promise^ this morning by Counly Commission Chairman H. B. 
Pope as quickly as drier weather permits. This promise came as a re* 
*u(i-of-an-appeal-for-improvement to~lh* road by Harold and Er'L . . 
Ferran who have leased San I ando Spring* from the Orange-Seminole 
Company (the Overstreet family) for a 50 year period at a cost of 
$650,000,

Cognniasiotier I'npe said that an*
experimental section would be 
made of asphalt over clay to ile- 
termine tf this method will be 
practical In the Improvement* on 
the shoulder*. The load was de
scribed by Commissioner Ben 
Overktrret aa in very bad condi
tion, especially the rain soaked 
shouhlera.

H. L  Ferran told the Commis
sion that it la the intention uf 
the new operator* to publlclie 
ami make San Lando Springs pop
ular mi the scale of Bilver Spring*
and Cypreaa Gardens. ,54*. Dope
said that he realfxed that the
spring* and development is a’ big 
e*set to Seminole county and that 
something must be done for the 
road. The clay road from the 
spring* to Altamonte was also 
described as being In very bad 
shape due to rain*.

berry to alluw a right-of-way 
through his property for a new 
road authorised by the County 
which will serve residents build
ing new home* In thk r'egion of 
l.ak* Tony east of the Seminole 
Driving Park. It wa» pointed out 
today by Leonard Button, resident 
and developer of property In (his 
region that during races-resident* 
are blocked off from their prop
erty by race track ticket men and 
that the new road connection will 
eliminate all this.

ReatffAltlbrf o ff? . T. Brurfh as 
superintendent o f  t h e  county 
Home was accepted and upon his 
recommendation. J. A. Parrish of 
Orlando yraa appointed to assume 
this position, air. Brown stated 
that ha and hi* wife felt that 
becauaa of their age they were un
able to handle these duties any

Attlee Plans 
Shake-Up Ih 

His Cabinet
Bevin And Cripps Re

ported Unaffected;- 
Russia A g r e e s  T o  
Talk GcrmanTreaty

NLRB Decides 
Top Officers 
Needn't Sign

Board Differs With 
Own AttorneyAs To 
Union LeadersSign- 
ing Red Affidavits

Attorney L. F, Boyle waa » « '| |onf#rti and pointed o u t 'th a t a 
quested to contact Uibbafd Cassel-1 ( r sae aiet

Taft, 0 ’Mahoney Talks Begin On 
Debates"Causes Rail Unions’ Plea
Of High Prices For Rule
Taft Blames Truman 

AndO’MahoneyHits 
L a r g e  Monopolies

NF,W YORK. Oct. 7 l/P>-ln a 
radio debate last night. Senator 
Joseph C  O'Mahoney (D-Wyo.) 
blamed monopolies for present high 
pticea while his opponent. Sena
tor Robert A. Taft (R-Oh»o) 
blamed "the policies of the Roose
velt and Truman Administrations."

LONDON, Oct. 7, UP)-—The 
London Star reported lat* to
day that Prime Minister A tt
lee had removed Fuel Minis
ter Emanuel Shlnwell, Use 
chairman of the Labor party, 
from his cabinet in a large 
scale gavernmenlal ahakeup. 
Shins ell will become war 
minister, a Job which does net 
raery cabinet rank and pula 

-him under-the. immediate sup
ervision of Ike defence minis
ter, Ih* Star said.

"A* a whole the reconstruc
tion will mean a movement to 
lb* right, rather than ta  the 
left, the Star's political cor
respondent w r i t e .  "Other 
changes will result In a con
siderable reshuffle in office*. 
Several ministers will be drop-' 
pcd."

LONDON. Oct. 7 iA*)—Prime 
Minuter Clement Attlee ptrsenlcd 
loKtnV tie tirgr'V t'lbday“a—plan

5 Big -Brotherhoods 
Seek 30 P e r c e n t  
Increase In Wages
SAN FHANCLSCO, Oel. 7, 

(A1)—Dio Hill Hutcheson's de
cade* of Influence ai head of 
Ih* carpenters ran* to a cru
cial teat today aa the AFL ex
ecutive council railed Holly
wood union rklefa to a show
down In Ih* labor federation's 
moat notorious Jurisdictional 
dispute. The AFL recessed

for a latgr-scale cabinet shakrup 
which, in the view ol some politi
cal v-nleit. may m atk-a ciucinl 
point in hit c a irn  as Britain's 
"crisis" leader.

Attlee. whose leadership hat

the Mutual Broadcasting System. 
"Congress gavo the Pirsidant

power to limit expoits, but by 
fading- to *eiercbe" hit -power he 

• ■ ■ ■ I hat helped prices to climb high-
NEWirOTW, net. 7. U P)- The ' "  T.f ,  declared,
illy Wnrkea, Communist news- " r , , , i k . f i t i r  cDaily

- paper, .u ld  foday Iil an editorial 
that the now nine-country organ
isation formed in Europe by the 
Commtttlata! waa not anti-Amer
ican but aimed at American "Big 
Buslnese."

♦  “Europe la resisting the Taft- 
Hartley foreign policy aa the

Furthermore, our government 
l('•■llB■ve ■■ Faas slat

Cool Wave Reported 
On Way From Canada

American tsode union* are resist
ing the Taft-llartley domestic 
policy," said the editorial, which 
was headed “AntUYVall St. •« not 

• Anti-U, 8."
"To call such resistance to big 

bminota. ‘AnU-Aniarican’ i  fa aa 
•falae when applied to Europe aa 
it I* when applied to American 
labor," the. editorial said.

^  The newspaper also said the 
" ta t*  Department-was intervening 
"against the Independence of 
o ther. nation*'* and added that 

. American people should "welcome 
this overseas ‘resistance to the 
asm* erpwd which la rooking him 
and hi* family and trying to 
wreck* hla unions and democratic 
liberties." — --------------

New BIdwr Suffered
♦By China’s Economy

N A N K IN G , .Oct. 7, UP)— 
China'* already uncertain eco
nomic structure suffered new 
blows today In the-wake of news 
of government raver*** In Man
churia.

- Commodity prices climbed an 
average of 10 percent while the 
nation'* Inflated currency contin
ued to dwindle in value relative 

0  the United State* dollar.'
The Shanghai black market 

(.noted 83,000 Chinese dollars to 
41, a  spectacular Increase of S3,- 
000 sine*'the government began 
suffering military setbacks in the 
China** northeast three day* ago. 
The market opened this morning 
at 7SJ)0Q Chinas* dollars to $1.

The government c o n t i n u e d ,  
however, to retain the official 
"open market" rata unchanged at 
48,400 Chines* dollar* to J L  buy- 
™g, and 50.200 to f l ,  selling.

hoods, trpresrnting engineer*, fire
men. conductors, -trainmen and 

temperatures] however, f»witchmers. would cost (K a ^ lm a d .

By ASSOCIATED FRESH
Octolier's midsummer tempera

tures oyer parts of t he midwest 
wrta.'pn f lu' uriy nut^tocliy. Hie 
Weather Bureau said, in fore
casting a 'rou] w ave 'on 'Its  way 
from western, Canada.

Mild temperatures, 
continued over the.southern and 
eastern sections of the country. 
Temperature* dropped from the 
north Pacific coast across the 
northern Rockies and In portions 
of the Dakota* and upper Mis
sissippi valley.

The mercury climbed to a hot 
02 In Des Moines, la..-Omaha, 
Nebr, Fhltlipsburg, KanV, and 
Tulsa. Okla., Monday as the warm 
weather of last weekend contin
ued. In Wllllsten, N. D., However, 
yesterday’* high waa >47. The 
rooler weather waa expected to 
spread over the northern sections 
of (ha North Central atataa today 
and over the'entire region-tomor
row.

O'Mahoney spoke from Denver | j u  annuaj convention until 
and Taft from Cincinnati over, Wadaeadav while the execu

tive rounrll'a I t  member* met 
ta  disease the taagle between 
Hutcheson's aalea and tka-la- 
ternatlonal Alliance of Theat
rical S tile "  Employes. Ihv61v-~ 
(a t approximately 318 lobe a* 
set erectors.

been attacked by both left and 
right, drove to Buckingham Palace 
shortly belote noon to ask the 
King's appioval a humility—for 
changes expected to affrcl several 
senior as well as ;uniot ministers.

A government infoimant said the 
shake-up would he announced in 
Wednesday morning newspaper*.

Newspapers of diffrtrnl political 
complexions had said that Attlee 
wanted to replace.^ Fuel Ministry 
Emanuel Sbinweli, who was blagsea 
by political opponents for last 
winin'* fuel crisis. The report

il 'n lln u S  • Pas* i l i l

CHICAGO. Oct. 7— —Rep
resentatives of the nation's rail- 
toads and of five operating 
brotherhood* prepared to open 
negotiations todgy on the union's 
drtnanled for changes in 44 wotk- 
ing rules (or their more than 300.* 
1)00 members.

A carrier spokesman said the 
proposed changes by thr brother-

WASHINGTON. Oct. 7 <Ai 
The National Labor Relations 
Board ruled today 4 to I that top 
AFL and CIO o((icrts are not re
quited by the Tafl-Haille? Law to 
sign non-Communist affidavits.

Overriding an interpretation by 
its own general counsel, Robert 
M- Denham, the hoard, decided 
that msolar as 'bargaining-rlei lloit 
priMrduirs are rum rinrd  the law 
(•quire, affidavits only from offi 
get* of individual uniuns and thru 
BK*k
’’ While the boaid has the final 
say so on elections to determine 
Hqion lepiysentation. right*. Den 
ham has the last word on whrlhrt 
the board cap. hear a chargr v-f 
an unfair labor purlicr^ Thu. the 
board ran only impose its view 

the- la w  only IfiTcises mvoTv~ 
inv i|uettioni of union repreten- 
lation or baigaining rights.

Itenhani hail tokrn the position 
earlier th a t-an AFL or CW un
ion is barred ulidei the* law flout 
using NLRB services^unless the 
AFL nr CIO leader* as well as in
dividual union officers, signed 
atalrmrnts disclaiming Common- 
Isiii

The board's inajiirily decision 
was slgnnl by I bice member*. 
Chairman Paul M. Ilertng and 
mcmlwrs John M. Houston and 
Jamrs J, Reynolds. J i . A separate- 
roncunlng oplniiin was, eohmlllrd 
by member Alw Murdock. The 
only disaentrr was member J 
Conelaml t!ray.

Tiwlay'a board ruling has two 
Immediate effects:

1_Unless .Denham _altcis—til. 
Stand. It uperatea an open -run

Partition Is Opposed_ __ _ . _ - . . .' -■»- — aasaaw — ■— ■ ■ - * - * ■* * • __ _  1 ■ _

ate
Cabinet Asks Orange County To 

Prosecute Drunken Driving Cases

United Nations Hears 
Demand ForEndTo 

Jewish Immigration 
•Into The Holy Land
ItllH I T, I.ehsnnn, (k l. 7, ' A*» 

— IhltAmrd sources said the 
Arab League would plan at s*s- 
sions here luuighl lur Military

• TALIjM IASSF.E. (b ,. 7 .Ah The .Sale t .bmet lf.Mid vf pul,III 
Safely today askrd thr ^lungr county tnnunsl m uil solicitor to aban
don his rrportrd policy el "consistent ir lu u l '' lu 'p iusriu tr .11 tluii(r> 
of driving while intoxicated.
‘ Governor Caldwell irLyrd to the cabinet a irjwut I turn Dirrclul II | *uppurl to the Araln -•( Fate* 

N. Kukman of the Flon-t* Hivhway I'slivl that Solicitni K-aymund (> , ' nr ,n J  
Filets maintained a pol-ty uf teduring all diunken driving ilu tg rs to
reckless driving. ——---- J----------  —• • —

('onvicliun for drunken driving
means mandatory su*uy(oJoii. of 
a driver's lirenic for one year, 
but a reckless driving ronvictlrin 
does not.

“We’ve talked to the county *o. 
Ilcitur and he tells u« he la an 
swerable only to the people of the 
rounty who elected hlmA' thc liov- 
ernor told the cabinet.

"I don't know what «* ran do 
••xcepl ditect a. letter to linn call 
mg hla attention to ~the f**-t 
that we're atill killing and-maim
ing people ill t Ilia stair hy,ill ulik
rii driving'." _

The eshlnrl voli-il I toil I he LnV; 
etiu'ir 'slioulil send Lllais tills I*1 
ter, which I'aldwrll brtnlghl *1

Judge Ware Tells 
Board He Won’t
D «W * D n . | ,  r . . .  p*rlilii*n of I’alcstio* as reeom-ray dbck recs <•>*..,̂  t»>. i on.d n*um>*.

'  .'the lol.>iminis said the main

Ihr I oiled Kleltw and (sftal 
tins airs h««cd on British with- 
drawel hum  thr lluly Land.

1 hr ...........  also. »«».riposted ,
to luiog into thr np«n the dia- 
pule on a " liira lrr  Syria."

Falesilne A ntis are girdlhg 
fur a light, political and mili
tary II necn»jry, I* 'prevent

.  n  .  , . . .  i tuple fur the Arab 1-eague
L e t t e r  h x p l a m s  I l l s  wuukl l>* aid lu their I'alrstine

Fees, S a l a r y .  For: 'i"'h"n 
V a r i o u s  Of f i ces  • '*k V*. ««• h.»>Ihr Susie! i'niun waa dect-

H - J 1 ii,1:,1’

ready - prepared to the meeting 
"Tiie Departnienl of Safety a«l i 

vises me. that vou rptisislriitly te j 
file cases chanting dlivliig e.'1 ' 
Intoxicated Irrespective of evi
dence.

"I am also advised that III Ihr 
Xepli nil-el lei in of the cilinllial 
court for Hiange county, five 
cases involving pet sons h\ the 
nailirs of Reeves, SfleVd, * Isik, 
Stone and I'liunii wrie n-dlieed | 
from driving wliile Intosicnlrd 
charges to nvkless dilvmg

"I.am advised thr evidence was 
dear to thr effect that each of 
these men was very drunk and the 
htiestilig offk eis had willieasca 
to substantiate llu- fact.

"Drunken and teckless drtvera 
ate killing ami maiuung tcoi inaiiv 
people In Fh rRla. Thnsr charge* 
with the* duty of rnforring the

Jax Beach Damaged; 
Brunswick Is Hit

KOREAN PROPOSAL 
LAKE SUCCESS, Oct. 7, UF>- 

Tho United Stales waa reported 
today to bo finally whipping up a 
proposal that Korea — under tho 
watchful eye of tho United Na
tions—proceed with croatioa of Ita 
bwn Independent government with
in the next few month*. An Amer
ican resolution embodying the pro
posal and aimed pt breaking •  
two-year deadlock with Soviet 
Russia over Korea’* future will
be reedy for submission to the 
United Nations probably this 
week.

S UREN FIRED ON
CIL 2s=?KiSft b «V rc KueS.--  Queen ‘Mother HeUa of Ro- ( 

mania, whoa* son la King Mlhai 
I, told a U .  & army officer yes- 
tarday that two Russian fighter 
plane* fired warning bursts and 
forced down the ping* on which 
she waa flying to Zurich from 
Bnchareat on n vacation..
» LOBERT ON A t t  

liana Lobert, New York Giant 
baseball official, will appear aa a 
special guest
atrom'a ’sport* program on Bta- 

I  WTRK tonight a t 8:00 o'clock.tion
Mf. Lobert will outline the prog 
ram af areata for the building of 
thd Giant camp in Sanford.

TWO KILLED
JERUSALEM. Oct. 7. (*) — 

British official* announced today 
that two men were killed and four 
other persona wounded last night 
by a bomb explotlon and 
uent shooting near Kfar

tween Tel Aviv and 
vat* Jewish source* said ail the

at eilimated $1,000,000,000 an 
nually in operatini cotD.

The pt*(jotcd chaniei involve
ICwBlIaae* ss r>sl su i

Increase Is Noted 
In Production Loans
A malarial Increase In .the 

number of loans mad*- hy th» 
Central Florid* Production Credit 
Association' for th* first nine 
month* uf th* year a* compared 
with a hlko porfod last year is 
-shown In th* financial , report 
recently i i i t  »hi Wa*fbJr« by

total loan* wore $831,116 and net 
earning wero $13,220.

During th* paast 12 months tho 
Association baa added $18,184 to 
Ita reserves and aeeumlaled earn
ings. Membor-ownad capital also 
has Increased.

The Association, a co-operative,

BRUNSWICK. Ga.r Oel. 7. 6F>
—A squall accompanied by heavy 
rains whipped inland aeroa* the 
lower Georgia coast today after 
hurling strong towering tides 
against the already heavily dam
aged popular heaeh area nqar 
Jacksonville.

An advisory Issued b> Ult Ml J  comply.
tgiir JVcnlher HureatCTtuday said __ -
the dlsturbanre, born In the -At
lantic, would derrM**b_alowly mt 
intensitv ha It moved oorthw'atd 
arroaa • fHurgla.

The -advisory said that rather 
heavy rain* and squalls would con
tinue ovtr th* Carolina* and ad
jacent -waters and over north 
Georgia today. Small craft y a rn 
ing* were displayed from the Vir
ginia Cap** south to Mavport, a 
few mil** northwest of Jackson
ville.

Folic* Capt.' Rex Deaver uf 
Brunswick said damage was alight 
In that area. No Injuria* were 
reported, he seld. He eddecj thet 
some tree* had been uprooted but 
that damage otherwise “was In no 
wav serious."

Southward, th* squall rolented 
after threatening another heavy 
pounding against th* Jacksonville 
Beach area, where 'oceenfront 
communities last week suffered 
$1,000,000 damage.

Hundred* of volunte«r* worked 
with Navy and Coast Guardsmen 
throughout yesterday aa th* high?
•at tide In th* memory of many 
realdenta lashed a t a*awa|la.

Highest winds wero reported 65

fjUc-t in adinlnisti'iing thr Taft-* ^ j .  ,  henvy responsibility. 
Hartley la» because^)/. tb« uppu-1 D*naiiim nt «f Fubllc
•4b*. views of Dentiam and *br| s ,f ,.ly urgently requests that y»‘< 
tsevajd. .  _  lyertse your |»»llcv aiwl vigorously

2. It tends lu case- llu- pre*«ur<- „ffrlld,-rs.''
cm the AFL, now holding its an
nual runvrntlnn inasmuch ns 
some union*, including Uau To
nin'* teamsters, have threatem-d 
lu withdraw from the AFL tin. 
leas Lewis changrd his position.

The CIO ha* put off deriding 
what It would do ntxitit the affl 
davits until its convent inn, which 
opens Qcl. Id at Boston. Under 
Denham's ruling the AFL and 
I’lO were given until Oct. 31 to

300% More Wheat 
.'Used B y Breweries

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7", lAI— 
Jho Internal Revenue repented to
day that breweries used almost 
thro* limes as much wheat and 
wheat product* in July and Aug
ust this year aa In the same 
months of IlMfl.

J o help the save-food-for-Eur- 
drive, l»eer ■ Industry 1 leader* 

said Saturday they will recunt

Governor Caldwell said D'eie 
may lx1 soma revision In show 
mure pointedly that Ih* *•>**«•» *» 
th«» i>x|Bt*ttkon uf 
Inei.

Little Hope Ih Seen ’ 
For Aid To C.lailes

TALLAHASSEE^Oct. 7. t-V> 
ItrnirsenlaUve* uf Jlucxled Faint 
11,' ncTi. I la iin W riT r ci w afn- tuitfi
tics received little encouragement 
front state uffirial* .Qxlay in their 
rffrdYa-'WNwWh emergency «*d 
front the federal government.'

“ I don't want to wr^ bjanket 
this thing but I 'don 't want to 
create any undue mitinilsjn about 
getting monof," Governor 'Cald
well lidd a large delegation of 
south Floridians attending Icxlay s 
cabinet meeting.

Gali|wrll told the delegates 
Flniida Senator* Pepper ami Hul- 
land were going to confer with 
I'rraidrnt Tinman tomorrow al»oil

tread that the nation's 450 brew- fl)r nituation and suggestrtl a 
rriaa olirainale use of wheat slung co|l>Vtion of
with tablq grade Vice, and release 
sll wheal stock* on hind or con
trasted for.

Th* Revenue Bureau said brew- 
rriaa used 773477,6Hd pounds of 
various grains last July and Aug

... ......... . flood damage pic
ture* cuntpliod by the Everglades 
drainage district be airmailed lo 
I be Senator* for thalr U*e.

_ _ Record Increase In
Population Reported

uclion to 17476,504 barrels against 
14414,032.

MAYOR QUITS

oparated and controlled by the mllka an hour In aqualU over the 
growers and livestock man who Atlantic, 
us* It* financing aorvtco, has of
fices In Sanford ap4 Orlando hnd

six Contra! FIa o r v o a
counties.

lorida

Itinerant VA Service 
Returned To Sanford

Duo to th* largo numhor of vot* 
■rani asking tho a*si$Ubc* of th* 
Votorana Administration contact
reproaentativo, 8ahford has been
Included on on* of tho fow It

ar Slrkln, In ant routes left In tho atata. 
l r pUln bo- Service will T ^ g lv e n  aa usual 
Haifa- Prl- at tha ShortfCa office In the

tadf the Incident might have ... .  
retaliation for,tha killing of twp 
young Jews last Saturday Digit
al legadly by Arab*—In tho

TAFT IA W  HEARING
WASHINGTON, OeL 7, ( * $ -  

Tho Drat hearing of National Lab
or Relations Board sine* Ita re
organisation under tha Taft-Hart- 
lay law ondod today, with tha dis
puting parties agreeing to seek 
oettlomoat without furtaor board

H o u se  on thg .flrtt and third 
iyo of each month from 8:00

perm it

to 4:00 P. M. as long aa tha 
funds and personnel will

ACHBBON NAMED

WASHINGTON. O ct 1, 0P>- 
Dean Achaaon, former undersec
retary of state, was named by 
Prooidont Truman today to bo 
chairman of tho United States sec
tion of tho permsnont Amtrican- 
Canadian Dafoaao Board. Acheron 
succscdi tho late Ylortilo LaGuar-

Market Agreement 
Reached On Citrus

LAKELAND, O ct 7 . 0P|—The 
F a  d a r n )  Marketing Agraamant 
committees today adopted a tan- 
gortna marketing policy for tha 
1847-48 season which predicted it 
would ha necessary to restrict 
tangerine shipments te all* 310 
and larfRtr “for almost tha entire 
duration" of t&g marketing sea
son

Th* committee! alao recommen
ded to th* Secretary of Agrlcul-

tiona bo oxtendod to covar th*
O ct 13-36 period and that grape
fru it' restrictions bo tightst * 
slightly for those two weeks.

MRS. M. CLARK DIRS 
Word waa rocolvad this morn- 

Ing by Mrs. 0. C. Gantt of th* 
death of Mr*. M, Clark which 
occurred lit Columbus, Ga. a t noon 
yesterday. Mr*. Clark had boon 
a resident of Sanford for 23 years, 
but waa roaldlag la Columbus a t 
tha Umo of her death. Burial will 
be made th an .

• DALTON. Ca.. Oct. 7. (A l-The 
mayor and two councilman re
signed today- following a stormy 
session of city round! last night 
In which sympathiser* with five 
discharged union member munici
pal employes forced - thalr rein
statement by blocking exits from 
Ih* chamber. Tho union In an ad
vertisement In the Dalton Cltixan 
today charged that tha five work- 
era" w en  discharged- because of 
their union affiliation'and not for 
Inaffldtncy,

JAP TREATY > \ -Vv
WASHINGTON, Oct. 7. I* > -  

Australian Foreign Minister Her- 
Urt V. KvsU-ealle,
Truman today and 
rd tha urgency of settling west 
Pacific problems and writing a 
peace treaty with Japan. Evatt 
told reporter* that waa tho main 
purpos* of hla White House visit, 
lie ha* bean attending the United 
Nations meeting In New York and 
plank to rtturn th e n  later to
day.

VIOLATION CHARGED

CINCINNATI. O c t  7, MP>—Th# 
American Newspaper Publishers 
Aaaoclatlon today charged the In- 
UrnaOonal ( governor of th* Ktwanis organita 

agament Relations Act of 1847. la th# state.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 7. (<17- 
The Census Bureau reportrd lev 
day that population growth in 
1846 exceeded that of any year in 
history.

An Increase of 2,279,000 last 
year boosted the total population 
of the U. H.. including armed for
ce* overseas, to 142,073,000 on 
last Jan. I, the Bureau aald.
,  Population growth alnce lh* last
census of cqpnl I, 1840 waa uea- 
cribed a* "u*u*uaily great. '—II.' 
000.000 or 6.4 percent for the six 
and three-fourth* year.- .

This compared with an Increase 
of'less than 8,000,000 or 7.2 per- 
cent for the ten full year* preced
ing April 1, 1940.

«li the, Buatil id l  ixlnlv (’iirnniiis- 
iunci* tmlsv lli.it lie will w t pay 
t• sil Irrt  rlaimeil liy the ('minty 
"until -nine rullit iif cimpetent 
juiitilicliun h.«t mini in tin* 
mallei." In a  Icllei lu |l,r Husni 
he levirw- the |tuir» st i h l r  
ami mitlnu-il fees ami -slaty 
received hy him a* ( uunlt Judyr. 
luvrinlr inilcc and |udpr n| the
county *Cnuil as Inlluw*:

"III tepls III yuui litter Ilf Che 
l*th uf , S«'|'1enil«-i l'.*li. hi ss liii'h 
you presented tu me a statement 
■ laimitlsf lliul I, as Judge id the 
County Court, *»> doe the Count) 
uf Hrituui'le thr siilll f 41880. 
flannilig that' I had irirlsrd  tin- 
sum tlleyally, to tin I male m> 
r#plv.

•'First. Billie you linse peinnlte.l 
ul iTnrcfi-r that ,.^dis.o..i..n of 
this uiSttri ta> |.ot.1U1u-d, It will 
lw iteroasary that I now give a 
statement o| - Dir fart* as tlwy 
ate, hi my Jmlgl ment.

Nation* Assendil) rnninilltrr oa 
the Kuxslan rampalgn lo "ea- 
poxe Fascism and war-mongert" 
through effort- ul the aorld
press.

7 <4*1
p .

.STATEkfENTrMost County n m
eels of 1 lorida ule lee oftii'ei- 
IwiUK paid lui jiiireifii wink done,,

‘udt:

I AM M t t lA S .  Oct.
Ihr lies* Ml,drill dominion 
Intan pinir.l the Atab countilCI 
today in drmsmhfiK (election uf 
piopmsli to paililion 1‘slciline and 
ui uignnt an' inunrdialr end lo 
liv-nh imimgialion into the Holy 
I and.

h'u M hsmmrd /sliu llah  Khan, 
I 's lu tsn  clrlcgsle. told the 57- 
i, < I ion I'alc-tiur committee of tht 
I inlrd Nalmui Asiemhl) that 
partition vtiuhl hn a “ montlfotily" 
i iiiniiiralile to r tn p tm  ot a tftUI- 
) lr  hegl’o state in the United 
Slates.

fa litlan  tlsell had obtained 
nidr|wndcnir less than two owsllii
ago i l l fouKir's" |7ailiTis'is piojrcl

II  x , I U S O  ax  CSSS ••*» •

L -  .L .

I ln- C unty Judge Vets lu- fee- j C f  * l i |»  |  H  I I H H l tfiniii pmhale wot Is ocvnpatioiial, L 1 /V  | l t 3 I  l l l l t - l l w  •
hunting,' flabiug, uml 
Itcenaes, and f«i insanity 
and uni rants i—oed tsheie 
fnl million is tiled; he ul-o gets u 
Miluty of I'.’IHI n yeni a- Juii'll' 
lie Judge, lu Tsililltissis thr County 
Judge la hy la*. Judge of the 
County Com r for w-liiih -eivu-e

Reveals Security 
....... Rules On Hiring

he 11-rrivr- I, -.iliiii . f  y.MHt UI -I Vital 
jeisr nfiiJ f.n ro i i  t j - . ' il.xi.tt "*ril tm

WASHINGTON. (Vt 7 } # > -
I I -  '“I >lr Druvilllicnt. VS)tlg it tl- 

H al l i i g r l "  fo i -i»ie*v  * n h o u n -  

tod ilav a set
I ■ • l -J»irp 
' ..I'SJffn

Vs I in tile County Coin l This 4. I I , q , | r -  drsiyxrd I.
doc-ket lee I - paid liy  epeli defend- t - i -  , * — I . , , , ,Ill si Hr, ilr p y lu ir n l  rmfit.iyec

mil) pun- 
C.lr celtJin

i-qn-art! llu ally ra-e ys|?r'iT- iViiV'J’U’ud' , , , '  , ••
guilty, forfeit a I ,.ml.nl ate von ‘" ,.1u' r ‘ J 
virte.l by .1 jui) Ih.- Count) Htrsa pnn iple* class as *«• 
I»ny«C llu^tlmki't fn* nitty ulmu n m ult ii«k«" fftrmltri* n| ihf Corn* 
»lr frntlaiit u  N«'4|u»l|r«| )*) K |Uf > OtUlUAl, N I 4vini n iilils..a 4 L . _ . • I, at.. . a a . aa. * * **ir
. 4 1 1

Ole ca»e is dixmla.ed; then 4„ j  4n "hshilual
%'rry Irvt uf I!»•"««•. In* , . . .1 m*#• n r««# Mai ,«•» cloti* **««lilMifi Hill, priiunt

l»f|ir)f(| lu |»r** iiKinl'f I $ oi tuc|l 
i fe | * ui In tfl%in|
IvO iK lH  A n *  \  lOHCd | ilir inlrifilt 4 41 - « loiritfit |o>fin*

liy Rising: Waters »•'»•-
T Al.l. A IIAS.SEK. Oel. 7 i,1’> 
ok drainage and 

tains.since the Septemlwr

I h«* |iMitcipli v thr 4l**narirn«nt 
•uni, kuyfmi t|i«> «4|>rr*(lon uf

Blow drainage and tecuirenliiD't'-emati peraonncl »*eu»lty'board
n  I n i r r i * ! M i i i Yr s l i i r dl i nK *' > t m -

•cane atill are making it tu-rsfixary I pl<>)'es sit*peeled of Iwlng bad tf<* 
for soiit* south t.'eiitial Florida; *4?dy risks and thr recomm*niling 
travelers Its lake llm Lug w ay. ul Mrctelarv of .Stale Marshall 
aftnind Iwvaiue of Inipasaalde whether Dmv should lw dismissed.

‘ .

KING FRANCO?

MADBID, Ort. 7. U P ) -  Th.
lad an - President f ov*r«mai»t-*a«Uolte4— Sp*«l»H
d aald he atreaa- preaa r*f*ir*d to G*neralla*lmo

F r a n c is c o  Franco today as "chief 
of-tho kingdom,11 ra th er than a* 
chief of state. This caused new 
rumor* that Franco planned to 
reshuffle the government soon 
and make himself regent.

KIWANLS NOTICE
The speaker for th* noon 

luncheon for the Klwanla Club 
tomorrow will be Sam Siegel of 
llalM* City who will apeak on 
th* g u b j e e t  “Paleatlne," Mr. 
Siegel la a past Lieutenant

tire civic leader

roads.
Chairman Elgin llnyle-- of the 

Klnte Road Department,, who last
week, repotted slnitil dimage of 
h million dollar* I" Die state 
highway aystrni gave this picture 
uf travel conditions:

Road 54)4) Ix'twern Mellxiurne 
and Kiaainmiee la closed lwcau»e 
of high water nine miles west of 
Mrllxiume at the St. Johns River.

Riail 72 Iwtwern Arcadia and 
Sarasota still has high water, hut 
will lac rrciprnrd in lhe"nrxt- few 
■lavs.

Conner's Highway, Road 7I6, 
twtween Canal Folnt and 2i)-3lilr 
Bend haa not Iwen reopened and 
water la rising again in the area 
where hundreds fought to save 
straining dikrs ten days ago.

Iluad 7m eastward from Lake- 
port I* Inpassalile Iwcausa of 
water and mud.

Road 60 Veru Reach and lake 
.W ain la closad-tu-Uaough-traffU 
Iwcausa watar Is a foot daep at 
the Kissimmee River.

Road 206 twtween Crescent 
Reach and U. H. One south ot 
Kt. Augustine is closed because 
of high tide damage.

Many spot* on Road A1A be
tween Delray Beech and kltarfll 
Jleach are washed cut by high 
tid*a.

' Till- ipvrstigallou has gone on 
for several month*

To date, Die department haa 
fired t:l employe* as I,ad risks hut 
on tecousidFratiun allowed three 
of these to resign "without pit- 
jo.In e" ao that the net total of 

II aai Bess sa rsa - Sisr

4TIDSSING ACCIDENT
FORT WAYNE, In d . Oct. 7, 

i,Fi Two persons were killed 
and five were Injured, une crlti- 
rally, today wlicn a Fctmiylvtnla , 
Railroad train struck a road 
grader at a crossing four milt* 
northwest of Fqrt Wayne.

Earlier report* to th* sheriff's 
office wrie that five persona bad 
been killed -  the engineer and 
fireman of the locomotive and 
Dow pa-M-ngers. one a tail road 
employe.

The collision derailed the loco
motive and thtee cars of th* 
tr*lJi,i!P«aling_h.x L t m f t r t —  
Wayne and Grand Haptdi, Mich.

AIRWAY HEKVICE 
WASHINGTON. Oct. 7. W>— 

Th* Civil Aeronautics Board open
ed a hearing today on an applica
tion by Florida A irw a y s  Inc., te 
extend ltd feeder service In Flor
ida to 16 additional citlas In a 
statewide

THE HA.NKLNTLAN 
•TUPELO, Ml*#.. Oct. 7. (At— 

Representative John E. Rankin 
(D-MIsa.l who geek* to fill th* 
Senate vacancy created by the late 
Theo (1. Bilbo's death, said la tt 
night In hla opening rampalgn ad
dress that only the "Rankin Plan" 
could possibly cure Europe of her 
war-born ills.

The Rankin Flan, according te 
Ita creator Is aa simple aa thlat , 
. "Let Ih* people of Europe g tt 

out end go to work. If they need 
more funds, le t ' them float Ihtlr 
own bond* against thalr own roua- 

■  try, and obligate their oars pea-
* ■ "  . : •«

t

1
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P afctl.h .4  a .ttl, • >< >,! S a l a i t f . ,■ M N| . :
. *»n9*t4§ PI*vMa

111 If  n ir t ii lm  l i r t i w v

P jlrm l •• i*f«M . tim— matter 
( I r la W /  Tt. 1*1 ». .1  I W f i r i t  O f lltC  - ■ H a n g a r  n i l r r r l l r  '  4 r l‘ W* '

Smaller Loaves *H*AV

--- " 1 .7  ~ * **— *“IIOll.AMt |_ |IKA>
Mnnmms n r . t t

Watiam Uaaaai,

One thlmr neceatutry in any itugci-futlijl plan to save 
wheat I« the bnkin^nf smaller loaves of bread  In several 
states the weight of the loaf is regulated by law, and usual
ly the smallest loaf allowed roust weigh n |>ound. This is all 
right for families^ with ’gfowing' children. They use up theright lor rammed with growing-chtiuren. T h cy -u seu p  

! loaf almost Oetrtre it gets to thi* tin bread boxV-' ' : r  r "

TUESDAY, OCT. 7, 1947

THE WORLD TODAY
Ity DKWITT MACKENZIE 
At* Foreign Affair* An»Ijr»l

^UolnJieTi*m ̂ hsr it t tc i . mum s Jizrr 
bighTy, rtrsaag it mnw*q>i l w|

•'THE INNER FORTRESS," 1947

-organization of the dread Oomin 
.Rut, there are thousands o f small families these slays tern-that j*. the general *u((

«i n«< m e r io s  
Mr laiitir. a » k  • . »Hm Mania . 1 ,0
T i m  M a a lk i  j .m
SI* H a a l l i  a.mi
Am  I a n  i i u

III hi 1 u 1, i , aallMa , aiSa Thl
I hank 1 »M n 1 • ■ 11 . ■ Jit
t k t f i la l a i B f a l i  la ,  I l a  im o io m *  ■«! 
la l i la a  fu n # -.  M ill I f  r k a i i l t  fa , 
■ I f « a l a f  M i f f l h m  m i n .

-  families of two, or two with ode small baby. Often onf* 
or both members work outside the home and m ust eat at 
least one mesl a day outside. In these homes the big.loaf 
gels dry -  not just nicely dry for toast, but stale or moldy
-  before the second half is eaten.

Buying by the slice has been .suggested. This may do 
for the single jierson in the small oity apartm ent, b u t it 
does not do for the woman who tries to  m arket-for two or 
three days ahead. She needs two small loaves, one of which 
is not opened until ;ie*ded, instead of one Big one, p a rt  ofHifinnnulii,,.

_____!«« JftRiflll' J t t ,  J tin U . In_Ut,...inis nf hSiPflUinn. Ilf r>-1 which spoils. ______.
laV'rUZlorn VaaaV***- Lut -state legislators take seriously th is m atter of the

or. in Him ,  . .a \ - .. v-rx.__smaller loaf. Let its crusty goodness be used to  tbt* lust
,  t i f  ii«nM a ■ mcmiTr, ni is, crumb here, while the wheat which would otherwise he 

,%‘m lr'o , ,:'*Th." n ^ fĉ  “aLam thrown out goes to feed hungry people elsewhere.
r«fl«»N stf nil lb# l««M| »*ma primtril 
In I Me asHApNitv, m well • •  nil 
A I* •»**»* ■ ifllljEpff fc»a.

• TUESDAY, (MX 7, 1917* ■__  _ ti>L y-.

HE UKEFUL N oV  A PARA- 
KITE. MAKE THE WORLD nET- 
TKIl IIV YOUR LIVING IN IT: 
Be >e stinrtg therefore and l<-( not 
your hands he weak, for ynur 
work shall hr n  wanU'd —It Chro
nicle* 17:7. •

A* Wmplc Thai
(I rnm Florida Masaiinr nf Verse)
Feeling dial every hour made 

demands
Which in a lifetime t could I t tv r  

meet,
Maneuvered liy iteivatr# nnd tight

ening hand* *
Wlietr driving fleet of little 

thing* rot 1 Id t>eat * l.
And ating my aaplrhllona nod my 

peare,
‘I tired of asking unit it holy fata 

___ UNFrtitiiiaii Hir. lhokjtaual
rYpf mirfe

Providing trial*, too soon and 
atrenglh too tale.

So, to pretend that lime had gone 
away

With all it* Angling, to lie quick- 
ly ;net,

I watched where children redo, 
signed their play

Of hop-scotch ao die square* weia 
bigger yet—

Too large for any leaping they had 
- done.

They aaid: "To make it imider 
make* it fun." *

tas ti i*  E o x w o i d iy .

Mnybt* one of the reasons for President Trum an's re
luctance to call an early special session of Congress is that 
a lot of Congressmen, nnd two Congresswomen, urc out of 
the country. Nearly 200 are touring Europt;, Palestine,
China, the Pacific arcu, some are in Alaska and Canada.
The members are attem pting to get behind the mystery of 
S late Department a ffa irs ,1 to •find Die answers us to what 
the American foreign loan and outright aid commitments 
should lw>. "'■* v  •

' Some will come home, us the fureigji traveler always 
does, feeling they are uxperts on the countries visited. Such 
an uttitilde may make Secretary of S ta te  Marshall's job 
harder than at present. It may muke It easier, on the other 
hand, for. the “ Marshall Plan" to lx* put into operation.

The trips are not all hard work. Nearly every European 
delegation will find it necessary to visit Pori* liefore com
ing* home, nniHhc much-advertised delights of Hawaii will 
make u stop-over there seem im|K>rtant fo r  the-w estern  
voyagers before they tnckle their W ashington jobs.
___ .One.country-at-least, Uie CSSIL-haa llttle faith in- the.
Congressional visits, and has dosed its doors to the Amor- 1 1* pl*y'”» W S  W  Rhlinghojid
lean lawmakers It remains to Is* seen whether th ese ju n - j pVrt r .! t fient Ion
kuts, financed by the American taxpayer, will main? for %of , t rlk<>*, *mi ih* ereation of 
more enlightened Congressional action in 1948. One thing i nthfr hai*nU to rrcov«ry in Eur-
ls sure; the tours will affect, for good or ill, the future of Up*. «i» »«■ «cromp|inl*d by mn
American-fmeign relations. ljncrrgr t  of Cemmunl.t .cti*IU«

llenty W.tll*(r it going i<> P*| 
Mlinf la irftexigilr thr lituglinn 
o*-r »li«fr. When he return* we 
will then be able to learn no 
doubt what the Ruuttrr'ffcW j*

t We »ee whrre « congreHion.il 
committee i* going lo Canada to 
mve*ligale the newiprint dinilagr. 

. .  Wy.yentuif lo »ay that .they will. 
. find thrre jutt im’l enough newt- 
. print.

A  wrilef in lire, Tampa Tnhun.' 
«ayi that the gamhling 1 mleinte 
are the No. I power in politic* 
down ihrre. So they could lie lie«e 
loo. if the people don't look out. 
Eternal tigilente, tonteone hat 
Mid. i* the price of liberty. IT it 
*1*»' the price * ol freedom from 
gambler conltnl.___________ ;______

JE.T

Another illutlralion ’of how 
mirth belter hfp i* in Amenr* 
t/tmr* Jrorn lh*l  ̂ German girl 
who tried to *tow' itway in an 
airpl4.se .thpul lo l^|vr for I hi* 
country. If the had Iwen tuccet*. 

’ hrl. thr would have dird en route 
hy fjerring lo death at die high 
altitude.

Kiv.i.

Rmti* hat declared war an the 
United Stale*, not a Okooting w*r. 
hut aa ideological war, one whgre 

’ il t̂fk>p* to conquer with no hold* 
barred in it* determination to « *  
lend ( omitMinnl. conlYol through
out the world, lin t i* the inevi
table prelude to a (hooting war. 
And when that comet, there wjl 
be no declaration. A

In the recent election in th 
Saar valley to determine bow the 

'Saarlander* feel about joining with 
Frame, out of 498,663 vote* ta il. 
230.061 wjyre lor romervative can
didate!. 147,261 /for Social Demo, 
tral* (left of. cent*/) and only 
J7.924 were. Co^M Xllli- Some 
34.253 addgional vote* were call 
for extreme righfVwing candi 
dale*.

Traveling Congress

for world revolution—and for n 
formal dec Urn t Ion of ideological 
warfare on Luc Dernocxaciaa, 
headed liy the U.1 S. A.

E.ivtern Kurojw, and |>art of 
the central continent, alieady ar* 
in ..Moscow'* grip. Moat of we*tern 
Europe- ia. in tha intro,'* of a 
firac* acuriomia u»pr**»hm Which 
render* it vulnerable lo political 
attack—for people *ho are auf. 
feririg privutian. even hunger ami 
told — gmap- at —straw* —to—save 
jtienmlm , • ' "~~M

So H)|ahevl*m will' tlflko 
all ita might at weatern Europe, 
and try to cummuniie it tight 
through to the Engliih Channd 
Iwfore American aid haa a chance 
to become effeetiv*. The way i* 
Itmk* now, Italy and France— 
t*>th of which have powerful Com. 
muniat partiea— will lie the ear- 
livat prime objective*, with polit
ically amt economically chaotic 
Italy marked down a* the fir*t 
victim.

In •opening thi* article I UM>d 
the eapreiilon "ideological .war- 
fnra,'*" and' on tecum I thought 
that’a loo much1 of a euphemltm. 
Thla i* no time to mince worda.
• The Hotlrtievftt Offenalva 4a. lev . 

th* put pone of mtablUhing the Rod 
itm. all right, hut the Communiata 
have fieen employing force, In- 
cludllia wii!r»|ir*ad liquldaUM of 
oppenenta. In both Europe and tht 
Orient. ,We may. eiuact to tee 
ihaae strung-ami method* Intanal- 
fi*d,’ for thi* ' i* a fight to1 a 
finUh.

And let none I)* uiiwi** enough 
to hellev* that the conflict will 
he confined lo the Eastern Ileml* 
Kphere. Any nation In the Amer- 

■iea*'which dsllie* w llh-that idea-

House Committee - 
Will Investigate 

Paper Shortage

The .Iloitne Newsprint rOrmmltUw 
headed for Canada today to see 
what can t*  done alsjut increasing 
paper auppliea for United State* 
publisher*.

Three daya of conference* s ta rt
ing tomorrow in Toronto were 
ar ranged by. Chairman Clarence J. 
Rrown | R-Ohtn) and l’rime Min- 
l»ter George A. .Drew of Ontario.

They wilt he attended hy Canadi
an official*. p*|>rr producer* ami— 
representative* of the UnltedP 
State* department* of Agriculture
nnd commerce. ____
■ After leaving Toronto, the com- 
mittef will InApoct paper mill* a t 
Fort William. Ontnriu. and then 
go to Dqjuth and Chicago, wind*
Ing up the trip ul the Inland 
Pres* Association, meeting ill 
Chicago.

"The first thing we will do," S g  
Itrown said, “I* tn Gnd out ulioul 
the newaprlut nod pn|ier p m N  
ductiun outlook for IP IS *
how much will In available for 
the United Stitlo*,"

lie descrilwd the objective of 
the trip a* “a heller new*|frint 
supply for the United Stup>».”

"fay *h< wing them exuctly wlikt 
our publisher* a ir up ngniuHt," 
he said, "we will lie creating u 
I letter undeistaoding IjelUjeen.lhp 
official* of Cnnailn, the producer* 
und the publlaherm," . 4 —

In the p u r t /a re  Repre*entnlive ™ 
Shnfrr (It-MIch) nnd Price '<!>• 
till; W. Ij«rpy Nvuiiteck. of the 
Commerce Department Pulp nnd 
Taper SecUoty Dr. II. II. Jotepb

meal'*. Forest Economic
Ik'l

.W d • ion.

* Shades Of Jean Valjean
In Kentucky IliiiTeen-ycnr old Crawford Cjinetdilt hm 

Ihm'ii nentehm l to life imprisonment a t Ttartl labor toRL^bcr 
with two older accomplices for stealing an automoiiile, a 
watch, and $4.84 in cash. The court will allow him to upend 
the first seven years of his sentence at a reform school. 
Then he will in’ transferred to LaCrnngt* Penitentiary.

This is rejiorted to lx1 the minimum possible sentence

in the W**t*rn llrntUphara.
And supposing Ihc Bolshevist* 

are able to drive through to thr 
English Channel and rpn*olldatri 
their grip in the whole continent! 
Thi# column hn* -»*ld before, and 
says again, that auch a situation 
must almost inevitably produce 
another World War.

There Is oiilv one barrier which 
will halt the Red drive, and that 
is a physical one. Public nplnon 
among the democracies la no

Cl.till HOIUIKRV Terrace country club.. Their loot
AMPLER, P#., Oct. 7—</PiFour . WB, ,-«tims*t«-d ut $7,700. 

masked* gunmen tetrorited an.l Jh f  t „,,||pr(, , te |ppho),e
rubtied 10 tier soils today In 11 ,
daring predawn raid of the Oak wlrM, neckties and twthrobe cord*

nd Jam** Motloy, Vice-president 
of Loidr Magaiiu*. - .<tr r MlliKlA 1

Other tncniher* of the jimimitUff*
jiiu l ..a., group. Jifp 'P -hJjA crsjaT ji: I  
indicated their intontlfin trr Join 
the group in Toronbtr "

Dr. Charlen L. Persons 
Optometrist

to tiu sa  up seven men and thrvo 
women folkwing a roundup in a 
room-to room tour of the old-style 
maiiKion clutihouse.

Atlantic Ilk, Bldg. 
Vhu•12 1-3 

Sat. 9-12
fiona 296

Eye* Eiaminrd - fitasses Fitted

under Kentucky law. Back In Victor Hugo's Hsys th a t .kind *” |1(1 n hlltt|p Uhj, jj4,|.
of punishment for th a t kind of offense was standard prac
tice. Mr. Hugo made capital of It and the World was en- ---------  ---- __
rich ml and eiittKhteifed bv his Immortal story-. "Lus'M tucr- bo pnjvi.t0,i byxTpjtrkrehabt^ 
aides" -  The Unhappy Ones. uUoN ,,f ,he nat,cn" of

shsvism must com* up against a 
tangilde harrier. That can only

Why lafthcr to sentl young (^aselsilt to reform school if 
he is "to spend the rcsVof his natural life a t hard labor?" 
If he is dnntfcrouslo societynuid 111 Tio wfse'suliject to re- 
habililation, why shouldn't hu go struiglit to the penRen-

Porhaps Circuit Judge U. Monroe Fit-ltls, who imposed 
this sentence, realized its injustice. Perhaps he sent the Itoy 
to reform school in the hope that Kentucky will modernize 
its criminal laws to give this and other young offenders 
some needed clemency.

. In the light of the dram atic und widely publicized ex
perience of Father Flanagan and Boys Town. It is shocking 
to find an American state  so flagrantly la-hind the times.

h it Inn bad lh9TH)|itka hat cn* 
Itrcd thr nation‘I '  wAd conitrv* 
lion program, not ,^nly breaute 
th* ronttrvalion o f ’food tt-nted- 
«1 for flarvina Euroogan* but alto 
bvcautr only through conwrvation 
can price* in thi* country be re
duced But "wafting If**" *»» not

other day. "A w%itr lest campaign 
itnpliet that it it all right tn watio 
mmr. hut don’t waita ouile a* 
much a* you have l*v> “ Well, 
now wr don’t think it it oarticulai- 
ly thrifty, or even good **n»e.' ia 

lima like thit. to wa*te anything 
I all. And furthermore, if it 

•ym o’i for politic* wt don't »t« 
anythiaf wrong with telling the 
people they ought to eat 1***. If 
you don't think *0, juit wiTV down 

; the *Ita*t and take a look at the 
i t  wain

-:v;

are |u*t aa different aa they cart 
ha. Our t>ap*ra kne critical. They

Eleanor Roosevelt 
Explains Critical
Attitude Of Press

%
. pnuhllK EEPS!E. N Y (>cL

7 (47—Warmongering and critlral 
expresainn* In a free prr«« "are 
lust a* different a* they can lie," 
Mr*. Eleanor RooteveU aald ye»ter- 
day.

Mr*. Roo*ev*P *atd that tmih 
Amtrai R. Vlihinsky, Soviet ikgnfty 
Foreign Mlnlater wht recently 
accuaed tha Amtrlcan ptea* nf 
warmongering. 2nd StanoJe Simie, 
Yugoator representative to thn 
United Nation*, had been pre
vented by "pretiure of work" 
from accenting h e r  Invitation* to 
appear with her cn the radio 
program. Th# Yuroatav deleg*- 
Mon had naked the U. N, to dlaeuaa 
th* *uhjact of ilanderou* slate- 
mente against nation*.

Tha subject of warmongering 
teg* Introduced on tha forum -pro. 
gram by Mr*. Ethan M. Clark, 
representative of the Dairymen'* 
Corporative league and the Farm 

Women of the Northeast when ahe 
atked Mr*. RoosevalL a U. N. 
d«|*gat*:

"1 ahould like to aik you If 
you youraelf - think our paper* an* 
warmongering. If *o. whv! and 
Isn't thrr* a distinction between 
warmongering and a critical at.
Vlllltltf *

Mm. Kootavolt replied: '__
“Of course them I* a distinction 

between warmongering and a 
critical altituA* Tha two thing* 
are lust a* different aa they cait 
ha. Our pa para kne critical, They

DUKE SEES KING 
LONMIN, Oct. 7 l/P|—The Duke 

of 'Wlntfaor saw King George, 
hi* tsruther, at Buckingham Palace 
today. The Duke I* a 'gucil at 
the home of hla friend, the Karl 
of Dudley, for a short visit after 
a season a t hi* llivier* vUla.-MU 
Ameriran-tiorn Dutches* did not 
accompany him from France.

you have a pres* that doe* r*. 
present the government and only 
th* government, whem everything 
ba* to !># considered official."

Europe **> as to give them the 
■Itwngth to defend themselves— 
arid the lime in 'which lu affect 
fhnt 'rehahllitatlnn i* vory shorL 

Thla new ■Communl*' dcclaratbm 
of action against the Democracies 
naturally ha* given rt»# to tha 
question' of how 1 the Rad can 
carry on In the United Nation*, 
now. And there ia' nulel am! un- 
Official discussion whether the U, 
N.. wouldn't be better off if it 4 
were reformed, leaving the Com
munist bloc out

We aie likely to hear more <>f 
that as time goes «n, ;£l thla 
writing ona can only comment 
th a t— the— llolshstvieU and -llmlr 
minion* will think twice liefore 
volunrurilv leaving an organtis- 
linn which provides Itietn *with 
such an -admlralda -theater fnr 
creating olisNttctlon and at the 
same time spreading Red prop*, 
gand*.

Only two pet cent of tha people 
of the United State# have what la 
called “perfect . vlalon," - ■ ,

Tha JU40 census ihowed. that 
IT7 percent of American* over 
26 years old had Ita* than fly* 
year* of schooling. t l , , f

— ■UT THE UNION LEADERS WANT 15 EXTRA "JITTERS" ON THIS TRAIN * ,*  3 ENGINEERS, 3' FIREMEN, 
6 BRAKEMEN AND J3 CONDUCTORS 4 , 1  TO GO ALONG FOR THE RIDE AT FULL FAY!

"The real difarancc. a* I ta* 
it. i i  that our prdaa ia run b* 
Individual people or groups, and 
they «r* free to aay whatever 
th*y want lo aay. They don't have 
In agree and, therefore, what 
they aay may not ba quR* aa Im- 
portant It may not catry tha aama 
weight aa If they always re
presented the point of view of the 
fovaromant of the country. 
.■'Biit on tha other lyind, they 

*> glre an opportunity to gat an 
fdaa of what people M  thinking 
*.nd *° F * } ,//* *  *n<1 open dltcua. 
•Ion and different polnu of view. 
It la « vary different thing whan

i

«
■j

For abeer /Mthcr-bedding. thla mock 
work proposal takes the cake. But it

Where Will The Money Come From?
Whore will all thn money come from

In only ono of 44 "rule." demandi filed ^  Incmwee? They toUl aov-
by the leodon* of the operating unions. P*yu*m r a w r e i iw y  mu sev
If ell them demands were granted, 
they would cost the railroads sn added , 
JU L U O N  DOLLAE8 A 7 1 0 .  -  *■ .
- ,• » *,- - s l l  . , I | { i . _

Increased Waged, Too* - fI J !‘t •• i - \9

On top of three “rulre" changCt. the. 
loaden of tha operating unions have 
filed en additional demand for a wage 
increase of over 30 per cent. If granted, 
thla would be an added cost to the rail
roads of >400,000,000 n year. _

i a1:
>468,000,000 To Noo-Opereting

rral times aa much aa the railrooda 
made in 1046 or will make in 1047.

In July, the railroads filed an appli
cation for increased freight rates to 
dose the gap which then existed be
tween wage and material costa, and 
railroad revenues. Since U*en it has 
been neceoMiy, because of further in-'

crease. No other course Is open;

1— Railroads Do Not Run Fof “  
Employee Alone

Railrooda are operated for the benefit 
of not one, but several groups—ship
per*. passengers, employed, atdelp
holders, and the general public. Tito 
interest of all must be served—and 
that cannot be.dona.union the rail- 
roads can operate efficiently and oco-

, ________ *noreically. and unleaa tiwv are aIiow»l
In wagea and material eoat^ t to earn sufficient revenue to provide 

to supplement that petition and to the kind of transportation service thk 
ask for an additional freight rata in- • country must have.

. M
* "... : ’i*T t ry.j

In addition to 'this, an Arbitration 
Board haa just granted a wage in- 
entree of IBW cents an hour to the mil
lion employee represented by-the 17 
non-operating unions. This will coat 

r  the Jttifroada >468,000,̂ OOP a.y«uv.

1 sourh e a s t e r n  RAILROAD.* j

• •

j . • .
• '
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Legion Auxiliary --

TUKSDAY
The Seminole High School I'nr- 

«nt Teacher* Association will holt] , , ,, . . . . .  .
a Father* and Teacher* night a t Virion V\ °,n <̂lay aftcrnoon 
8:00 P. 51. at the school. » * « * •, Ml*. Kdn* .fh it-

Thr fire! regular meeting of 
the fall season was held by, the 
American legion Auxiliary at the

w k d n k s u a y .
The Social Department of the 

Sanford Woman's Cluh will have 
a Hallowe’en duster-bridge and 
checker.party at 1:30 P. M. Ue- 

ayservalions .must be mad# by Tu»»- 
^ d a v  at noon by calling chairman.

tendon, president, presided over the 
meeting and read a report pre
pared by. Mi*a Partin of oviedopared by Mis* Partin or uvtedo 
whom the .auxiliary-Ipowsmcl gt 
5 ir l 'i  Stale . in. Tallahassee thisJH tisiimmei.

Mr*. K. J. South told of the
Mrs. S. D. Highleymryn, 649-J 

MrirFYed IITWlinima. 1 15R-W.
fi|p.J or t National Convention held recently

The-board of the Sanford Gar
den Club will meet at 10:00 A. M. 
at the 3layfair Inn.

The board * of the Grammar 
School Parent-Teachers Associa
tion will meet at I0:3U A. M. at 
the tchool. r

THURSDAY
The Axalra Circle of "the San- 

£  ford Garden 'Club will meet at 
8:00 P. M. at the home of Mrs. C. 
L. Redding, 640 Valencia Drive.

The Grammar School Parent 
Teachers Association will meet at 
the school at 3:16 P. M. Refresh
ment* will lie served following the 
meeting. All member* are urged 
to attend. The board will meet at 

- 2:30 P. M.
The Hanford- Home JJ14110n itra 

tion Club will meet at 3:00 P. M. 
_ a t  the home of Mr*. J. P. Thur- 
•  mond, 012 Kim Avenue.

Seminoia Rebekah Lodge No. 43

TiTTfew York City. A report was 
heard on the tea held at Ml. Do
ra - a t— the-Sylvair- Shorn  Hotel. 
The local group voted to have 
their' future butinrss meetings pn 
Friday afternoon until further no
tice and the social meetings will 
continue to lie held on thq »ee- 
on Tuesday of each month,

Mr*. -Kouth. as membership 
chairman, -urged all pefaon* eli
gible to join the auxilimv and Mrs. 
C. K. Hunter gave an account of 
the yrar'* activities. She said 
that the auxiliary has contributed 
to the Crippled Children’s Homes, 
in St. Petersburg *ml Pensacola, 
Harry Anna Crippled Children’* 
Home, Pratt General Hospital in

0 n a l J
thc-L’kiitral- Florida arm «rf-the •hlLlUv trWajf nightyM r. M.po.f ‘ 
ri.i-i.iiia rrinuch  heiil . l . t bwJ ’ar.  jm im Uv tlt « » d  W1 i t r .k v H  

ITsh Jin’ " . - Hi.hop D. Wing also «*'Wril on Du- bar

31 its lb-tty Windham has been 
confined to her home at 1305 San
ford Avr. due to illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Clpttle* Puller 
have ns their guest at th« Semin- 
ole Country Club Stephen Moun
tain of- Olean, N. Y,

11 I In r -f

Episcopal Laymen I 
Meet At Parish House j -’-Seinlndle Hi

* Ily nollllV PARK
The Rev. Frank Tilda of New 

York.City was the principal speak-, , ,
er at a meeting'uf the laymen of 1 *cn»ation at

A sWeatereil figure created 
the rsiiie

addressed the gathering following
rghl i ■
Holy

a supper served last night by th# ’ frequently hissed his disapproval, 
hapter of Holy Cross j"« the Kuslis players and toward ISt. Monica Chapt 

Church, the end constantly picked nl hi* 
1 , . . .  „ ___. swester in feverish excitement.

tween fit) and 70 million people In ^ '" h u ”! -nV'^Gmle‘ a j

n»‘* c K , .? U. i r  lheh0R ev°Titi» “ • ‘w i  ™*e at Ku.t.s ‘
said that the laymen'of the Kpis- S  w
copal Church ate on the march of n‘ ,or,‘‘<t *l," ! f0"

Mr. Mortis and the boys" went■‘and it is I imp they were otl the 
march", adding that since colonialMiss Maty Joyce Stevens left

last Tuesday for Uk.Yiml where ,|uy,  ltl,  growth of. the Fpiscopal 
•£« ■*.il? X n\K‘!  her Junior year at C hurch ha* baruly-h*pt.-pai#~wlth 
Honda 'SmnhmrfnU.-Trr-. [the growth In overall population. . .

Friends, will rcgrH to IcauL lhaL . 2«*|S»LW4 ^  IW lJ a t l " ‘
Mr*. \V. V. Bitting underwent an * * * * ,n V  ronmtunT.m sum s*-fully is through the spVead of en

lightened Christianity, the Rev.
Titus said
Iiuiks Idack today, and he added 
that "even the experts in the War

operation veMeidwy at the Oiange 
Memorial Hospital in (Irlalulo.

Mr*. John Check has returned 
from Jacksonville where shr spent

to I'itu-eastle Satu'lday but weren't" 
alloutil to work on the J'lnHluigJ. 

ji-y’il have to work on them on

the student

the weekend and attended th e , Department do not know what 
Florida-klisslsalppi football game. | weapons will lx* used in the next

World War. but they know whichW. >1. Mu*se|whiie leliirned last
Friday from Cincinnati, Ohio, that
where he has been on business for 
^he Fruit Gtowets Kxprt-ss Com
pany. '
• Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Cugburn and 
Mrs. M. A. Callaway 1 etui tied 
yesterday fium Tennessee where

council held its 
filM  chapel program last week

__ . ________  ____ With each president fiom the vnti-
the world situation “'*» elute and classes siH-akiug 

' briefly of their plans for tpe com
ing year. The hand played and 
the l*ep Cluh held its first public 
apiwaratire during tbr program.

New instruments have arrived ' 
for the hand and the numbers ] 
have Marled ptactirlng mulching 
aiteady. .

The memlx'rs of the art eluli

one* will lie used in the war after
the bow and arrow."-

Itlshop Wing'saiil that the Kpls 
copat Church membership in South

PAGE THREE
■ n r — r t
.in ItttiiiuU—vJlw- uL 

III ellii r  oh th#Tv 13
evuntrr live.

To make its trip, the commit
tee ha» chartered a 37-passenger 
Ims. such as is used by highway 

1 motor, cturiurs^Xul—uuo* thim 20- 
7comnnttn—meod -̂i -  . 1 1 ,  | '
.! vw afWhli41 UTtWt n iT* W w "
i ipan* It̂ i nl i;x|34*rt?».

Slops will be made Hut only at 
farms along, the 108)1, bill in 

.towns, where the committefi may 
!i 11 s p e v t  ngrirullUre piocrssing

plants.
The whole trip j i t ,  m with th#

;committer.'- study of a tong-iang#
| national, agtielittnhe. polity, which 
' is eSPerinl to take shape >n.th# 

nevr tV'hgie- -
Tim  totninrtlto wilt b o id -fa itn  .- • • — j

il'oIU” b eaiio g . 111 W ii-hington, be
ginning today. thiouEth Otl. 10.

} Tiierr thrrs w lli-’fc- -  ■ —« - " Ta short train 
trip to New Kngtand.

RlfMSfNTAIIVfS f the two newest cnunlt n . to liecmi e liicmbcrs of the 
United Nations talk.things ovbr dining a tre e s  of tho U. N. General 
Assembly, Friishlng Meadows. N. Y. h i  tilled In the group are (I. to r.): 
Hlf Mohammad /oftuliah Khan, I’akhtau; (loorge Waklm, Yemen dele* 
gallon recrctary, and I’rim e .Viful lalattt Abdullah. Yemen's chief dele
gate and spokesman, Tire admission of Pakistan ami Yemen to the United 
Nations raised the number ship to fat to S7 countries, (fplcrndtioaal)

p  The tin'. Hip, imginnlng <)ct. Irt 
will 1:1k. the eommitlee at first 
south th o u g h -  Virginia, North 

I Cnioliiui ami tii-orgiu to Motitgotn- 
erv. Ala. Then the .bus will wertrl 
turr'thwaril i h rough Tennessee, 

j Kentucky, Indiana om| Illinois to 
tlHtlisirri, Mis,; (ben .outh to Kan- 
aas t’ ii ■ .. Mu , tk't 0

• — - . 

,

i T C C t J  A G fIS  MJSS SO MUCH t 
I C C  I f  WHIN THCY M U *  MOA*

Florida has innt-ased two and 'nr.-,working on m anf projects this ; 
oirr-half times faster than, -the!year. Tliey* have received letter* 
population of the area during the ji emmending- them on Iasi year* 
jiasl 25. years and .now miml>«rs Iptujcrl* from troth tin- Legion and

Cora) Gable* Veteran's l i o s n i t a b * ‘C l  i»ome 25.000. ‘Suggesting that jM d th e  L  lO lg m U  P w life-,  ^ -
at l.Hke- City and M*y». -LptabUm*rsTv4)w Vw.wld are r t * f \ d |  ’T ^ r T iT ^Iflb  'f  ̂ IrTahidtiL* lt> Pi-

**«....i. . h e , „ »  s,w-l..iv giilvn. - ' _ _ much economic and political a ij-u o  u hnudlaaik -iron listing the

‘14r“ Opeiur I2H 5 P." M.'

American Cancer Society, Salva  ̂
lion Army, X-ray machine for, 
Crippled • Children at Pensacola, 
tehnhililatoin yearly payment, 
comfort article* for hospitals, 
Celery Crate, gifts for patient! 
at Ray Pinei and other hospi
tals. Memorial Day flag* and 
for schools.’flower* for sick. Toy 
Shop and 40 per cent of the local 
Popp- Soles,to the Department of 
Florida. ——

Those attending the meeting on
Friday were Miss CHittemlrli. 
Mis- Roulli, Mrs- C. K. Hunler,

^Today & Wednesday! "n\ c Fll’wrr*' Mr* J- *■
*  D ili den. M iss nrankn Pakarh,

Mrs. M. K. Baker, Mr*. II. L. M1IP- 
Mrs. A. C. Kendall. Mrs. W. 

L. Roehp, Mr*. F. jK. Uoumill|t, 
Mrs. Harry M’ntt, Mrs. IL F.. Lee. 
Mrs. Fred Dyson, -Mrs. Henry 
\Volco}t, Mrs, Bertha Young, Sir*. 
Henr" Mclaiulin. Jr.; Mrs. IL L. 
Dnnn and- Mr*. Virgil Smith.

son.

•will hold their regular meeting ip 
the L O. «. F. Hall at 8:t>0 o'clock. 

FRIDAY

Friends of Mr*. I .  P. Hagan, 
Sp. will regret to learn that she 
is confined to the Ursnge Mem
orial Hospital ns the result of an 
areidvnt in which she broke her 
hlo; * •

British Physicist Develops New T  
r System Of Gesliires For Deaf -

cross eyes
*v. » rv

. Tool)) (t time for fun, 
«  net stir pile. Help tour

said. “MV ean't overcome Com
munists by the bayonet, or by 
shooting them down, but only by 
replacing their ideas with ideas 
that are true".'

, .......................  „ , A welcome to visiting laymen
Friend* iif Mrs. lien .Small will w#ll extended by Bishop’s Man J. 

regret to learn that elie has teen , ,nj(|ey. \\ | | .  Townes of Or- 
1 for the past several j>nj u responded . snd introduced
at the Valdes Ifolel and that she j |) r]n„ih> laymen. Dan M'eller of 
■tes** te r  arm in an acfident^  ̂ on [Auhm m|B|r explained the Isv- 
Frtdsyi-- T"nien's ’program for’ the .'coming

year urn! lift induced the speakers.

they are moral and spiritual he name* uf the officers of the vari
ous clulis and riasse" it will go 
on sale as soon as possible.

lOreif ape to aoimsl, •
u m i i K

(Mitel tn fiPtf DAY £*|*' 
prpftitiOMi turlment; U)00 tuccmstj

■i

Mr. and Mr». M*. H. Hopkins, 
Jr. apd sop William,. Ill arrived 
today from M'aycrois, Ga. to visit 
Mr*. Hopkins narettfa.' Mr. and 
Mrs. M'. M Black, and sister. Miss 
Anne Bl&rk, at their home, 411 
Magnolia Avenue.

Sale Discussed At
Circle G Meeting

1-DNDON", C V !'. i ; f in  K n tr.u ii I'j l -i I / H v , u old l l i i l it l i  Jaw-
yrf .10(1 |lhv Ul4»f, I . 1!■'■!<'( (I ,1 to w ■ v-|em td It.llld t'r,li||ec

v Intel i !i it (tntii Im lli will llm ik .nut ex jne,.

r p r r  to'ost 11 *,w run * 1* * 0* , „  
• H i t  tv.| Hm  r ,el,l Wills-—.

Circle Met With 
Mrs. Wilson Monday

III Id 'll ANNOCNCKMI NT
_______ Mr. and Mr*. Marion Smith an-

haiM Were dlscuv.-d for a rum- }Moniueil- today tin- Mrth-of a son: 
mage ale at the monthly meeting t iuamin Larry, 01. S. pt a in 
of Circle t! of the First Methodist I 0 fl“1"1"' S' r- ■s Jmt ' *' “ f,," n"  
Church held at the. home of Mr*. |
I O  I f . . .  t  -  „  ............1 . . . l „  . .  '

wlteteliy, tie « .i\- " t  t
l lin iir lt - lit  Irriitt o f Wot,(• jiiia lu c e il Lv llie  oevtiite-."

fiir  H u lw rt l,'t'l u -|>ent I I crate , o iiiim tiu lijig  lit* urw u p i 
language In the , ih < t u rd c la h ln n  I 111 deal, \ i j« k  tiivolung thb 
■ Itnlv ■ si. f l.'u J tJ ' , . v ia:'**111 tit-nit prut, n l. lh e  v>oi|«l. i lr im w ll it n l  
160 of tho ootl signs T h the yp # •« ■ *
eahulntv in  the n . i i . i . . .  i . -y . . .  ■ —i.

in i i.f  tin-' B u ll  ii - \  . 'v i.i'f io ir/u i I ' v  ■ will .m n m tn e  the deaf j
tin- advaneenirtil • . . . . .  children to sjo-ak them r l t r i  in J■with Ills h iii.il , f : , , nod u . 'em in which n e t  v ign i.s 
arm-, moving slow ly, h, polo in* <-iu i, il, 11! of 1, -pokeir^vutd. i 
the .11-11 eiitenr. ■ 1 1 H I e ,‘nid '  " " ,*1 *l*‘**l “f  five Im - a !
11 child of fo iif n it llil  i i j i i ,  4 in  ab.dniY o f •.‘ min Word,," S ir
the new vulolit • •' i Richard lid . "ahd a deaf ch ild  lo<

t t o i l  ITI fOUKOATlOH - &
*CI Clou# Ht>G .  UCtVOxvvit. t\V;lO* .

The regular business meeting of 
Circle No, 3 of the Women** Soci
ety o f  Chris) rku Services wn* held 
yesterday afterm«tn at 3:iHl.oVtock

Circles of the Sanfof d Garden tjft the home of Mrs. Fred WIlAn 
71 ub will mept a* follows: Camel-fun jClub ...............

with .Mrs. 
Stilton fiurc: ■ Central Circle, 10:00 
A. 51. with Mr*. F. F7. Uolx; Dirt 
Gardenvrs Circle, 10:00 A. M. with 
MrV. H. N. Saypr; Hibiscus Circle, 
11:00 A. 51.. Covered drill lunch-

with -Mrs. Fred- l.rrrrnptM  
Ixora Circle. 3:00 I*. 31. with 5lr».
Charles Vndsplch; Jacaramia, 12:0t) 
luncheon, with Mrs. W. B. Brin* 

1422 I’ark -Avenue: llan t
Saie,""'3Thgnona “ ClfcTe',-  1TT30-  A". 
M., covered dish luncheon! with 
Mrs. R. T. Warren; Mimosa, 10:30 
A, SL with Mrs. Floyd Fainter, 
member* will bring rooted plant* 
to exchange; Palm Circle, 11:30 
A. 31.. coveted dish luncheon, with 
Mrs, S. C. DUk or son; Rose Circle. 
10:00 A. M. with Mrs. O. L. Bari 

Sallle Harrison Chapter, Daw 
iter* of the American Ttevolut' 
will meet at the home of Mrs. W. 
31. Thigpen, 808 Magnolia Avenue 
with Mrs. J. (I, Ray as co-hostess. 
AlLjdiutliu^liaug liter JLJirg. invjltd 
to s tlen d r

I
so fine that a pound of It wou| 

060 miles.

Cutton was first grown- In Chin* 
for ornamental purposes, but wav 
put - to practical ttrs  sboiil 1000 
A. D.

For Your F all

Perfect for tho firs t cool day* of Fall. . . these 
100% wool slipover sleeveless sweaters tailored 
for comfortable f it  under your jackata or. coala. 
In colors of Maize, Blue, Gray, Maroon and Tan 
in Sizes Small, Medium apd Large. . .___________

2 - 9 8  t o - 5 . 9 5

Observe National Employ lh t Physically Handicapped 
Weak by employing a disabled veteran.

South Sanford Avenue.
Mr*. W. Ft. Raines presided over 

the short business sesriun and 
Mr*. R. It, Hutchison nnd 3!r*. 
Wilson look pair in the program. 
F’oljuwing lutjoui TimeuL uf the 
meet jpg refreshment* .wercjerrrd. 
Those present a r r f M t i .  J. J . 
Boyi-lt. Mrs. C. F\ Hughey, Mr*. 
P. A. Howland. Mr*. A. B. Stevens. 
Mrs. J. II. Anderson, Jr., Mis* Julie 
Waddell, Mr*.-Rail,e>, Mrs. Hutch
ison. Mrs. Wilson, Mr*. A, C- 
Starke. Mrs. J. N..Axrarello and 
3!r*. Then Pat*.

Hollywood
By HOB THOMAS
Hy BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD, Oct. “ UV\~ 
Twenty years ago the most famous 
rodent in the w ot id was born.

On a truinridi' from New 5'ork 
to l.o« Apgele. il jiiLpped intA ',lu> 
mind v t  i t .tifi-yrar.adtrCtrtctrgn tmy 
who had teett a commercial artist

L. S. lint key yesterday afternoon. 
Mrs. >1 I.. Wright presided over
the meeting nn,t the gionti decided 
to hob) the sate about NuV„ I.

F<dlowing n short business 
meeting refreshments were served 
to .Mrs. Ray* Herron, .Mr*. F\ 11. 
Adams, Mrs, O. I.. Barks, Mrs. C. 
P. Herndon, Mr«. J. 31. McCaskili, 
Mrs. Fletcher Holla, 5lrs. B. U. 
Crumley, Mrs, W. H. Jarrell and 
Mrs. Wright.

Filni'SturK Ituckintr
F(H)tl CpnHcrvutiuiL

lii.-hant
. ?*\Vj l > l t  D iiiu . l a  lita a tw iM l -•n--,.': -I )V»uds-- J in -  -bade

rltnuiV til lb* ri.o I I !-,iit.,-> •' " *" riumbn. and loentnl te
made U, laugll i br III,* Zatdedle
**■ » lions w ith fists I h i  Ii vim ' l l  On child deaf ftiun luttli 
could ftave— ecti it.** i . :i n- 1 ninl vm^ibtllni.V "f

Nit Ificlutid ’ itiiib iitiii!-,! that T„ "I 'Ul * urn-, be -bool,I lie able
wan proposing to ti> to. e v |. , iL jtM t , ;„ n 1... It)....... . a well a* tbe

I V . , . . .  „  Is  i n i r u  I f  iv i ir* ! l,lrn,i -!'f 1 4 |!i*mp ; ,-hd.l -riw -lm I., .me ileitl ilftrt
I #0 \ \  I l  I V l I l f f M  i l l  f i  I *tif 1 hlliJl »-h t|#’tif» fiMttt Lf'tll, lluVt' ; li'i'.i it mi- t«i> • jiim I

iifii* t«n»l h| JiiiJf fii imt >i 'iii ■- i ■ #1 Vt’ mil limn 11 JfittKiijig^

Cnrt'H Lost In Trip

l it  W IL L IA M  r .  H A IIN A IIU  
A P  N'ensreatures

KPBKKA SPRINGS Aik. - 
Dawn bathes the green drink 
hilltops at Ben Walker nirtve* at 
your cabin door. ,

“ Ready for the float trip?" In* 
yetis, unloading his tank) (tunic
from. _ the_Lutrvolled - -Verov - urn.

bulaiire. The ambulance I* loaded 
with fishing and camping fillip- 
irient and the uarr((W. tint Lu 
turned l«.at that will lake you

hV ndhitiio lh  n  ot.in, ... t o tu in (vlii. K t- 0 easy lli nepm e ns 
tin- hi 1*0 laii; ' l-'lilt  p"!-. o f.ir , u .  to tile hcmttig
lv  different ti.m i l ll lg i t gi lli j ig . U lllid

L»K‘ssmcn Plan #Sludy <)!‘ Farm 
IVdhlums On lins Inspection 'lour

HOLLYWOOD. Oct. 7. </P> ^
llollvwmod film figure* are l i n i i t g r*ll'i turbulent King* river f  
Up lodiind the Pn-siilent's fomi jo n “ Onder behind, 
conservation program. J Johnttv Beaver, lafined, liu*ky,
. In fdet Max Factor, maka-up I flMt-trii* guide, waiting in the 

...a  "olsmour s'lvlist * , , r ,  ' •WNUlpfp, says; "U ‘t|e get 
' be„ Thlng' tbai b», rr ? " ,: il'S .......

- 1  _ 1 and n draw er of movie CAftopflS-
Tim gstvu—adcr o u » _ b c  <il*YW!t T h r  rndent w jih P T o rth  into the

world * nnd became* -fam ous as 
Michel . Souris in F’ranee, Fd 
Miguelieto Raton in |.ntin Ameri

In the U, 8. he was known as
Mickey !________________

Mickey was cradled in Wall 
Disney's garage .sfuiod nnd in 
Octola-r, 4928, made hi* public 
debut «t the Colony Theater in 
New 3'ork. The drama was called 
“Hleumboat Willie" and compared 
to rnmlern-day cartooj)S_it would 
appear hke adolescent drawing. • 

But 3tickey became a sensation 
The nation * was Hooded with 
Micky Mouse wrist watches, 
sweat shirt*, soap, cOtnic books, 
dolls, etc., F'ans elute sprang up, 
The cartoon hero grew from a 
Jerkily moving outline to a well- 
drawn character that seemed 
a lnrn t human, Always he spoke 
in Die shy, boy-like voice which 
belonged to his creator, Disney. 
In FVhruary, 1934, ha burst Into 
color tn "Rand Concert," and never 
returned to the old black- and- 
white,

it'll la* the 1'(--I tiling tunc us* .
^ p e n r ^  to feminirrn figure. ^  |m|, H | > t  Kl|n,K„

w 1* \  . * n  , * 1 *«,■  i .  SpriiufM, lht* ti'im c^d lim n  Uml

“ S E 't :  n itto ii slight degree the present ' 'spaces. Il* 3.0(81 residents sheared 
tjeml towgrd feminine plumpness (hl, „ff H |,iu fot circus nml 
nn«l may atop current fmtnion | rodtw hmuii
fur hour-glass figures, n .hieved; U'alk.-r drives fui im lslv—the

- r s v W p - ------------------------TFiuIer'i'Ju yVc'rncli♦ l lit*-*wFiip nf imiriul
Joan Crawford «»)'» ..................  rdfves. Walker is 62, friendly, full

hold Will Pteerve. meatless jsepper.—HNspierlrinn• vyc*, ‘ IjJJt;
, t HU"! nm| | i,( jnv LtilKiitbf with , inluarrn.'

eggs and poultry «varyt Thur*day. Twenty-five guides wuik fm thl»
I s i l f l l l - r ' I t P O U t r  i ' f l t l t  L i f t  f t .  i  s ( I  ■ : . .

WAHIII.m ; 11 in . ih i. v 
Mr. F’augi r, it vuir'ii- tmt tuo

(43- i 1»'
1
‘•idHirH if ip |t mi| -1* Aprii wltiit. C..m

llicv'd Ilk. "f*i llUYC V4»m lug 
• 1 

milthought - mi . 
polls y .

High words,

1 long rajtgc •..... ..

jnayte. but tho 1 filii l*'|» 
I litlltHy-t- u mil- '("lii'e doW'tidu . .it tii

tntk front yot , with jour. f.H.I in
the furiow. J!Ur

Tiinl's tbe wny ir will lie, ( (intc
rw \f i'ii i It*- llnifsi* 1 | uf

themil Ice takc-i tu tile highway 1 S* till

1 n id il  in  tbe fm liter 's_ duoi 
u iyf •(. l . i l i  *tu tlii* mini who 

jr i iy  wimWi.'t i"t.ii> to Wic-di-

Vpl.illu d t tin I tbe

nr . m* different eiio—,
11 i-^tWr, l] time nit Die 
l*n 1 lu’d llli' fs go-
rl.vit.ts-.

d"Oithe ftitnii't i -  
the way of III)

Nun I mi- (b t
lieadi il i.T (Jinienuitf-^irff. j ■!

thinking 
fill .lie,
I 1 ■ ■ rill LUll

I 1

iU

“I've a hean-nnd-rherae combins- 
lion already planned for my first 
dinner party under the.new food 
restriction progtam.” she added.ra, Mikki Ktfchl in Japan. Tupilino

in Italy and Mikki Maus In Bus. r«-*rr in  ion progtam,; .tie a 
sla. . ' Attn nhertdan: we need more ■ Oklahoma.

man whose business is flouting 
tourists down rivers—tbe White, 
Kings and Buffalo rivers in Ar
kansas- grid-the llliimtv rlv#r IS

But then 311cksy's career suf 
fered a decline. Critic* said the
Mick had lost his Much, had be
come a. has-been. He was eclipsed 
by newer stars In t|r« Disney 
roster— Donald , Duck, Pluto, 
Dippy Dog. and others. And his 
boss became engrossed in crest
ing full-length cartoons which 
brought him such acclaim as 
“Master of Ui# Poetic Cinema."

Finally, 3lickey accomplished 
th* thing that most film stare 
find Impossible.-th# comeback
Ho starred In th# "Sorcerer's A 
prentice" sequence of fantasia 
1810. Th# old touch was acclaimed

r«prentice
i# old touch wt

in the chips 

Th#' war put 3(lck#y on (he
Inactive list as Diincf devoted
his 1 ** 'efforts to training and educa 
Uonal films. But Micfcay remained 
In th# news, a t  when supreme 
headquarters selected hla name 
for th# password tf th* Normandy 
invasion.

Ha Is now tppesring In his first
postwar film, "Fttn and Fancy

and thta week his anniver
sary will te  e#l«brat*d In a style 
befitting bis position. FIts hundred 
children of Hollywood notables and 

party andothers will attend 
tn kla honor.

imagination in rookery, and I, 
fur on*, consider President Tru- 
mnn’s food rpnxrrvatfpn program 
a blessing." *

Viveca Lindfors: “Americans 
will stjll be living in luxury wherj 
they observe I'lrsident Truman'* 
food conservation program
Swrden, wp have nieatL eggs Bjul 
pmitlry’all the year round, but w,- 

t have freshdon't have fresh fruits and vege 
tables, a* you do here. At my 
house well feast on these perish
able* two' days each, week and 
enjoy them.”

Oviedo
Hpectal to Ur* Hanford Herald 

By M A R IA N  R. JDNKN

Th# Oviedo P, T. A. honored 
the faculty uf the srhool With a 
delightful supper in th# lunchroom 
F'riday evening at 7:30 1\ M. Af
ter supper Interesting game* Were 
played in the gym.

F'aculty member* present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bauman of Winter 
Park, Mr. and 3(r*. Caldwell of 
Winter Park. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
son of Iwmgwood, Principal ami 
Mrs. W. A. Teague, Miss Thelma 
Thompson and- Mr. and Mr*. Bau
er of Geneva, also Mr. and Mrs. 
Guynn.

Parents present were- Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Fries, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Ulrey, Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
1 Vagner, Mrs. John Duda, Rev. 
and Mr*. H. If. Link and K#v. 
Lionel Nelson.

31 r*. J . W. McKinnon 'has re
turned from N#w York and other 
polnu in th# north and northeast.

3t>, and Mrs. Jack Gor# have 
returned from a five weeks' visit 
with Mr. Gpr#’s relatives in Ohio.

8#sbosrd Station Agent and 
Mrs. Olllff have moved into 
Dr. J. W. Martin's hous# recently 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Con#. The home, formerly occu
pied by th# Olllff#, was bought 
by Mr. and Mr*. T. L. Lingo, Jr.

Mr, and Hr*. 3. B.- Jones, Jr. 
and son Jlmml# have accompanied 
Mrs. Reeves, Mrs. Joaa#' mother, 
bock to te r  home In Macon, Go. 
for s visit.

"I can put you on new water 
every day for 11 day*," Walker 
**vs. “ Meet you every niglii in my 
anlbulanre—bring you sir mat
tresses, pork chops, Ice cream, 
anything you want..Guides do all 
lht cooking you ju*l stretch out 
and w-atch the stars."
—Abruptly, Walker turn off llri 
toad ami noses down tin embank 
ment to find Kings river. He ami 
Beaver slide the boat into fast 
running water,
•  "I'll meet you,in eight Imtlrs, 18 
mitrs downstream," Walker 'says.

Your place is a canvas chair, 
dead center or tltp boat. Heaver, 
fop r-year combat vetefan, posli 
es off, paddles from the stern. 
.Swift current rnlrhe* the craft, 
Beaver steer* skillfully.

Now the water Is deep, slower, 
very clear. A school of two 
doum drum flash along the hot- 
tom.

“Htart casting," Johnny sug
gests. “Get It under the brush 
along the hank." . ‘

On yuur^second''rail, s bints 
strikes, get* away. Kiv# minutes 
later, you hook another, bring him 
in. Johnny string* him up behind 
the boat.

Steep banks line the r iv e r -  
quiet, peaceful, heavily wooded 
teauly—black oak, ash, sycamore, 
elm and soft maul#.

*'I had to get through-that war," 
lUaver says, “to come back to this. 
Pv# Seen a lot of world, but to me 
this part of the country is IL" 

More fast water—a branch 
rcachc* for the boat but Johnny 
skids around II. Then a shallow 
rapids. You get out to help the 
guide push the craft over rock*.

"Wtanks," .. he ,  pants after
wards. “Some tourists n#vtr get 
tte lr  feet wet."

An Inquisitive water turtle 
swims alongside. Three men, gig-

il
Juu

* ! * Kilt I: 
£ 4 ^  <L.

IT

III br
A*- Jitttll i«( tills,' wit it lift I, mim
of Furitt Ipiiift'iHVTwin! **v!*«»u 

i’ftrh ; [ill * \\v t’liHx, ikiiil if
tillvi nr -- uU'a ■ iiKiMil |ir,ip|t’ 

* finiiM .. Wt ’H jit'l tutu i»ff
* 3 -»in| itrfvi* 4i|s‘i% 11 \ h* 1 #til,I ailmI

IHli'IH1" m______
rill  1 ri  1 I t "  5 I

* 1 .7 5  s i r s  n o w  o n ly
*” *3.1)0 site  now only *1.95

mi l  f e w v *  f

**—- 7TT7

Dryness, rotiglinc*#—i-vcu fniiguo 
shadow* t*-rid t» fade awsr when ■ 
Slid 41 h- lht-. lillUlioU* rioollirut, 
tirl yum* lod.iy and gixt

-aoty-

I, la s ta rt'
v .  itu;

'•f M L'1 » mul 4:1 it 1 Mlh| - ben eld* Don’t Atait, Hale last*
,, \ .*>*« !«*n ’r̂ rr tt (llt**r a llUMU’J Uttic.

mnd,. bt Im, mho main .Jrj .m . , n  '
^IhoicH  a pin in Ibnt. I'-o IV* gartu-i fnini jdi.n fr»-j|i j I O i ic i l  | f ) I t  U i t l ^  \  0 ,
lltijw- Irrlrl n repottr-t today. I in f t..nr llu- fuim 
('pin in it tro, w intLv.. J u .J i ia w  - Coil J r  -  j k s E c r i r s m i t e ~  ;.f Htr cwrir

glng for drum, pole by. Thsv grin 
anrl hold up a string of half a
doxen fish. A water moccasin 
heads foF th# boat aod Johnny 
swats It away With the paddl#.

“Sometimes,"' he commtnts, 
'they try  to climb In with you."

"Float trips float your Doublet

V tl J y t J .  48 Im b ti  u iJ t .
Smooth t t x t U u J .  Gu4T4H lt r  ! 
s g t im l tb rim kM f* w ith in  2 ' ■.

E -  you'll love to live with! I5clirtm-ly tinted
1W " ' ■

. p>#.u .s.rw o«.

rlopwiMMl Idcmomi in two cunipaninn florals and 1 
n u n  lung tailored s tr ip e .. . completely Itsrmoniout 
logtlhtr . , . each one uulin ing by itself. A wide 
range of background colors to choose from, too . . .  
(,rrut Smoky f»ray• , AJirotiJmk llurguuJy*, G'rsai 

, Ijtkn lllue*, Sum vitlltj Ytllow*, Cop* Cod Uttg*9 
and Alfoll* Grttn.

•tromth*

'

„ . !  - v \ T i ‘ ~ — • -f-: * IS 1 .

* .?* ’* *£  ,f. * . :

’ * *1 / 5iT  - s ’, . »!’_■ , • - ,
V' *• - ' i-T:; jt  y*

(S •
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f* Former Sanford' 

Man Is Director 
Of Gator Bowl

- r * -
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SIDELINES
from the

.COMMENTS

YANKEE QUESTION MAI

'JU

B j ARTHUR B E C K tm U  JR.Gator * Howl Association; Inc., a 
group of ISO men who actively
direct pttl stagr Jacksonville's an- HANS LOIIERT
nual New Year's, Day gridiron Ham Lhbert. the Jovial New 
spectacle, are all men of proml- York Giant trouble shooter; la in 
nenre In local business and pro- j Sanford to pul into being one of 
fesaional circles. jhis Ion* awaited dreams. He has

Ami. most of these mefl know . had the proposed training pro
world; Take for Instance, M. 0 . gram in mind for many years and 
I-awfs. now one of this city’s larg- at last It la becoming a reality. 
CfUcornmercinl printers. _ j Consolidating t h e  training

Rack in - the late 20'* Lewi* was'cam ps will make it 'l><i*f|jbj<*. for 
* isdverttstnjt manager fnr The Sin- ihe ulihl"farm"system to-operate

_ ford. Ilnrajd and, while BfUngJn _ mor$_tlXkienlly. 
that rapacity ha staged the first farm ayatem in

y than any other.
____ _ __ _ __  ............  JPBBMMWtha coqntryM
■ night -football -game ever played; -  In shtrrt.'tt-w lll be jrosslIdO to 
Ip Florida. | move the men in the camps alxiul

The game,.was played in tho like men on a checker board. The 
Municipal Dark In Sanford on No- j men can be transferred from team 
vemlwr’ D, 1929 between the Rol- J to team with practically no red

J R

------------

Ilns College freslrmen Ind the 
Seminole High School Celery Feds. 
Rollins won, 34 to 0, bat the score 
was Immaterial. The more than 
1.600 iniditni) fans who attended 
the game witnessed the dawn of 
a nrw gridiri'S era in this State.

Oh November fl. 1020, It was 
stated In The Sanford Herald that 
•’the opinion among the spectators 
seemed to he prevalent that night 
fsolhall was ItWlT There was-no 
sun to hlfnd one’s eyes or to burn 
one's fare. The flnodllghta about 
the field made It as bright* as day. 
and every detail could be seen 
dearly. The coolness of the night 
aeemrd to put pep Into the crowd, 
w h ic h  displayed an unusual 
amount of enthusiasm.”

That Lewis was On the right 
track haa definitely been -proven. 
Night football has been g, life- 
saver for the gridiron sport in 
Florida where the afternoom are 
usually too warm for com fort for 
both players and spectators.

The Gator Howl game here neat 
New Vsas’a-Day-wan’t bo played

PT:,
•

is

undyr the lights but the 20,000 
or more spectators eapected to he 
on hand for the grid classic will 
surclv gladder) the hssrts of Lewis 
end other football pioneers of 
Florida.

IjCwIs and his associated on the 
Gator BoWl lioard of directors 
know how ip put on .a big foot
ball game. And they Issue this 
word of wisdom to grtdlrpn fans 
of Jacksonville and other cities, 
“ Don’t wait to purchase your lick, 
rts  to the game, buy now and you 
won’t Ire kkklng yourself on neat 
New Year’s Day." '

Tlcketa to tho game are now on 
sale at Donaldson’s, Jnr., 117 West 
Adams Street. .

Legal Notice
x i t i t ’ i;

Ni-tim (» tiHotip Kivcn Itim I out
*N*d is bwtnew « i  r a n  re*1*,
rfiu ;n n iittr tire- neunowi-ssm* 

- »t I'MItSs* C imiM, ss.| that I Isisoit
to itg ltlir  ubt hams pi»r»u*nt to
tit,- 1st...........   lit*- •KlrlMloM" N*<n»*
BlStols" M'haptvr 1S>S*. 4-aws ol 

- -Pto-Mat-wMH <1- -t-»h irf **• !>■ 
Ciill of Hsntloots t'«ustr.
Ke.iufs __

•' Wan'd
■Mr*' A. F. Iwhh 

Hspletnbtr *>, I t t t
--- . -

tape at all.
With training ramp* scattered 

all over tho southeast, the Giants 
have spent huge sums of cash 
for communication fee* ami trans
portation charge* In transferring 
their men in trie spring drills. Ily 
confining the camps to one small 
area the Giant systrm will he tho 
most efficient system in the roun' 
trv  today.

The eight playing field* at the 
airport wete started today ami 
should^bu. completed . by the fital 
of the-year. - -

Udiert is slated to remain In the 
city for about six weeks to grt 
the kinks irtmed out of the pro
gram. Uy that lime ^King" Carl 
Hubhel will be here to see the Job 
to the completion. ,

At present the Giants Are con
templating bringing 16 of their 
farm clubs to Hanford.

The Minneapolis Millers of the 
American A (social ion -will be the 
top'club here for the training ses
sion.
—The Miller* wilbhe-<|iv»rte»*-d *« 
the Mayfair Inn and will use the 
Municipal Dark for their training 
grounds. All other teams are go- I 
ing to Ire quartered at the Munlri- ’ 
pal Airport-ami will undergo their 
training activities there.

The Jacksonville Tars of tho Sal
ly League are also going to In
here for the spring workouts. 
Sioux City, Iowa; of the Western 
League will tie the only other club 
of A classification to Ins here.

Dale Alexanders’ K n o x v i l l e  
Smokies and the Trenton entry in , 
the Interstate league will lie the 
Glass R representatives.

Erie, i'c-niu St. , Cloud, Minn, 
and Ft. Smith, Ark., will In- the 
Class C representatives. Erie Is In 
the Middle Atlantic League. St. 
Cloud la an entrant-In the North-, 
ern In-ague and Ft. Smith is in the 
Western Assoclstion.

Lawton. Okla., of the Sooner

Two Questions Exist 
In Wake OfJ47 Series
‘ NKW YORK. Oct. 7, </P)-The 
two big questions remaining In 
Dm waits  of  the  IStT World Soria* 

..run i1 in  |  d a s . MglUa i ulrl
Damon and Pythias Combination, 
l-arry MarPhail and Leu Duro-
cher;

1. Will MacPhail’a resignation 
as president of the Yankees— 
dramatically announced by Mac- 
I’hail himself In the clubhouse at 
lire end of yesterday’s game — 
stick, or will he remain with the 
club In an advisory capacity?

2. What’s to become of Leon
ine la-o. now that his suspension 
a* manager-- of— th« Rrooklyn 
ll'dgers Is supposed to Ire at an 
end i:----------------------------------------

Marl'haH. the man who once 
tried to kidnap ths Kaiser, didn’t 
quite take tho play away from his 
world championship Yankees in 
their moment.of glory, hut he rer- 
tuinly throw a bombshell at the 
climactic moment.

As Dodger catcher llruce Ed- 
whuIs lined Into ths double play 
which wrapped up the Series, Mac- 
I’hait shouted, “that’s my retire
ment."- Minutrs before, he had 
hinted to Incredulous listeners, “if 
we win this I’m through.”

Club officials were nun-commit* 
ul but the Impression they convey
ed was that MarPhail, president 
of the dull since 1046, would prob
ably accept a lesser position In 
the organisation, probably in an 
advisory* ea)f4flfy:

Neither MarPhail nor his as* 
MN-ialea spoke of a possible suc
cessor. Dan Topping is vice pre
sident of tho dub and Del Webb, 
wealthy west roast contractor, is 
secretary,
. The Durocher question continued 
s punier. It has been a matter 
of widcsbread speculation in base, 
ball circles ever since Commis
sioner A. 11. Chandler suspended 
the fiery Dodgef pilot at the lie- 
ginning of the 11*47 season for 

ts l-to  -base-balM1

Ily
Sports Roundup
HUGH ' FULLERTON. J i t

NEW YORK. Oct. 7, {/PV-Lar- 
ry ih ud 'tis t!,-A fflsn  twilli keen 
toeMsJ' loo—deoaiamwkki't t
picked a le tte r time tp announce 
hts retirement from baseball . . . 
He had just seen the club he built, 
the Dodgers, lose the final game 
of the World Series to the dub he 
bought, the Yankees . . . . I t  was 
the first twd-milllon dollar World 
Scries in history; It drew ths big. 
gest crowds ever and it provided 
about aa many thrills -a* any 
Series . . . The action of the last 
game was rathei- antUclimactlc, 
so Larry provided a novel-touch 
of his own . . . It’s ths first time 
in history- *,-dub president -ever 
quit right After winning the world 
championship—But after, reaching 
that peak, there was no place for 
Larry to go hut down . . . You 
might not like Larry fa lot of 

□pie in the game don't) but you 
ve to admit that everything hr 

did in base ball made news.
Final Analysis 

Ring
classic a 'pitchers Series' because

Four-'Championship ; 
Rattles Oh Tap For 
Northeast Grid Iam>p

-TALLAHASSEE. « * .. Oct. 7.
(sFi - . Tha obipskasw Movwi b*--ebc-

They've been calling the IU47

to lw quartered at the Munlci- * S lX  M c p  O n  T h e  L i n e
For Defensive Team 

Advocated By Kerr
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 7. ril’) -  

Foothall. In the opinion of Andy 
Kerr, is becoming entirely too 
complex and there ought to Ik> a 
major rules change compelling the 
defensive team to keep six men 
on the line. ‘

Kerr, the mighty mite who turn
ed out powerful teams at Wash
ington and Jefferson and Colgate 
tiefoie going to Lebanon Valley 
(Pa) College, told the Maxwell 
Memorial Football Club yesterday 
that teaching tin- game »«» he
mming worse every year ■ la-cause

League, . .r i . ,^ 'V a 'f iM h e  Eywn- ^ i g T m V g d ^ ^ C ^  U ^ l r m t r P c c a d u t ,
fe line-1 Prague, N~ £  Unless there is airanlirication, _ «T,f|j Florida boys‘to Mayof the - North Carolina Stale 
League. Senfonl, Del. of the East* 
ern Shore League, Springfield, 
Ohio of th r  Ohio "State Imagin'. 
Oshkosh WIs. of the Wisconsin 
State (-vague and Sanford of the 
Florida State I-esgur will br- the 
Clasa D representatives.

STUDIO

nnliri
he warned that football Is going 
to be hurt. ■'' s

Gator Line Will 
Be Strengthened. 
By Bob Cummings

GAINESVILLE. Or*. 7. (Spe- 
riilV — Maylie you’ve si-en enough 
football to nay that Florida’s t!at- 
ors (at the end, of two losing 
games) look lousy, but let’s turn 
the floor pver to A. 1*. (Dlixy) 
Md-c-d. the Oralu Orange growers, 
who coached the Forman Univer
sity Hurricane for ID years. 1

Iminedlaldy after the Gators* 
12 to 20 loss to North Texas and 
before preparation* to meet Aa- 
burn this week In Montgomery got

Wally Butts Is 
Named Coach Of 
Week By Scribes

ATLANTA. Oct. 7, (/P)—Wal
lace Butts, .whose Georgia team 
upset L.8.U., S6-IW, was voted by 
• ports writers as the Southeastern 
Conference coach of the week to
day, and Wayne Cantrell, 2I0-, 
pound sophomore larkle At Van
derbilt, was namrd playsr of the

1:
Imys

n there pitching, they have a good 
mil hall team. A few breaks, of

G «-o r-g * Hunger, - successful ’-thrtr-  rum ■ imfortimatr 'mafeiny;

-

PICK-THBr WINNER 
CONTEST

lnt Prize 8 x 10 Gold Tone PortraitH
2nd Prize 1—8 x 10 Gpld Tone Portrait

• ~ - Aw anM  Hy

RAYMOND STUDIO
Third Thru Fifth P rizes....................For
Each Prize Winner, One Paw For Two To

Rita Thedter
INSTRUCTIONS

IlgtlnlM itu»l b« In The Herald office before noon 
on Friday or BOfttairked by Ih il time. All games 
nitwit

rldny or Mat
be marked.

i i=-

AUBURN 

('l.KUtG)N •
1 . DUKK
.'i V .r «  GEORGIA
1 .......  MI88.
_ _____ ARMY A

STETSON i

.......  MIAMI i

PITT-
VILLANOVA 
OHIO STATE

-  TEXAS

IIAI.LOT
•VS- . FLORIDA „  

-VS- N. C. HTATH
•VS* NAVY *__ _

-.VS- KKNTUCK 
•VS- VANpiUlfM'LT 
.VS. lLl/lN<

•VS-

•V8* T.C.U.

-V s- Y A LE

•VS* MICHIGAN ___
•VS. HOLY CRO&S .. .
•VS* S. CALIFORNIA

5 - v s .  OKLAHOMA

----------

riiWHHTKRN
*

BE 8URE TO FILL IN THE FOLLOWING-V - ~ 4 « -

M m .  -Lm
*Get Your Balfot In Early

young roach at Pennsylvania, 
agreed will) him alaiut the game's 
cumplexity. He said;

“I have a great deal of respect 
for Andy Kerr, and I’m all for 
•Implication. Uut I don't believe 

l*!x men at the line will simplify

Hu explained that six men on a 
'line cun LI still overshlft, under- 
(shift, loop right ami left, a id  
'charge straight ahead. * Here, he 
thought, i* where things- would 
have (u. Ij - Mnipllfb'*!, 

itay •tin ri*on, offcrulv 
(grid tutor nt Temple 
‘ wasn't
propo-nl rule*.change.

cost tberu the game tonight, hut 
don't make the mistake of -lhlnV* 
ing they wefen'l playing a resl 
football tvam in 74orth Texas."

"Florida’s running and down 
field blocking was excellent and 
when the passing sharpen* up a: 
bit; they ‘ve got to give credit lo‘ 
those strong-running • North Tex- 
as hacks. Thrlr nisln weakness 
tonight was still inexperience. 
They were playing a hunch of 
football old-head* from North 
Texas, and I thought they looked 

! munli
islvcjminded [ Flnri^a’s right

weWVll lO lilt |„„L Ifrnilml 1

right halfback Hobby 
ell up among <ha 

, natlnh’s’Trroilnd gainers bv whip* pjoposei ruie;.Change. , , ,l(f |10 y*n la.from  w rim.
“All these craiy defens#.,1* he |  yard* for the

said, "are very aggravating to ns n Al lh„ ,.n() )>f lwn
fellows who .tnlnk wp’fe offen.lve KorM ,mt,  ...  gr«uml fm«
roaches hut-1 can t  aglr*r* that the than any other back In
offensive team* needs help.” rountry for the oamo numlvr

Kerr told hi* audience that "no uf games. - —----  ------------r-
nuirh can leach, especially high t ),c Gator line"m ight-hr some 
sclioul youth, some 300 plays for stronger against Auburn with the 
offense In a llmltsd time, aa well rt,u;rn of Rub Gumming*, 2)6 
as teach measures to use against pomM| trudric whose leg Injury hs» 
four, five, sis, trven, and eight ^^ lin e ff him foa a month, 
man defensive linos.” j V»Jni 1>rsrtir« work of the

--------——-----  — . .. week will U  the sotting-op of a
W th n ‘ 2,469 mile cmiMUnc M defense to hall the losses «.f 

t.hlles average width Is only 110 ienil. t | ntul Travis .Tidwell, the 
m,lM- pigskin throwing Ttgsr artist now

____vv ..s~ .__V  speclalixing in the aerial gam* si
an fniured leg .keepa him from

Kill Sander*, coach of the Van
ity team that defeated Alabama, 
11-7, was the only roach besides 
Mult* to receive a vote.

Rob Phillips, of^thc Ulrming- 
ham Agr-Hcrabl. split his vote, 
making- the final tabulation 154 
to 6lk in favor of Butts.

Cantrrll was selected as the 
pUycr of the week from s group 
of nominee* named by the coaches. 
The SEC honur roll of stgrs Is 
selected either by the players’ 
coaches or by the opposing men
tor. Thus the 12 stars are named 
for the honor ml),

Weyman Sellers, Georgia end. 
and Chuck Conerly, Mississippi 
halfback, were runners-up to Can
trell. but the Vandy tackle's play 
against Alabama gave him a rlPSr 
cut decision.

Players named as /rutstanding 
fer thrlr lcmus-lm lml» t ’m -|T tt* r 
Tulane halfbark; Rill Moseley, 
Kentucky fullback; Rob Davis, 
Georgia Tech tacUe; I-nwrll Tew,

• in K c tr  m  u "half znnie TbtM,

port’ on the Ysnlcee*." Mlctey rV 
plained the other day, "but the

every time you looked around 
there was a new pltchtr In the 
game . . . Rut Mickey McConnell, 
Dodger farm executive, apparent
ly had the right Idea when he 
said Rrooklyn'* weakness was its 
inexpcricnew) pitching staff - . .
‘We had a complete scouting re

------ W
«r o i .

only pitcher who ran take advan
tage of U Is CM«y.” . . . The ten
sion of ths seventh game, with 
some 12,400 (the difference be
tween the winners' arid losers' 
shares) riding on* every pitch, 
djdn't help the young Dodger el- 
tiowers in thslr efforts to pitch to 
the Yanks' weaknesses.

Merle* Summary 
Riggest thrill—Cookie lurvsget- 

iu's^pliwh-hU-tw—win—the-lhirH- 
gsme and spoil Bill Havens' no- 
hitter. Best hit—Joe DIMsggln’s 
Saturday home run. Rest fielding 
play — Al Glonfrlddo’i  ratth off 
DiMaggio Sumlay. Best pitclitr— 
Hugh Casey. Best all-around play- 
cr—Joe IJIMagglo. Rest feature— 
tho weather/

Pspper Game
Itav Blades. Dodger coach, ex- 

plained briefly the tension that 
was evident on both benches be
fore the final game . . . “ We hail 
spring training and played the 
whole season for this game,'.* said 
Ray . . • Glonfrlddo enjoyed the 
preliminaries hugely, looking over 
pictures of that great catch he 
made Sunday and explaining how 
hr took the ball running side- j 
ways . , .;MIII Meyer, new Pitts- 
burgh manager, contends that Pnll 
Risxuto has slowed down a half 
alcu-and that's why- he gels bow- 
Ird over on close plays al second 
instead of neatly sidestepping the |

Northeast Florida High School 
Football Conference thik week 
with four championship battle* on 
Up.

Leon High of Tnltahan»ec, de
fending titleholdrr. and Suwannre 
High, both boasting of a 1-0 re
cord In conference 'competition, 
tangle in the featuro game of the 
Wrok at Liye Oak Friday night 
The game Is being rated by neut
ral observer* a« a to**-up.

-Leon..After defeating l-ako City 
12-7 In Its season opener, was

Blast Is Issued 
By Justice Jackson

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7 UP>- 
Short one,Justice, the Suprem*. 

-Unurt began* lts-m rw -trrm  todajg 
trmt 1 ‘ tnwf T tilM-  JUKflW "JRH-

proves the Cnmmisaion’* assertion 
ero*hed 34-(> , .Ky Miami Brniot lo^gTrverTf^lhe m atrsr
High [a*t waek while Live Oak 
defeated Ocala 15-0 in a confer
ence UIL

Fletcher High of Jacksonville 
Beach and Mainland of Daytona 
Beach will try to regain their vic
tory stride* In a Thursday night 
encounter at Daytona Btach. 
Fletcher was nosed nut 7-12 hy 
Lake City and Gainesville snowed 
under Mainland, 10-0 last week.

Other conference capies will 
send Holle* Military Academy of 
Jacksonville against Gainesville In 
the University City and Ocala will 
travel to iJtke City. Both games 
will be played Friday night. Bol- 
lea dropped a 20-0 decision to 
Brunswick, Ga„ in a non-confcr- 
cnce battle last wyek.
"T * -------- ----------- *------------- ----

w

son against* a 6-2 derision an
nounced las) June 23. Jackson’s 
blast was a ’dissenting opinion in 
n nse in which the co.urt upheld 
a Securities and Exchange Com
mission order. That order pre
vented the management of a com
pany undrrg-ing reorganisation 
from profiting hy purchases of 
Maturities during the raorganlta- 
lion. • _

“The truth Is,” Jackson said^; 
’’that mThls' declsIon the’Court ap*

without law x

YARDLKY VENETIAN BLINDS
America’* Moat Beautiful 

Aluminum — Cedar -- Polished Aluminum 
Ask Me For Free Estimate

P. W. STEVENS -  617 W. Kobimwn -  Orlando 
Phono 2 0729

FOR THE BEST ICE CREAM
-------’ v— ------Try— :-----—

TIP-TOP JCE CREAM
W l make o'ur own lc« Cream, All flavori 

1 T**ly —  Delicious —  Healthful

Tip—TOP ICE CREAM
414 Sanford Avenue P h o n e  1218

base runners . . . Quick eummary i 
of the Yankee half of yesterday’s I
etvth (nfttnir* fin** t\tn hits* '

SO YOU’RE MOWED DOWN . .  
Try our cool, refreshingr 
BEVERAGES.

BILL’S PACKAGE STORE and BAR
112 West First SI reel

sixth Inning: On* run,'tw o hits, 
three pitfhers , . two Yankee
teams—-baseball and football—a t
tracted more than 164,000 spectat
ors Sunday, The World Series 
game, drew 74.000 here ami the 
football club drew over 10.000 at 
Cleveland . , . Speaking of foot
ball, maybe the baseballer should 
adopt that free substitution rule. 
The two club* sent 88 player* Into 
action Sumlay.and 29 Monday— 
Hind there probably would have 
been more If the final game had 
been closer.

Alabama
L.S.U. fpUback; Denver- Crawford, 
Tennessee tackle; Eagle Matullch, 
MUilsoTppI Rtate halfback; Hobby 
Forbes, Florida halfback, and Hal

detonator exploded yesterday 
the .garden ncJtl.to Ti

■Herring. Auburn center.
Voting for Sander* as < 

the week wetp Moefley, Montgom
ery Advertiser; Fred Russell, 
Nashville Banner; E. T. Rales, 
Chattanooga Free-Prc**; Tom 
Anderson. Knoxville Journal, and 
"Due” Magee, Jnck*on New*.

Butts, polling one of the biggest 
majorities In the Iwo-ycar poll, 
wen support from Purser Hewitt, 
Jackson Clarion-Ledger; G a le  
Hayes, Columbus Ledger: Bill 
Keefe, New Orleans Times-PIcaW A K E  U P  B U SIN ESS /  partidpetlmt in 'th e  running at-

B y  j  y j

,  itAMADlF.lt ESCAPES 
IRAKIS, Oct. 7 GP>—A mla* 

■ '  i  In 
render Paul 

Ramadier'e ' home In Dccatevllle 
and bnik^rr inrr.n window* in Ihe 
homki lh*> Premler'i office \aald 
today. Itamadier had left aarller 
hy train Ui return to Parle.

A pre** attache gaW ywllce 
were investigating. He said It was 
first bfltaveq the explosive waa a 
bomb or grenade that bed gone 
off In Rymsdlcr's house.
sonvillr Timcs-Union; Ed Dan- 
forth. Atlanta Journal; Chiek 
Mutch,' Associated Praia: Bill 
Tucker, United Pres*; A l l e n  
Compton, International New* Ser
vice: Charley Baker, Jacksonville 
Journalt Clinton Blackwell. Gulf
port Herald; George Bugbeo, 
Memphis Pres* - Scimitar;

TOU CAN AMORO GOOD O U A lltv

-W«ln##day-SooopJ-
Pcnnry'g In Flrfrt^ In -ffiw n -\VM6\~Th^« JVew

HEIDRNBEItG LACE NET CURTAINS'

Mo—o Tele- Mewman. tt1rmtn«b*ui New*.

Throw Away Your 
Lawn Mowerl

Plaat l*esll,wl* I .am, tl i .v  ««d 
have a iHrmcaeol. hraolllut town
t h k  n k w  m u iw  gnotrrittNA
NKKlW N<» MOWtMl on  ARTI
FICIAL WATERING. Grows hi 
any »"U—*«n or shailr. Do** nej, 
die l» wlslsr. I'ravsMe w« 4 j 
growth, soil. »r»tloa with Its 
*\sr-thlr)i*aing carp*). Swd saai* 
sad tdilrnt for . |i|irt|rulifi 
>ou ran |>lsn< si onr*.‘

Wcllborn-Anderaon fit Co. 
BOX 139. COLUMBUS. GA.

aerie*. Auburn ha* wbn 13 games, qulrer; Arnold 
Florida has cbppod nine, and one 
was a deadlock.

STRIKE BREAKING

SANTIAGO, Chile, OcL 7 (A1-- 
Tha Chilean gcvsrmpent moved 
today to break' what I f  called » 
‘‘Communist dictatorship" over thr 
nation's mlneworkaw, striking H 
(lie coal fltld*. for higher pay

Military plane* wete sent tr  
Join troops end warship* at Coo 
ception, a center o f the strike 
Foal rationing wa* ordered. Cen 1 
aorshlp wa* imjwMKl opoh th» 
Communist n«w«p»p*r of Santiago 
'E l Slglo.. r  . ___

Birohldibaih, a Jewish aulono- 
,mou* region In the 8oviot Fat 
East on the Arf yr River, con
tains 14,262 square miles.
............. -*■ ... —

iwy. Lolumiu 
Finnefroek, Jack-

Harry
State.

Martinet, New Orleans

TIME TO HAVE- 

FALL and WINTER

DRESSES & SUITS

-  v,
y tf; ' ;

REGISTRATION NOTICE
The

, art)_4UFlorida
lion Books o l  the City, of Sanford, 
a tjfh e  City Hall* commencing Mon-

t e S M W T l l P W .
November )lw l® 7 , niid wilt remain open each day ex- 
et>l)l Sundaja anth holldaya, Up to and including Satur
day, October 25, 1947.

H. N. 8AYER . . . „ !tfe
(HTY REGISTRATION OIPlCBR

And

ALTERED *

...........

, A. U Lyon^ i- ? -  • ••. •;> ;/

COLONIAL CLEANERS

t . ,

H

U
••••
3

110 S. Paltnalto Ave.

■■ ( • ■,

481

1. Dellratf L a c e  Pat-
terns I ,,

2. New Sort Finish For 
Graceful Drape!

3. Hemmed and'Headed 
Tops!

4. C otton  Y a r n s  F W  
Strength, , . .  Rayon 
A d d e d  ■ For. filth 
8 f s |I I J '1, *

P*,r J L  • pair
,V , ..-ri 8l*e 6 8 x 81 - 8lxe 68 x 90
You Know How Scarce Ordinary !-ae* Net Palm 
Have Been. Well, Penney'a Buyer Haa Popped U» 
WtKTheoe Smart New HeidenbeTg Lac* Net P a lr i 
At This Low Ptiea.v i

’ S f r *  I f "  N ow l RJ« h t lB T im e F o r  F a l l -

v" r

. i .- I *^1^3

I- - ,

j g g g ' , w k m
1

______ ___________ &&&*£&

-

"
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One Out Of Every Thrfcle Students 
Enable To.Get Into Colleges This Fuji

FOR SALE Hints To Housewives
,B> laatwlU S. Thuraby 

.-..-LvUiU^utf F uud -LLuJ) tjWiat ■ -(10 Acre Grove
A-l condition. juni spray- ■ideratlon^S in*’ •riub’nt -will in- 

fiirril ffilh tiiii hv/tvy tt liUtdtn nf 
■rotiMc w r k  which, with rumpett* 
lion fur plan'* in cln»ttvoin» ii<ry 
(harp, might will menu Lilluri- to 
romplete llic education."

i'l»ri More Irian HUP Ilf every 
thr**- students awking aduiU*iojt 
In an Amciiran college will lie un- 
atile tu gel in lIlia fall, it ia ie- 
vealcil liy the annual Investors 
Synilirttlo survey of higher rdura- 
lion, announced Inlay.

Thu nation-wide aurvry.nf ;eni- 
or college* and" uniiu-tsitle* di*- 
eiiinil that the average school is
rejecting $1,1 i»ei cent of all ap- 
pljrpnla--_Xini-lcvimieal and- lllili-

H.v-|ilMgii i d : »iM odf
i lean crop.,* 5 acres tnld- 
season oranges, 5 acres 
D u n c a n  grapefruit. 10 
acres cleared grove land 

goes with grove.
Located in l^tke County 

near Korrgntn.
IMUCE- $11,000.00 

with F r u i t . ----- - -

The _ F'lornla jwsnut harvest, 
fortunately, is a generous one 
again, ten million puuniht larger 
than hiat yf*ur.

Tin fail that |ieamiU may Ur 
kept in tlir hull fm eight or nine 
months. win it pmpetly ,jiraye»i 
anil ilureil ■djoyld ensure a ron-, 
lenient aunulv fra  a lung time
alituui—pui t.eiiUiiy- for tiio*«-w)to
ijiuw- iheir own. That means a 
I tit of. good eat tug thi miuhmit the

hiulier expenses, join enough for 
alt. who want them otc rclKirteil 
Ilf hrflV-7t |N*t eent a f th, college*, 
ami the average tnte of pay is 
IhVI lent* SJJ hour. Some college

college* are turning away1 nature (you Snow wtisl W*
Ditao t). Till* ( m i  mnltrlo* *l*o 1 b u  what Doctor* call artomachlo

i the mn*l. students, refining lieBee Owner
John  ll .  Talton ill disagree it K t -(mulled 

2 fei . eni of men and -'1 I 
nt of women huh! part-time 
The tnen nvernge 0 .1  hour* 
eek’. anil the women 12.8

applicants.
For the first lime, veterans mit-

numtier non-veteranf among the 
atuileitt ImmIii-i* of the nation. 
While in HHA I hero were a few 
more non-veteran* in the eln*s- 
rotmts, this yeai 62.1 Inal cent of 
all students Mi'll- formerly in lhe

What V in pvanuta? A gener
ous supply of protein anil fat. 
Vitamin i n .  apd goodly amounts 
of itntt, phosphorous, anil calcium. 
\ iuvuiy food really, this lowly 

Ih'onut!
Think what can t*e liolie with 

|wnrmt» whole, trushed, or made 
into htiiter. Their nutty goodness 
>houl.l lie kept in one fm m or an
other. within easy teach of the 
family.

H'* easy to loant oi "parch" 
peanut*. Just put the shelled nuts 
in a -hallow pun in n moderate 
oven for nltout tfi minute* oi un
til they are (lightly l»rtiwtied. Stir 
Ihcitt frequently while they are 
maating. The reddish -kin* will

L y d ia  E . P ln k h a m ’s  VEGETABLE COMPOUND

FO R R EN T S ARTICLES FOR SALE 10 Business Opportunities
RLCOIti) PLAYERS for rent. By 

day nr week. The Music Bos, 119 
__W. 1st St. Phone 063.
DFfjCK apace In Melsch Building.

Faints, Poultry Supplies, Nails, 
Purina Feeds, (internes and 
Meats. Touchton & Watson, 1201 
Celery, Phone 1199.

BABV QRANd "  PIANu -Wi.rlit- 
xer. reconditioned. The Music 

rOus,.110 W. F irst St. ■ r  '

FIRST CLASS service-station for 
rent. Now open. In good locu
tion. Necessary to have some 
money to purchase stock. Write 
Box J. e o Herald. ,

vein more limn 2,315.000, includ
ing teachers' colleges. O f the tot
al. about Tt) pei rent tir LbJU.OIH)
ate men uml )I95,UOO ate women. 
In 1939 only tit t>er cent were men.
I li. in, i, .i.e i, i , . . t . tie ii mi n of
ntnrfv men whose eduedlldn* were 
•tela veil liy the war. Investor* 
Syndicate pointed i|Ut.

Significant nmnng the survey's 
findings wit* the fact that while 
enUege-i' rusts Irnve increased 103.1 
per cynt siney l£Np.l, their average 
nWnut* ha* gone tip by 110.7 per 
cent . situ; to .government util,, high
er tuitions and Intger endowmeiito. 
Whereas the average budget was 
slightly unbalanced in the pre
war year, it will Ih- slightly in the 
Idnik this year. However this 
lutgyly refleetj! g K-ntiq j i rusperlty

ONI MIIKIHAKI with anoufh straws to go around has to mi tike as six 
of ths saven children of Mu. Lillian Llamas.(hpltling the container) 
gather admit her in the Pariflc rJftetrfC Rslltvay Station.' !ki» ATtgcIcs, 
which became (heir temporary horns. Fearful of being evicted from a 
veterans homing project Mu. 1 damns, whose husband left her three 
iro n  ago, moved her brood into ths depot, (fnlcrnathmal i'eundpfteio)

Large'light offices, nwly decor
ated. all uillltles, heat and jarii-

for of fie* or other type but* 
IneMr. See William Deviton, 
Smtfurd But Station.* aw i _ ______

FAHM FOR RENT—20 acres sub- 
irrignted . truck farm, newly 
ploughed and harrowed. 12 ar-

12 S P E C IA L  >  MV IC ESPliunr/
LONNIK MCMULI.FN'S Market 

Barber Shup open Tlmrsilay,TRANSFERS—Large new assort, 
menta Decal Sets for Kitchens. 
Bathrooms, Nursery. Also (ilass 
Tu miller Sets.

SKNKAKIK GLASS A 
PAINT 00 .

I l l  W. 2nd Street

Friday A Saturday,

YOU DRIVE IT 
PIIONE 200

BWICKI.AMf-MOKKI.H0N 
■ U I)HIVK-IT. INC.

SEE US FOR' * 
MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING * 

AND TYPING 
CREDIT I.UREAL OF 

HANFORD 
116 N. Park

Expert Radio Repairing 
Frsd Myers. 311 h . 2nd 8 L ‘

‘ H IE  HOME MIOP 
WATCH A  CLOCK REPAHUNf, 
nOQJisnfoid Ave^_l’buiiii l ll .t  J

YOU RiE TELLING ME!fillings*
By W IlllA M  BITT

CtnK*l P iriu  W tiler
Sweet Filling 

tUind ‘i ctip tuiimi- an 
w itb-S  eufr fi'-nmit butter 
taiileipiKin.- Iiiiney. juice 
lime, and a pinrii of salt, ---------—

Arbi 2 tahle-jHmn > tvnli 
cup i-uniit butler anil ml 
ruti chill »auct.

Make. too. Mended pear 
tel and mange uiaMtialni! 
wit he*, ii trig whole when 

ThtA'Tfnrriaisttftdi imtrttir

FOR SALE— Umerock for drlva- 
wsys and roadways—Phons THE HULLETIIA Vutdished 

by the 'Russiin embassy in 
Walhington cr»d|l% the Hits- 
stans with ths .major part in 
dsfraUngtthr Japs thus giving 
■is Ih* ipectnrU of a lirntit 
warmer proclaiming hints rtf I he 
mml valuablr player,

, ♦* , l * !
Store time hsrnfs* *W rkiogs 

it m only ntturtl thjt the hour 
t in s  hiure would t(J{f *

Hound* iyie n swell idea- fur 
the thrifty whi, ran e. .momire 
jm.th«-JiflroftTuel>JaH-bv- takingside, Sanford, Fla., phone 1W- 

. Hi JA.(L-HoX-B8d..t^B Stowe.
#  ACRES tiled .land for truckfarmint* l.lf. n,.* lH,nn.

FLOWER PLANTS. Mrs. Y. C, 
Bblliht'er. IV. 1st Sl near Mon
ro* Canter. Phone 1330-J.

-nmnng thp snniftet' -cTntiil-, w h irl 
in many rakes were only piutinll.v 
filled befun^thc tvnr..

Fr*ttntnteil cost* fur students 
hat e gone up II pi r Veld -litre  
11)39. tile survey revealed, S iin i- 
pest rt ..* ill rt'Mill AflTl b.tirfd

farming. S3fi imr acre. Phone 
781-J, Carl S. Mynes. ALUMINUM casrrnt'nt windows. 

Steel easement and Aluminum 
double hung windows. Miracle 
Conrrcte Co. Sul) Elm Ava.

ROOM furnitherl apartment 1020 
Laurel Ave. Working couple 
preferred.. ATTENTION^Sl O i'll l i t  V  

—DIAPER HER* it'R —
Unity Valet furnishes hospitr.l 
clean, sterile dinners stTd ileixlur- 
ired cimtalntr. Krtnomical and 
safe. Fully medtinl!’/  approved 
Call Daytona ~ 1)17-W ci-lleet f tr  
detail*. Ofl iliaperii. n w ck.

“FIRST IN SANFOlUr- 
iTU. grind corn for feed, grits 
& meal every Saturday morn 
ing. J. W. Bell, luiko Meni 

‘OR RENT—Floor aander. ^Easy 
opsralinn. Reasonable rates,*Kan. 
ford Paint A (ilass Lo. I'hmto

Horribl* rhoughl Now lhat 
Ih* long skirl is botk, is ih* 
high.lop bviton sho* |usl around

pu*es. Where a few year* ugn a 
malt with a eullege degree stood 
nut fioni the rrowd mul enjoyed 
greater . I!,<,*** ahtt<t-t riutumatic- 
aljy, today the trend i* tuwnrd 
making a degr<H‘ nefe'—a r j  if iho 
ymmg penmn )* to bold Iti* own in 
the vnmpetiliim fm desirable 
careers. More than ever. Iiefore, 
H College education I- In-eonting a

Utssernment Printing' 
tieiully rccugniied a*BABY GRAND PIANO Price rea 

sonable. Phone (2H-W or cal 
RfMt Magnolia.

2 W ANTED TO RENT Crahb, chair man of the Imnnl and 
|>levident nf Investors Syndicate, 
"’reseat that prewar vUutdard* fur 
planning education budget* tire 
just a* out uf ilute as ull otllel 
budget*. While the’average stud 
ent iispiiml fduh n vein in IP31I, 
it |* . .rimnteil he will nesnl more 
than farMI this >eui. Plana fur 
aertmudtiling funds fur erltieatlnn

(omtbick

FURNISHED or unfunished house 
Phune lOifs-J. II wo oil do o 

guard American 
Frtadom Train w 
mainline lorovor.

SEE Jimmie Cowan's SheeL Metal 
Works, for roof paint A roof 
painting, Phone fils.

or apartment.
V PERMANENT Sanford resi
dent house or apartment for 

I, son 10.
has ntrcuily Iced ,i (»>itr tmit l.ill 
of snow make* ii* rmtember 
almost with . mis'algia tii.it 
horiltde he.it wave'lavl August

FOR SA LK  
MOTORS INN

FRIED SHRIMP DINNERS 
every night at Homer'a.
HOT PLATE LUNCH’ "

aelf. wife, daughter 14, __  . . .
Prrfer to rent but will buy if ; 
price in right. Contact Bill- 
aheimer at Touchlon's.

Tot until will capcnmrnt with 
heated sidewalks this winter. for the youngster w

TR U C K ER B  R E S T
r, in h A Stminnle ltl*d,

Served from 11:30 tu 2 at Hunter's,
HOUSE WANTED CEMENT STEPS for your h.^ne, OZARK IKE By Rnv ColinTo runt furnished from Nov 1st 

lo May. 7 or 8 rooms, 2 baths, 
hy elderly . couple, and purac. 
Some grounds on lake prefer- 
r*l. Will purchase if satisfied.

'Aland pictures and description to 
D. T. W arner.. 317 Mndtsnn 

_  A.v» nuc, aw.. Yor k_t 7^ N, V.—■

Fret; estimate. Mlraile Concrete 
Co. 309 Elm Ave. Plmne 13.15. DOHGR • PLYMOUTH

PARIS AND HKKVICK 
10* Paloielto Are. - I'hnna 1TRADE IN jrour old washing ma

chine on a NEW 11ENDIX AU
TOMATIC WASHER. Randall 
Electric Qo.

Y o u n g s t o w n  iTtiTTENa i i>•
■ ER SINKS, three sixes. Im
mediate delivery. Randall Klee-

TH‘ BUGS 
LOSE 1M' 
. SCRICSj

7M HAWKS 
SCORE!  .

Pmno Tunhig and Repairing. L. L

L-VRGE huuau in ur around Sun- 
V  ford. Permanent. Preferably un 

furnished. Clarence Sampson, P. 
O. Box lOt* Sanford.

Show card* and poster*
o — nm -rs s ig n  h k r v ic k

O. D . I jindr*** Phor..* H U  I
(>y Sanford.

__ njtnitnicnt for season.- 
.Adults only. Merrill. 24 Central 
Ave,, Old Orehard Oeach, Me.

S REAL EOTATEW r  SALE

IUXEDO FKED&—cor-tiete m 
Htrnf's Tureds Fra il Store

Cohen's KadlaUiY Simp for cum! 
plele rarliatur mu vice. |l)d San, 
fjtrd Ave. Phune 35d-W. OB MONEY BACKI

WESTING HO USE wringer wash
Ing machfhe.. $75. 1902 Maple. C urtain s, Lace tablecloth* wash'*!, 

sU tch rd  Si stretched. 51H Mel- 
bun die Ave. Phone 879."

EXPERT atitif painting and laidy 
repair. All work gunrnntiil, 

. Jnckaun A. tiibhs Body Shim. 
!Iil(l French Aye. I'horie 4(NKt J

^ . . .A N O  AS >i 
OEARK READS 
THESE WELCOME 
WORDS IN TRE

Sky...

ONE Tomlinson Gainralrorough 
chair $25.00, Phone C99-J.REAL ESTATE “ 

INSURANCE
MORTGAGE LOANS 

RAYMOND M
WOOD HEATER $7.00. John 

Robinson, Box -97, Monroe Cor*BALL, Realtor
CANDY TABUTS
nfTafl livue faux •bulm ||a*y a atm. tt)|, liti h(u» hy follaslni
thl 8m  pt*n

lurance Ag^nt 
lurid* State Rank nidg.

ROSE. RUSHES. 3 -yf j -olt  ̂ field 
• grown ewi Idoumittg plants'; over 

fifty choice varietiea; write fur 
free rgtalog wHh n n w  in color. 
Ty-Tex Rosn Nameric*. P. tt 
Box 532, Tyler Texas.

The Hunufit OT Thrm m W ff-' Bjr‘AS"niT)ism'yMIGKKV M01JSLSANFORD Ilrnuky - Salon, 309 
I'aik. Phone 1354. M, Mr Midi 
un, Spiral |H>rmancnt, lasting 

np». ft,, lunger. .U * r  wave*, 
CriHininule A M n c h m c l e All

NICK 5 ROOM home willi large 
screened porch also double gar- 
agr apartmant furnished with

C W P O N
enaA iJasN ta

HONiL'Jf VOU 
ARC ! ___ _

twn balha. \pnrtments renting 
for $50.00 per month. Several 

.hearing fruit trees and well 
landscaped on targe- east front 
lot. $7,500.00. < Easy terms. 
Don't pay for another's build
ing, let rents buy this place for 
you. W. It. william*, Realtor, 
Tom C. .Bolt, Associate, 110 
North Park AveiHtr," Slhford, 

. Florida. ; ;  -
5 JtOOIf hmue in d  10 acre* land 

m Lake Mary by owner. Rt 3, 
i Jlox 341-B, Sanford.

MO lA X A H V I
n o  F x r R c r s r

T^AT%OU AftBNX »PAl1GLOBE groatiwt ■cid-rate wimlp- jintlFING ami painting. 
’ tltunU*. • Smith Rruihi 
tractor. .Phone 1188.

sale ‘'distributor^, offers hovel- 
tie*, sundrici, toyi, gifts t< 
shrewd buyers. Globe Trading 
Co. 109 W. Flagler St., Miami

Urn. ftrv ty  T*bl»*i will h d p  »ou l» 
tedure . <»k» usly t*t Slmpfy 
l«nswth*dl<*<tMna S m l i t t  *s<* 
vitam in and Mtiwral Candy TsPUl13 No t i c e s — p e r s o n a l

VTTKNTION I.AIIIKfU 
Make a na«-atop aarvjce for all 

your laundry anr^drv cleaning 
nci’ils by using' your favorite 
KrIf Service Laundry. *

THE IIRLPY HKLFY LAUNDIlV
41M> W. 16 Ht.

THAYER bpby carriage, practic
ally new, reasonable. Phono 910, 
1219 French Avenue.

TAN POLC COATr perfect cun'- 
ditinn, site 13. Can be seen at 

■ Accommodation Shop, 110 East

Touchton Dyuk Co

Sanford
U  L O ST i t  F O U N DSecond Street.ft ARTICLES FOR SALE

FOUND: Ladies' Utlfuld contain
ing Social 8. Card, money. Own- 
ur mky have by identifying and 
paying for thi* adv.

LOST-Sunday morning near Lor- 
mann'a Restaurant large Mark 
cat wearing new leather collar. 
$10.00 roward for ruturn. Write, 
wire or phone collect R, K. Col
lins, 3500 Main Iljghway, Mi* 

-ami. U f, ________ — —  - -

ft ARTICLES W ANTED~~7~ ‘FOR 8AI.Bc 
OLD NEW3PAPEI18—S DENTS 
PER POUND. BUNDLED IN 

BUNDLES.
10, 15, 20 and U  DENT

h e r a l d  o f f ic e

i i A S t t E R Tiy Fran Striker

we’ve COT 10 STAY OUT OF THE J 
HARM Of ME LAW UNTIL WE CAN 
LEARN A FtW 1RlHG$1 r r $ r — '

VOU KIUER5// NOlTRc V J W T HATE TO TREAT 0EWTIE& UK£ 
"WF5, BUT WERE NOT K'LLERS.yI'Ll, BUY.your ear regardless of 

age or condition. Roy Real, 908 
•W . 2nd 8b

NEW SPINET PIANOS—Wearer. 
Liberal trade In A term*. The 
Mu.Ic Box, 119 W. F irit 8t.‘ 
Pohne 963.

METHOD OF STOFFINO 
LEAKS WITH NONJLUST. 
INO ALUMINUM METAL

12 FT. house trailer, fully ^quip
ped. Box B, c/o Herald

7 P a ts , L iv e s to c k ; S upp lied IS AUTOS FOR SALE
FOR HALE ~ ~  

1939 Packard, new motor, new 
rubber. 1209th Magnolia. Radio

ONE NICE milk cow and heifer; 
2 fine horaea; t home. 2 acres 
land For sale until sold. Dyson. 
Inquire Dr. Baker's Dairy.

Batteries A Battery Charging. 
II. B. POPS a  INC.

and heater.
1940 DODGE pick-up truck. A*! 

condition. Phone 1199.
For Sals—half Shetland pony, 4

Kira old, also saddle. $176.00. 
one 95k .

0  H E I *  W A N T E D
W ANTED-Not anyone ju it look

ing foe work but someone want
ing opportunity to advance and 
go ahead. Wa ar# looking for 
an axperianced office A credit 
man who la willing to work to 
batter hlmaelf. Apply In person 
to Firestone Stores.

QUICK' 4 door asdan, tailored sent 
cover*, good radio, good paint 
Job. Aa la $«0Q. 417 W. ll th  
St. or Phone 1217-W.

FOR SALE 1938 Indian Chief 
motorcycle $176.00. Can be seen 
side Sanford Furniture Co. 
atpra.*- Phony 210.

By Paul RohinnonKTTA KETT
•  YEARS Of EXTRA SERVICE

D O S SrirtPUAWW-*
j t r  JoO S' —FOR SALE Cheap 1942 Drnlge 

truck, military ambulance type, 
4 a 4, seat* 10, Insulated body. 
Refrigeration reach-In box 
x 7 « 2Vb. Phone 3305.

OWNER needs cash. Civilian Jeep

BALKS AND 8BRYICB 
Bert** Setting Mack Shop 
115 H- Fheneh Ph. 1199-

SERVELL 6 ft. refrigerator. Ex
cellent condition. $160.00, A. L. 
8klnner Co. 340ft. __________

CABBAGk plants fa r sale. L. B. 
Mann, Lake Monroe.
RIMLESS kitchen sink with 

.Chromium fitting*. Drat class 
condition. Small wood burning 
stove for heating. Write box T 
Caro Herald, . - \*v

ALUMINUM FOIL 
FOR A PERFECT SEAL'

STOPS IEAKS PERMANENTLY
For full detailed information 

pleat# phone us today.

MIRACLE . 
CONCRETE CO.

MIS Rim  A t , ,  l-hono 133.1

2 COUNTER 0IRL8. I  k luh .n  
workers. Contact Mr. A Mrs. 
Maynard, Terminal Grill.

-rwwiN&Nrr1946. Low mileage, fi good tlrr* 
and excellent top. $1200.00. J, 
B, Leonard, P. O. Box 676, 8*n-FLOOR SANDING A flnUhlng, 

cleaning A waxing. Our power 
unit anoblaa ux to work a hare
them is no alectne connscilo.t 
available. 21 yaaia experience. 
H. M. Olaaaon. Lake Mary, Fla.

1938 Buick special coupe. Price 
reasonable. Ifelpy Selfy Latin

j l r y ,  404 W. 16th S t
1939 Kurd station wagon, $496. 

Roy Red, 306 w . 2nd St,
I^W N S MOWED. T-ow

■Jerry Lord Phone 788-' H-3isdK- ‘

« ■■ — m m — M m

LOSE UGLY FAT
U P  TO  8 m s .  

IN. 8 D A T S  I

G a rfa j/
P R O L O N G S  THE LIFE 
O F  YOUR O L O  ROOF 
Y E A R S  L O N G E R
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i r t a l l M M  I n n  l a i r  l l u l  
younger man such as Mr. Parrish 
could ably handle the position.

J. A. Nrs)-of U esrLakr pointed 
•a t  to the Commission the nerd 
of* road • signs on ‘eweh-^of the 
Bear luihe Rbsd near Forpst" 
City to warn motoriata of danger 
When the roqd is wet .and slippery. 

” * ala lril llu l Hl p - s u lnnisthiias,

Partition Opposed
ira«lli»#4 lr«h» t *84 *»«•)

wrich aplit nil iiriliih India into 
tyu> dominion!, one with a Modem 
majority #»nd ihe .other. with,.a 
great preponderance of llindut.

Sir Zaf(ullah tpokr for one hour 
and S3 minuln.

Without, mentioning communal

already turned over due t > 
the wet road. Action on the mat
ter waa promised by the Commls- 
alou. * . .

A request by U. It. Crumley 
for a new road from South Mel- 
lonville Avenue to Silver Lake 
hear the hoy acout camp In order 
to serve residents In the area was 
taken.under advisement. Francis 
Meriwether, who ha* purchased 
the TdFmi-r City A hi f t;,, .|. : 
♦tile, and who wishes to uke the 
area for- rattle- grating. •<V|d 
would feme it ti-»npni*rily ( i t  
In aurh a way that Mr. Crumlev 
and other resident* will not h- 
blocked oul. The Commlnaion tool 
Mr. Crumley'# rrc|ue*t under ad
visement. ■

The CommlMlon promised^ t" 
get on a request by Fred Fan- 
ehar, who was represented by (!. 
W. Spenerr, to rlose a road on 
property on <b* Orlando Highway 
near the dog track, providing 
all ahuttlnjr properly owners 
gave written" consent, hred II. 
Wilson, representing Howar.l Bot
tle r and other U ke Mary prop
erty ownrra, .requealrd the closing 
of a street near Crystal Lek**. 
Commissioner Overstreet was <n- 
tacUrd to check into Ihe matter.
-  The Commission tfW n w  

bt paid to Z. E. Smith

4 i u [ U a i i £ f U L - ^ ; ^ 7ijL l^
country and the Dominion ol India.

for
•range t r m  which he relinquished

•*»' plXn‘V *- b-xacreatlon purposes In Lake Mary 
Karlyle Housholder presented a

resolution ai an amendment to 
the CountyVflepl. 4 ruling against 
sal. of akpIwlU baym ge. on 
Sundays after the hour of Hiou a. 
M. to allow the sale t>f 3.2 beer
from 7-«H> A.M.HundayalnSiOOA.
M. onday morning*. The Com-

m .

the Pakistan delegate declared 
that Paleiline *'paititutn will irrve 
In increase the strife rather than 
to allay the conflict."

Ill* delegation already had 
charged twice In the Assomhly’a 
regal committee that "thousand* 
and hundred* of thousands,” of 
person* 'were being "butchered" 

the Indian -‘pnetUion lines 
for n« other reason than that 
"they_Iwlong to js_«l»ff«-»**nt faith." 
J J i u  auutturliiig.-the Arab do. 
mands for an Independent Arab 
state in Palestine. the Pakistan 
delegate argued that Britain was 
not conferring a favor on the 
‘Aral** when she promised them 
ludriiemlcnctr.

‘T hat was their right,1' he said 
"l<et us not l<e sentimental nlmut 
th**e thing*."

He devoted a major part of 
Ills speech—the only one «n I'al 
estinr today - to n detailed re 
view of Palestine history under 
the la-ague of Nations mandate 
which Britain has held for the 
past 22 yeors. He shfuply eritlr- 
iced Britain on almost every major 
Palestine move.

Rail Unions
Hear n«*»

*4*
.

.  tr«»M**»*«* **•«« ,
yifjoui pli^iri nf railroad, °|^f* 
•lions, incfuding length of Inin*, 
lire and numlier ol crews, work 
assignments »nd appointmrnl ol 
supervisory personnel. -  
z The live unions. In a separate 

.action last week,. formally de
manded a 30 per cent wage In
crease with a minimum hike of 
$3 •  day. D. P. Loomis, Chiengn 
fU culiri' ill rector of the Assoc la- 

T Western Hallway*, es- 
ihe wage boost, If grant* 

■would add 1400,000,1MAI to 
_.j transportation rust# » year. 
The rhanges have been the sub

ject • (  diseuslon with the carriers 
P.- . . . /o r  several -.year* and *di»agrn-- 

mcnl with the unions last year 
f  led to f t  nationwide rail strike lu 

May. The walkout, however, ended 
after, in terreuthm hy—Um sidcnl

LAKE «WWIK7B«.'Jtct. %  pi*) 
-T he British government has 

speeded up cumulations to fix a 
date for withdrawal from Pales* 
tine, Informed British quarters 
said today. •

These quarters said this ques
tion was now being considered u r
gent I v by liritlidi official# in Lon
don and British administrative 
and military leader# in Palestine. 
Tin* actual date of withdrawal 
may lie announced before the, end 
of the present Session of the Un
ited Nation* .Assembly, it .was 
said-

The same sources, esplafnfng 
that complete British withdrawal 
would In* contingent on failure of 
the Assembly to find a solution 
acceptable to both Arabs and 
Jews, laid Ilrll itirt had not coin, 
pie (el y abandoned hope that sfcrcr- 
merit 'could he reached.

The British Informant said Bri
tain plamieii no further statement 
of policy on the Palestine problem 
beyond tlie utinourtremeiil of the 
withdruyvul date, lie said Britain 
would riot take nn official .stand 
on the (dan to partition Hie Holy 
Land. .

The main interest «tH1 centered 
on jhe eX|>ecte<l declaration^ by 
Ihe United Rlntes and Bussia Infer
tii Ihe week, probably Thursday.

generally

' E
man.

Union -spokesmen said when 
ilrmami was made thatthe wag*

would b* "dealt with aggress
ively” when liegolatlous on Ihe 
rule change* open, It followed thp 
rscent awanl of a "16 1/8 cent* 
an hour pay raise granted a mil
lion non-operaling workers by an 
arbitration Ixiard named under 
the National Hallway Lalior Act.

Tlie unions involved are the 
Brotherhood of lawontotlve Kn-

ensers; the Brotherhood of Uieo- 
Otiva Firemen aqd ' Enginsmen;

the Ordor of Railway Conductors;
tlya J ee they heed of — Bail reed

Tho delegates were 
agreed that tho success of any 
plan would depend, largely., on 
whether the big powers, particul
arly the United .States, were pro- 
pared to provide forro to Imple
ment it. .

.Men n wiiiio. tlie
fight over the Oreek-Ua

Assembly'*A*
nlkult ques

tion .  broadened Into what some 
delegates saw us thp beginning of 
wide open ideological struggle In 
the United Nation* in!tween Bus- 
sin ami tin- western powei*.

Hussia'a Deputy Foreign Min
ister Andrei V. Vlshinsky brought 
the fight into the open late yen’- 
terday with a hitter attack on the 
rnpitaiist system. His attaek was 
Iinksn] Immediately with the new 
Communist manifesto issued Sun
day night in Poland following a 
secret conference of leading Com

THE SANFORD IIERALD, SANFORD. FLORIDA

Attlee Shake-up
ti ■*ti**»a r,uin ras> iiw i

brought public objections from the

The.- ’'sTroiTg-TSen1'1 oa^se^eahk 
net—Foreign -Secretary— Krnest 
Bavin. Minister of Economic Af 

•fairs Sir Stafford CHpps, Deputy 
Premier Herbert

a O  atlntern—an abbreviation1 for 
rommunist.International which the 
Kuslsan# asserted waa disbanded 
in May Of IMS, when German 
armies were deep in Russia and 
J—8r,_-f*ai*-1«Wl supplies . WetV 

flowing freely into the Soviet Uni
on. .

Longo said the bureau stem
med from a growing danger of
war. - Two - - -  — - ‘ ‘ -Chancellor-erf th e -Eocbhiuuw Hugh- ..

P sItiJ iw -w w n P t MpffTCrTo1 lie •i|l—*i*v » —>e • l Uttmed
* in London as Big Four deputiesaffected.

Meanwhile the British Foreign 
♦Office announced that Russia had

agreed to a Big Four foreign min-

IN THIS EXCELLENT action piriure, Al.GInnfrlddo, Brooklyn out* 
fielder, i* shown making the most spectacular catch of the World 
Series— a catch tha* probably kopt the Yankees from winning the 
sixth game. J o e  DrMnggio had slammed out a 415 fool drive, almost 
to the exit gate of the Yankee Stadium, Two men were on haae.
Ordinarily, thia would have meant a homer and a score of three run*. 
But Glimfrlddo. as the picture shows, chased the ball tn within a ((Kit
uf the grandstand and nahlied it vrith‘ 0 line h snd ra trh .

later* council Nov. 26 for a second 
attempt to write a German peace 
treat'1., which may provide a cru* 
dal trst of world cooperation.

•A snokesman for. the Foreign 
Office at the same time declared 
thk manifesto Issued by Commun
ists of nine European nations, cal
ling on their supporters to . resist 
“ Uhllcd .States and British Im 
perialrstn," represented ”* H « r  
deterioration of the International 
situation.”

The spokesman said the crea
tion of what the Communists cal
led an information bureau In the 
Yugoslav capital of Belgrade waa 
“the official resuscitation of the 
Comintern," the Commuist agency 
devoted in the past to world Ye- 
Volution.

The manifesto was sharply crit
ical of Prime Minister Attlee and 
Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevln. 
The Foreign Office Comment came 
onlv after 24 hours of study.

The Italian Communist Leader 
Lugl l.ongo denied in Borne that 
the information bureau Constituted j 

■

_  _____ ________

drliUi sti-d disposition bf 'Italy’s 
pre-war Afriean colonies.

They agreed to:
1. Hear claim* of Italy, Ethi

opia and Egypt before 'making 
any final decisions.

2. Bend investigators to each of
tH !  eolonlea — Eritrea. Italian 
Somaliland, Trfpolitanla and X T -  
renaira — before—-making disposi- 
i loss. ----

They'disagreed over:
■ I. Whar Other HallohalhouhTlie

consulted, beside those with ter
ritorial claim*, before making fin
al decisions. Britain favored hear
ing any nation which wanted to 
he heard. The United ■ States 
thought only those who* fought 
with the Allies In the African 
campaigns should lie heard. Rus
sia proposed that any nation 
whlrh sighed the Italian peace 
treatv should tie heard. France 
sided with Russia. ' *

2. Hpw_.jnany commission* of 
investigators to send to the col
onics. Russia proposed sending 
two, one' to ’ Eritrea and Somali
land and one to Cyrenalca an d , 
Trlpolitania. The other thr

powers thought one commission 
was enough /or all.

The big four powers have until 
Sept. 15, 1948, to decide upon dis
position the -colonies. After 
that it becomes'a Udfted Nations 
problem.

u n  ON TN I I  A IM
r A i u n g a i ^ K t a

lot of
ssewa theeg. days. Maybe this ta 
Intended to lake our sn|0d* off 
looming price* uf foodstutfs.

I
For / a s  r a n e e ,  one dairy 

itrm tr  advocates pltyioom i in 
the bars tor cow*. Thia brings 
up ik f quntioo—whs( game* 
does a cow PU , f  (

Peer eld Santa O aea-he may 
pow hwve.le moke a side trip I# 
the ham an Christmas Ive t# 
drop a  hep '*T leys'fee lessy.

I I t
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WftlUpg ForTSill
The Modern .Merchant 
Doesn't wall for SALES 

HE ADVEftaSES

What Women Like About Their 
Launderette Store

"Imagine! One Whole Morning To Do An I Please. 
I Leave My Week’s Wash AI The LAUNDER
ETTE While I f.'o Marketing. Both Jobs Are Done 
At Once. It’s Marvelous!"

LAUNDERETTE OF SANFORD
Second at Oalf ' Phone 1082

(International Soumlphotoj

Judge Ware 1 rd that he again seek advice from 
the Attorney General. This was 

done, although in all good. ,  „ , not done, although in *11
m .ttV “ f “S a S r S n ? X I T  fee. I -J  *»■ J* J - J
as Judge of the C.uuty Court i* , H?ed!ure !
now thr only matter under con-» l!*Vs* i T̂ cn yo#“r *i *1 f f  1, ti * without Any fuvth«r thought you

passed a resolution, and sent the, 
same to tho papers, that I, as 
Comity Judge had received certain
»■»»» .* ■ > « “  f - -  *  . * « * ,

r»;i

w W 2 r . n l /  lo  L u l l  !C . . U . . I wh, n It
'and set Hie salary *1 |600 '! * « »  wetl known to you gentleman, 

year plus n docket fee of |.i for

"Itt* ltfl7 the legislature enacted 
a statute a'etUng Ihe salary uf the 
Judge of a County Court at !|2(>il 
a
County
the- C-unty- Cour t- -

each. cit*p djq'kelcd.
“At the end of each rnotiih lliis 

office, ns the olhi-r county olfirvs, 
"present a written bill staling the 
work and the charge made to the 
County as County Judge, which

Hint lliis was a question for *<imn
Court of competent Jurisdiction to 
'determine, together with the 
other facts; In my opinion this 
raises n question mark in the 
mind of some |ienp|e, and in j 
some other* it might incite alia-,1 
piclnii," and tills in my opinion !

yoll
course.

"The Declaratory Judgment, 
defendant against whom an infor- nr opinion of the Attorney General 
mat loll ha* loren filed and lire- could have ruled as to what would 
sent# that hill In the Hoaid of i* i|,e status of Ihe Docket fee* 
County CommlBiioneri with a paid to the County hv defendants, 
Charge or «:t which has Wen or f„r certainly the County Corn- 
will Im- paid, usually by the de- 1 miailonera would have no right 
fendant " , i to claim thia fuqd, and there are

L only for insanity hearings' and; | ,  „ m0it venomous political 
wananta or commitmeni hearings, 
and .as Judge of the County 
Ct.urt lie makes u Its] of each

. "A t ths end uf each year he 
sumuinrirrs n ll 'n f  these report* 
for Ho- 12 month* past ami ill 
BiJditpgU thereto show* Ihe fee* 
for ovesy eery ice tie has rendered 
a s . County Judge nod further

probably thrfs thuusand rases.
"Finally, I would have gladly 

abided the determination of the 
Circuit Court in a Declaratory 
Ju.jgm.-nL nn.l aldde4—4W

mnnlMs frs.rts nine nalioney' -  *wdiPe4-tT.-J«m-d,-
fnmen, ml the awHclunen’s 

nlPfu-Td North America.,
Some, o l *lbe 44 rules changes 

have Wen sought previously -In 
b i '  least ti .few state legislatures 
i i  safety measures.
* Many «f Hie requested provision* are modifications of existing 

. ?u!»* but •  few would bring almut 
antisely iiisl  conditions of rail* 
road operations.

Afthongir^Vistiinsky niaiie no

McatlcRB Tuesday

direct-rnfrrewro to the new world 
ComdRIBin campaign ’a g a i n s t  
"dollar Imperialism," the.general 
theme of his attack was similar 
to that In tin* manifesto.

Vlshinsky said rapltallsm now 
waa entering Its “highest stage— 
the period of Imperialism," which 
he said "Involves tendencies aim
ing at domination, annexation nntl 
hegemony” and ‘ "results in the 
growth of resistance among the
peoples."

vi “

show* what he lias paid out durilii 
the year and for what it was yulil 
unit flic* one copy with the 
lloaril of County Commissioner* 
and one copy i* si-nl to the Comp
troller (ictirral. These reports are 
recorded in .Hie minutes of the 
County Commissioners ’and after 
Wng recorded they ate public 
record* for inspection hy any one 
at any time, with or without a 
reason.

"All County Officers tmok* are 
audited by Hie Stale Auditor* and 
.Seminole County offices were

without question or delay, what
ever it was; 1 would have even 
abided the opinion of the Attorney 
General had you taken this course, 
By your refusal to lake the 
courses open to you for a fair, and 
Judicial determination of the mat
ter, you have forced on me the 
necessity of seeking a Judicial 
determination.

"8o, now I tell you that I do 
not owe one rent to the Board of 
County Commlislonels, and ‘shall 
not pay one cent, until some 
Court of rompetent jurlsdlctibn 
has tided on this matter.”

"AI the July meeting of the 
Board- o< C*ontT~Cmmnisslon»rg 
in ardor to ilctcrniln*_ how tho 
Judge rtf the Cuunfy Court would 
lie paid, I presented n bill for the 
fees for the six month period. 1 
am told that the Atlornev for 
Ihe County Commissioners advised 
against this payment. There were 
two methods hy which this matter 
rould ■havB"Wert decided; First 
and full remedy was open for you 
to seek a Declaratory Judgement

, _ R r i c f i  D e f e a t ^  ,

from the Circuit Court, this would 
fully

V .  (t'e*||*»ril (r»w I'aar Osslcants, December 12.26.
Troder* said the new margin 

1 -tOQWlrcmsnts, now placed at 33 1/3SOW-pl
per cent of the prlce of the grain

ishlnaky, turning to the Bal
kan question, charged the United 
States already had destroyed the
t s & g g g * FJnriri,  fnr kls.-UtHMosst^wr-rttr transforming that-roontir intn-“ r  m„ U r_ th W  opinion stands a* a 
m il l t A r v  l> «W  of the U, 8. A* <|M| ruling u n t i l  l t « U  <lstj*«et late

have fully Settled the matter by 
legal procedure; the other was to 
ask uf the Attorney General of

• IWnpnstg feses »•«** flat)
in buying for export has bought 
at the most . inopportune limes 
with most blatant publicity.”

Taft.. ' giving high incoms a* 
another reason for high prices,
•aid "Ihe AdmlnUltmion BiiGied
on ’ a general wags increase pal 
tern, adonllng the extraordinary 
theory proclaimed by Henry 

17*11 ace's Department of Com 
mere* experts and CIO that you 
could have universal wage in- 
crease of "fl p a s a e e l  without-itt-

and substantially above the’ rates 
Nhlrh have been In effect, appar-

Btly had no effect on early Irad- 
r- The increased margin* were 
quested by the Department of 

■IruBure recently, and by P m -
•nt Truman in his radio apeech 
nday n ight fn Detroit bread

lie called on the Assembly to 
demand immcdiate’wi(hdrawal not 
only of all foreign troops In 
Greece, hut of all instructor*,' ad
visors snd "so-called experts" as 
well, Till* would affect all U. 8. 
personnel ih Greece in connection 
with the American aid program.

= •.

were raised a rertt a loaf 
ay, and their were Indication* 

ciHmjrisg would get a breed
bOOSt -Mr?-

-.However, mills serving the New 
York metropolitan ares, announced 

Juetion* of 10 to 40 a hundred 
unds In wheal flour price* and 
to (15 cents in rye flour follow- 
ahayoly lower cash wheat and 0i 
markets Ssldrday nnd sgsln j  

fwdty. ■ • ,.t r | ■
Its hog prices varied today s t 
"irent market*. At Chicago, 

trade was stow and Prices 
about AO root* lower Jn ear- 
*d«. with tho top oriec at 

a h""dred pounds. This 
d  Chleseo prlro advance 

ilsv whlrh lioosted the sver- 
1 "rice of hogs to a new peak of 
► OL

, -the east B t i^iqls market 
hoga we— active and 

to 25 rente higher, 
gr nrW* continued »o droo.

.  New York wholesale mar- 
IfTrsd- AA fell 8 eewta -a 

Pent*, a droo of 7U, 
a week ago vesterday.

State Department
______

IL-eallBsee S»ei geBe (last
those “fired" now stand* at ten 
employes.

In addition. It Is understood 
that an uadlsclosed number of 
o)hera have -been allowed to resign 

ng the last year.
allowed to resign are out 

but the 
been

lltf 90
far as the records go, for employ
ment In other government Jobs. 
Those "fired" are Ineligible for 

other government Job.
department seeuritr rules

mote anoweu so resign art 
of Ute, State Department, but 
technicality of not having 
"fired" leave* them eligible

anv ot
The department eeeurity 

oa published today provide tb it  
where a "reasonable doubt" axiata

to whether •  suspected em- 
with a g

-MtlsH-q. of Albania 
1 of- two ethnic stocks the 

thi north and the Toafcs

ployeo is associated with a group 
or organisation advocating “trea
son, subversion, or sedition", the 
department will be giren the bene
fit of the doubt and-the person 
will be deemed a  security risk.

Violations of the department's 
security regulations may also be 

Is considered along with "habitual 
drunks nets, sexual psrvsrslon,
moral turpitude, financial Irrvs- 
ponsibiUty or criminal . record.”

legal ruling until it*is decided by 
a Circuit Court. I am told, in
cidentally. that your Attornsy 
was advised to seek a ruling 
from the Attorney General, and 
while ! have never seen the opinion 
s* rendered, t presume that he 
ruled thet the Judge of the County 
Court came under the 1917 S tat
ute. Had you seen proper to 
couneel together wlth_ me about 
this, It would have bsen entitely 
agreeable to me, but this wss not 
dons.

"Then It became a'questlop as 
to. when the Judge or the County 
Court’* fees stopped from the 
Acta of 1923, and started to oper
ate under the Act* of 1917. Again 
two methods were open to you to 
determine this fact; first, by a 
Declaratory Judgement from the 
Circuit Court, which would b« a 
final and Judicial Judgement or 
to aak another “opinion" from 
Ih# Attorney General, The judge
ment In-either case would have 
been entirely satisfactory to me, 
and without question I would have 
abided this. You fatted to make 
either course to decide thia raaUae, 
hut nrbllarily permitted your 
Clerk and Attorney to decide the 
matter for you, arid'Ajftj1 decided 
that the County J u i  
the 1917* Act. when he Wok o f t . . .  
lit 1937; you then designated your 
Clerk as an Auditor to determine 
the matter finally*
,on# with author!
(Mr to know 
tbs facta. You 
sufficient for
brought t h i a __
Circuit Court, or to

creasing prices.'
"A democratic Conrcess passed 

the OPA renewal bill in 19IC," 
T sft said. "President .Trumtn ve
toed It."

U'Mshoney' said that President 
Trumsn vetoed the first OPA ** 
tension bill bcccuss of an sms ml-, 
reent which ha said Taft recently 
had referred to a* "the eimple 
provision that increased costs 
must, be reflected In . increased 
prices.” . , ,

"I have this 'slmpls provision 
before m-.u CMahe**" e«»d. “ I* 
is th- -q*s #-fst-pl'-S-^-oroii*
Taft rm~'»d,u/ n*. It wmld t*k 
fivit minutes •" *r*d it ami /!♦■ 
hours tu earlv 'n B hut it wteck* 
•d nric - Ciin’ra l k  c*uas. J l was 
an altim pl to n»»k» *h» lUT*rn 
« sn t guarantee » profit to men
Ufac'urrrs and processor*.

fT h e  manufacture?* end proc
essor*, In whdes Inter**!* 9*n*

from to r Toft- draw .UiU price rtl* 
Ing formula, Ota now reaping the 
profit* be was ao rj ’**otsa they 
receive.’The? New York Stock Ex
change tells u* that th> fo«l 
nrocessors whoss stock .1* there 
listed had a  net income during 
the first sU month* o? 1?<7 
than 81 percent greaUr than tiwlr 
net income in ths f tn t  sin month* 
of 1940.Quoting th# Ohio RspubllcSp 
ag%\n as having slid at '8*»_Fran-

source of our dlfneultU*- Ws do 
have monopoly and it Is the mo
no poilsta who fix the price* ths 

request- people must pay.
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In Unit) There Ib Strength—
To Protect the -Peace of th%a))'erMt ' 
To Promote the 1’iM r m  of Ataertca: 
To Produce Prosperity ^ i r  Sanford. .

k tt TNIlEPEfrnENT DAILY NEWSP-AIJEIL.

* T H E  W K A I1 I E U

Verily “i'l*u6y through Ihursday 
- with icaltcrrd afternoon thunder- 

shorter*. _

V O L U M E  X X X V I I ! E stab lish ed  19 OS S A N F O R D , FLORIDA W E D N E S D A Y ; O C T . »8, 1947 Associated Press I.euAcd W ire

Truman Asks 
Women To Aid

im

Truman Asks Meatless Tuesdays

President D e c l a r e s  
Success Or Failure 
Depends Upon Sup
port Of W o m e n

Washington. on. » u«-
P fiidm i Truman raid today that.
American women ran make "an 
invaluable contribution" to the wel
fare of the nation and the world 
by "wholehearted suppoil to out 
food laving program."

In a nation-wide radio addreM 
in connection with Democratic 
Women’* Day. the 
alio that women have a "greet 
oj»onunity".to make their "whole- 
iflue influence inaraiingly effect* 
iva" in building a better world "hy 
the lull ui* of (vowei at the 
ballot box."

Mr, Tiuman laid ihe reiponii 
bility for the iuccch o( thr food 
laving program “ rtita very largely 
with the .American hoarewife.”

"She ii an indeipemable fightri 
in our. waT igaimt hunger." he 
v^ri on. -"The  Amerkan l»ou*e- 
wne ha» never failed her country 
when ihr Iim  been called u|hi*i 
to lactiftce in ill inlerril. I know 
that the will not fail in the great 
talk now before ui."

If the women of America, h- U. S. Aid Needed To 
went on. "exert 'the tremendous 
moral force for good which they 
potter* we ihall make greater and
more tailing nroureu in overcom- I)AMV w v  M
P  other difficultiev that concern n ALBANY, N. Y.. Oct. tt
jus and the wotld."*

Another major atep In th* rum- 
pal m  to eave food for Europe 

■and lowar pricea at home wax cm 
todav’a rrnyrara in Washington 
M th* Ctttrera Food Committee 
f»»m*llv asked the country*! dla*

Kilpatrick Is 
Elected Head 

rade
John Ivey Selected 

For Vice President; 
Report Is Made On 
Projects Of Year

•idem: Edward M.a Like to determine where the emer- 
, J. L  M e y ,  <n£i  can be .pen, to the

.i;.- bdst advant.

MISlpINT TRUMAN It TlltVIJtD for lha flrtt time at the Whlta House 
ai ha trondcjut a plaa to the nation to support the new voluntary food 
conservation drive. The Chief Executive aaked lha American people to 
tue no meat bn Tuesdays, uie no pflilLry or eggs bn Thursdays and to 
sava a ilka  of bread every day. (International i’oundphoto)

Governor Dewey i Strachey Wants 
Urges Increased Trade Agreement 

For Italy With Russians
Briton Says Two Na

tions Not Competi
tive In Economics

Prevent Establish
ment Of Red State

(•ovetnor Thomal E. Dewey called 
today for inrtratrd  American aid 
to Italy to .prevent eitablnhment 
of what Ke termed a "Red police 
•tale" in the former Faici^ land. 

Dewey, potential 1948 RrpuLli 
tillers to close down for GO dry* candidate, laid a triumph
to ta ro  10,000,000 bushel* of jfor "Communiit totalilarianiim in 
m i l ) - . Industry me.rnb*ni i" - |lh *  heart -o f - lb *  Mediterranean 
dkatedvsom ewhat reluctant “yea* wooy  ^  vvuridwrde c v  
t ) >ld 1 - green lL* cAmtuitteje at ,
ateottferig.-. tale * » .M sl© **, S

____ jnflVt. designed j- .Deweyj._.thiid—Lcoad dap - at
0 ‘ atJpporrthe program, the nat- Communitm in recent week* came

in a proclamation designating. Oct. 
12 Columbui Day. He laid it wav 
an occasion on which "we reaf
firm our old and imneriihahlr 
friendship for the people of the 
land" that gave birth to the I5lh 
eenturv manner1 who diicovered 
the Weitem Hemiiphere.

'•Unhappily," the Governor, 
aald, "The jreople of Italy today 
face n new threat to thrft newlv 
won freedom. Having shaken oft 
the sanguinary yoke of toaliUrl- 

* hr eatirm r right, they

lon'a grain exchange* increased 
thair M argin,.or down payment, 
requirement* on new sprint*- 
five traniscthins In grain furture* 
to 33 1/8 per cent of the market 

M~— ***** **»*

Caldwell To Keep 
Hands Off In Next 
Spring’s Election

' '.Florida ia ihe utter Independence 
.Alt* \n!rr*.
^'Thay, gre qjilck to rcaenl inter

ference or any attempt to Influ
ence them In their choice of public 
official*. They rightly feel that 
tu> Administration should endeav
or to Influenca the selection of 

■ It* successor.
"In keeping with that concept, 

to which 1 subscribe wholehearted
ly, I shall content myaslf hy taring 
an interested observer of end a 

.cteiaelentloua voter In the coming 
ijjm try . .

I cm, of courae. greatly con
cerned with the result* of that 
•lection. No rillien worthy of the 
name could be indifferent. Flor
ida's future depends m>en the 
character of ita government.

"The current programs touch
ing public education, public health, 
Institutional car* and builnaaa-llko 

.administrative procedure are but 
tu p s  In the right direction. They 
■Lfiuld be Improved upon and made 
d? greater usefulness to the cttl* 
sens of Florida."

. . TAX CUT
* WASHINGTON, Oct. B UP)— 

Federal taxea may ulus as much 
as | 4W ,000 of the *#000,000 for 
which Larry McPhatl told hit 
one-third share of tha New York

f Yankee baseball club,

COTTON CHOP
-WASHINGTON, Ocfc B, U P )-

crop, a t  11,603,000 bales of 600 
xpounds gross wsight. This estl-
■ mat# ia a decrease of 341,000 
-bale* over the 11.845,000 bales 
i forecast a month ego. Production
was 8,640,000 balsa last year and

* 12,390,000 bale* for the Un-year
■ (1336-44) average

LIVERPOOL, England. Oct. ft 
lAI- hood Mmiilrr'John Slrachry 
pro|K>sed today that Britain and 
Ruitr* "agree to diffrr" irinpotan- 
ly in ihe imjIiIk s I field, hut gel 
oa with work nf drafting a ttade 
agieemrnt.

Watching the arrival uf the first 
camignmrnl uf Ruiiian fund for 
Britain since before thr war, Slru- 
they fold irpuiteii one of th? 
baitc rconumic tcalttiet it lha I 
fit item —end—Row+e «i*-mwtu*llv
complementary! rather than com
petitive, in. the economic field.

"Russia haf food and timber to 
Ball," ha aald. "W# hava manu
factured good* of ail kinds to tell. 
Surely it is not beyond tha wit of 
man to davise an Interchange to 
the immense good of both coun
tries/

E- C. Kilpatrick, Jr., prrsidenl 
of thr Florida Stale Bank , WII 
circled pteiidcnl of the Seminole 
County Chamber of Corometce at 
a meeting of ihe board of di 
rector* at the Touriit Center last 
night. Mr.'Kilpalrifk will lake of
fice at once and f serve for the 
coming year. _

■Other otfTcers elec led were Job* 
Key. vice president 

Ini, manager
urer; Frank Shamei, first dis
trict vice president; J. F. McClel 
land, second district; J. S. Best 
line, thitd district: Andrew Duds, 
fouilh district; and W. C. Kilbee, 
fifth district, .

Senator L  F- Boyle was appoint 
ed temporary chairman of the 
meeting by Mr. Shames, who 
t u e x i d c d . i n  the abstnce_ol 
Preitdenl W. V. Uilting. Senator 
Boyle appointed a nominating com
mittee composed of l.ra Leiher, 
hairmait. H. H. Coleman. 'Mr. 

Biilline. R. L - Detfn. II. ft, Fope, 
Waller Haynes, and J. Titdrn Ja
colli. *

The inimiiinlions uf Ilia- commit, 
tee were unnnlinuuaty approver) 
by the board. Mr. Ivey presided 
throughout the remainder of the 
meeting and commended the group 
upon the kelerilon of Mr. Kilpat
rick a t prrsldrnt. Jack Hatlgan 
proposed the formation of a non
profit organisation hy the Cham
ber of Commerce for its promo
tion. uf fairs, regattas, glldai 

I( vatlamee u  .Pese. 111!

Federal Funds 
Allocated To

Okeechobee D i strict 
Will Bfc Given As
sistance Repairing 
Damage From Lake

Ja c k s o n v u Z e T O ct. »  b»*»
Fed efal lundt, in a limited amount, 
have been made available foi. al
leviating flooded comLliont in thr 
Lake Okeechobee region. Col. Wil
li# F. Teale uf the Aimy Engineers 
agnoumrd today.

Representatives of the* Corps of 
EBgmrrn arc uow m conference 

"Wat^authontief around the

I
lagr and the rffrcl the 

aitrsi immediate relief within 
flond areas.

Col.-Te*le said lliat he has m 
attucted Ins engineers to give thi> 
emergency fisat priority,
4  The district engineer empha- 
altrd  the need for speedy action 
and cooperation with hn-ml'govern
ment* and other agencies ill help- 
t n r  m t l tm t l  who h*Ve •fiffvi id  
dam ■ go* caused hy high water, 

Funds made available today ale 
from, the emergency flood control
authoruatjoii made hy Congiesv, 
and can b* used only "for the 
repair, lesloratbm , and strengthen
ing of fevees ami (dhet flood 
coivliol works threatened or de 
Sfroyed by recent floods, or which
S i  # .  S*S f

-may l-e ihrealenrd or destroyed by 
latei floods.

Col. Teale said the*# fund* will 
be uu-d in thr irbabililatlun ol 
flacal control works outside the 
big government- levee which «n- 
cireles the l.akv.

Tile limited fund* alloted to the 
Jacksonville district are in addi

County Commission Rescinds Its ;0 E ^ c t« iT h u ^ -  
Action Regulating Liquor Sales Soviet stand waits

f  ^ On U. S. Position
Following a disc union,concerning the regulation ol ihr >.>!r of sit u 

holic beverages on Sutufay, the County Cott|nmtion yrtlerday ir-t ind.t) 
its former action of Sept. 4 irgulating such outside ol imoruoralfi! 
municipaliliev in thr county. "

Tlir earlier had ptuvidrd dial u» ahotmln bevruges l>r served tti 
licensed places outside ol uit nr)>or«trd town* between ihr’houi* ol 2 : 0* 
A- M. and 7:00 A. M..nn wrnk days knd Iwiwrrn dir hulli* ill J:Oil 
A, M. Sundays and 7dMi A. M .f
Monday morning*.
. I t  was brou0ht> M l by the 
Commissioners during tin- dis
cussion that the State I .aw al
ready provide* for the opening 
and closing time uf plares selling 
aleoholie beverages, and that the 
Commission did not desiie in any 
way to change this law until the 
opinion of the people of the count 
ty had been ascertained.

This put* the matter of ojien- 
ing and cloying hour* of *ueh 
place* back under Slate law Sec
tion 6fU!.14 as amended, paingrsph 
t - 1  states: “No intoxicating bev- 
ciagoa may be sold, ruiivum.-d or 
nvrvinl or permit led to tie M-rveil 
or eonsumell iu any plan- holding

ticenw under the Slate lb-v-

urdny and 
morning."

U uyd F . Hoyle, a llo tney fm the 
Roald, pointed out that- tin S lid e

Lake success, Oa « uvi—
A Irsding drlrgotr In the United 
Notions Airerpbly rr|>onfd today- 
he had lieen loid hy a high .Slat* 
Drpaltmenl uflmal llul tile UmteJ 
.Slater would tup|Hiti the proposal 
Joi partition of f^lriline "with 
perhaps a few modifications."

erstgr lkrmrWn.nl of hlorida lre-r> w’Utll «ielN|X1e, -wild' had talked
tween VtM  ucWITmidnight Sjs.t- Washington, officials, raid he

did not Irani wbal modifications 
ihr United Statei-Would srek.

A sfiokesmaii lor ihr '  Undid
law definqt an uicuiiolie Wferage j Stales delegation said a rough 
a* any beverage having more ili»n. di*li of the American [rohi y dec- 
one iwryent by weight and an laî stswn on Paleiline had been-

......" ! ' ' 4  « * • * - • « J " -
Therefore the State clo»ittg ivgu- l** ‘vmlcntr. Ilk  U. 3. siatt-
latioim do not apply to U-reiuye- meifl will he made line probably 
such a* beer, having no more «l- tumor row in Ft id*y. 
crdildic xmleiit than the " pel- ,\ source dorr to the Soviet
cent maximum._________

Contracts fm the resurfacing
n  »Miw«m mm I’"*- *l*l

Chinene Communists 
Cains

’ lion to the tW.WKI recently 
iftorltcd fur dredging ill the West 
_1jK  w i n  i  . t* _ a * r — Siaj

I

*1 .
negotiations broke down severs! 
week* ago because Britain de
clined to guarantee deliveries and 
refused te ease Russia's payments

IlnMllHUe* S i l l

N A N K IN G , Oct. 8, t/V>— C b l-  i Havana Dancer
new Communists, on the offen
sive throughout Manchuria? were 
reported today to have virtually 
wiped out a MU-mlle -aartlon of 
the vital railroad linking Mukden 
with Changchun, Manchuria’s cap
ital,- \

ary. now menaced hv the forces of 
'tdtalUrsrsMiaal of life lelL .* 

r th *  United SUtte# has already 
done much to bring aid - to tha 
Italian government in It* struggle 
for axlstance, but th e re . la still 
much more to tie done. If the 
Halinn nation Is, lo escape the 
imminent th re a t' of Communist 
infiltration. It must hava. help 
promptly and that help must come 
from us.*'

CommunistM Assert

.Dpvciitar-Caldwell said'today, he 
will n6t try to influence ggfeetion 
of hi* successor and will content 

‘hlmaelf wllh being "an interested 
observer of and a conscientious 
voter" in next spring's primary 
■bet Iona.

The State Constitution prohibit* 
him from succeeding himself and 
political lines »I ready*. are^Jt ing
-*------ r the campaign to elect

vernor. L '
1 was asked by the As- 

Treaa whelhar ha would 
Jc s  In the ciunpaign. He

..»ui .'..Yfctory.InGneaee.
ATHENS, G e t*8. W)-*- The 

Communist organ Ritospastis pub
lished today a signed article by 
the party's secretary - general, 
Nicholas Zachartadcs, predicting a 
Communist victory In Greece,

"We will fore# a democratic 
compromise, or crush the oppoai 
tton,” tab! the article — the f in t  
published statement In 
week* hy the Communist leader, 
who ia now In hiding.

Premier Theratatoeles Sophoulia 
told a new* ̂ conference the state
ment was designed to ‘ holster 
wavering morale in tha Commun
ist party, which he aald was 
showing aim* of dissension.

Sophoulla announced a t tha con
ference he. hail signed an order 
providing for the discharge by 
Oct. 16 of 6,000 "supernumerary" 
civil employe*.

T*FT  ON AFFIDAVITS ' 
DES MOINES. Oct. 8 lAV- 

Senator Robert 0 . Taft (R-Ohlo) 
aald today "tha AF1- and CIO 
boards are just loose affiliations 
with no control" over individual 
union* and that "R was not logi
cal to require ' tha boards’ mem
bers to sign non-Communlst 
affidavits.

PACT WITH AUSTRIA 
WASHINGTON, O ct 8, W V- 

Ths State Department
today tha United States has sign
ed an "Interim" s ir transport 
agreement with Auetria.

Tha agreement, initialed by 
Foreign Minister Karl Gruber and 
U.S. Ambassador John G. Er
hard t, was tha first concluded by 
Austria since the war ended, tha 
department aald.

Reaction Is Mixed a ; 
To Attlee Shake-up

LONDON, Oct. 8. OP)— A draa- 
tic overhauling of tha labor gov
ernment, In which five cabinet 
ministers w en  ousted and left- 
wing Furl Minister Emanuel Shln- 
wrll was demoted, drefr ‘ tome 
tlritlsh cheers and tome Jeers to
day.

British press comment on yes
terday'* sweeping changes gener
ally followed ’ party  lines ami 
ranged from Ute full endorsement 
-of-the LaboriU Ditty Herald u» 
the outright protest of the Con- 
eervative I tally Graphic, which da- 
clsrod U»#( no thing "leas uh in  a 
coalition regime’CMld fig h t’ eSc- 
rc*«fully tha nation's crucial bat
tle against economic disaster.

43 Students Enrolled 
At School Of Aviation

Roy j Prnwnlpg ia npllmlstlc 
about hi* Sanford School of Avia
tion at tha Municipal Airport and 
hat 443 students enrolled from 
many* states. On tha blackboard 
are Hated 16 studtnU who hava 
latter* of enrollment and who 
will ba hare between, now and 
December.

'Mr. Browning predicted that eb 
(ha present rate of enrollment 
ha will toon hava tha largest 
school of Its type In tha state. ■

G. C, A: Investigators W, 
McLean and J . Roan ware a t tha 
school yektarday to give commer
cial aviation axMi|n#Uona to 
Victor * Black wall, Gana Byariy, 
Carl Yoat. William Aranbcrt and 
Howard Rhryock, Jack Pearson, 
and Olan Greer teak flight teat* 
for Instructor rating.

COWBOT STABBED 
CHICAGO. Oct. 8_(A V -A . J. 

Greening, 28, a cowboy performsr 
of a rodeo troop# >»i»d*d by 
Him star Roy Roger*, was tubbed 
to death and tw o! other cowboy 
players ware ahtolmd In a fight

rx .v ja s s r ,. '” •
T hen w an nine members 

tha show, ail eowboya, In tha rj 
whan the fight ajarted. Police 
Detartlve* Tom McQuirs and

Mukden report* said Commun
ist raiders swept along the line 
from Tlehllng, 40 mile* northeast 
of Mukden, to within a few miles 
of Changchun, firing railroad ties 
end Masting bridges —'undoing*in 
huura.what govsrnmant. .iaainlen
a nee crew# had 
months to repair;.

worked
■*»-

five

Says She Shot Boy 
Friend In Defense

HAVANA. Oct. H. BP)—tatric la  
Schmidt told thr auilirncia court 
liytng her-.today for the murder 
of Jonn Lester Met- that she 'shot 
rite Chicago lawyer aboard the 
vaeht Satirn after lie said "I ant 
going1 f6 kill you" and ordared hrr 
In taka her flullias ainl go ash-f-

10% Freight Rate 'Speaker Explains. 
Increase Granted [Palestine Problem 
U. S. Railroads To Kiwanis Club

ICC Authorizes Hike 
To Go Into Effect 
Next Monday A. M.

W ASHING TON . Oct. H <>P»
A 10 |t*l«ciil ruirlgcmy liriglil 
talc J  n c t r jllc  amouiiiniK to 
$700,0(K),000 -annually‘ hai been 
gianled to llir nation's isiliusili 
wlmIt boprJ today lo pul tlu

Sam Siegel Outlines 
Great Chjt l i e n e e  
To C h r i s t i a n i t y

Development <il I'alrttinc umlri 
the Ztunitl Jrwub imumicnt and 
the giral riullcngr 1I14I lilt )rw
rill quell 1011__tlicic__pirlcnu _ til
Chiiuianity, was iixiay Kiiilmed 
Knvsnuns by Saiii Siegel'nf lUuir*

iilrb-eali-m vshl -tlic Hiti-nnv Wefc
wailing In bear the U . S. ilrrlsM- 
linn brfnir making ibru nun pol- 
icy statement. This muter laid the 
JW irl (loliry w n  tmf ilcfinilelv 
detenumed. altbougb R m iii Vav 
imbiinl In SuiifMiit < 1 cal inn uf t 
bi national frdeiali»c»l ilalr

Tlir p|n|Hltal for a IrdnalifcJ 
•lilc h jt irt iiimirnded bv ihr 
minority icpoi* of ibe •'■rcial UN 
Commillrr on Paleiline (lINSf'OPt 
but bat brrn npooird bv both ibe 
Arab* ami ibe Jcviib Agency for,
P*lc<|inr

•'olaini. meanwhile delivered her 
iHiiny vlalrnicnt. utgiiw the UU to 
ill no all other pinpu'ipj sululiom 
and cottrrntrate on pi »n* lo par* 
litinn ibe ||nlv I and

t'lrofinvlnvakia declared parti- 
lion nf PsIeMim* “cnm»s ne*r to 
giving at least partial satlufsc-

!

__. : , , ft. 1,  __— L iU ^ .a  pari .lie u lr iu u l__ g(iv£iiU LVriun_in i h #  oaturat cla ims nf Imlh.
II I 1 - _ | p  ,  (• , .  nf Kiwamt. lie wa* ml 1 mimed bv i parties” nnd -aid this shuuld b*
llie Inletilale (ommeiie t >m f  ̂ shame* j.the bail* for * mlution to the

_  _  - 1

Temperatures Drop 
To Nearly Normal

By ASSOCIATED PltRSH 
Temperatures dropped to nesr 

normal, breaking a spell uf un
seasonably warm weather, over 
the north central region and much 
of the Great Lakes area today |
as mldiammer temperature* pro- with me. Jerk was furious, 
vailed la m u 1 parts of the east j "He said 1 could not take my 
and the New England state*. ! ire#rie«# — r**e *•»•

Cool air from cenlkal Canada

With rising voice, gesturrs, and 
a- face ao Pali* she appeared about 
to faint', the Toledo dancer t#i- 
ttn#d: • ------

"I tried to get away. He hit 
me over the head, knocked roe to 
the deck and kicked me. He hurt
me.

"He ran up Ihe ladder—almost 
flew up — and then came right 
back-down again. He otld me to 
tak# my cloth#* and get off the 
boat, I began opening closets and 
throwing clothe* .together to taka

mittidn auihonml the tcmpoiaiv 
llirirsir veilridjy, .penJlIW a il« 
(jtion »n gbe (aiboad't plr* ful 
a primsiicnt 27 percent intieate 
over pirtriil rslci. Ihe ICC also

1. Autboriied coattwrie water 
rartlrrs anil freight fotwattler* 
(who rollrrl tmall lot* of fieigbt 
for tarbaJ shipments) »lo  male 
ihr »ame 1 0  petcenl iiUteair.

2. In a separate action. ga*e 
17 railroad* in ibe South prrmri- 
Ttr.n n tvanm | u n n ig rr " Txr

Amilbcr, ipcakct w,** 1 'l.titr j 
Kel/le of Orlamlo. id ihe V«w 1 
Imnal Rehabihl.ilmn mill of lb' 
Slale Department of Education wit ■ 
tidd uf the progie** ’made (Juiilio 
the pail three -yrat* in 'obtaining 
putiiioti* for the n|iv*cilfav hand*
■ ipprd .imong ijvili.ui* l»it]i in 
Seminole County and ebewbeie. - ' 

Mr Siegel hi hi* Inlk nboill 
I'nleHlIne, pointed out thill Id- 
fwthi i and mi• lin-r tm.l Ini'll lhe;>

problem.
Egyp{ lii\ed up wirli th* other 

11 ..... .... »■ !■■*• *1*1

Pilotless Pocket 
Plane Has Speed! 

or m  MPH

rail* batir coath fare* from 2 2 
to. 7 *» eent* a mile.

The passenger far# lncr#a*#»
• rmlaaeg

J .
ran# ■!*••

Z T X M f t J O S  » EU^nhower - StaHsen
state# kMUKpU and;moved sh n v i T i c k e t  I s  S u g g 6 H t« ( l 
ly southeastward to th* Ohio! v j . r u „ _ ‘ x x r„ | t „
Valiev. Coolest spot'It* Uh* a re s ' t » y - . l * 6 n r y  W a llB C Ospot
waa In northern Minnesota, with 
below frtexlng reported at Be 
midjl. A sharp drop waa reported 
tn Chicago/ from
high, of 86 to 64 aarly today, and 
with a predicted high of 68 today.

Tha mercury climbed to a warm 
87 in Portland, Me., yesterday; 
waa 83 In Boatort: J 1  in Philadel
phia and 78 In New York. Gen- 
eral rains have occurred In the 
southeastern states, principally in 
Virginia, tha Carolnaa, Georgia 
and Mississippi. Shower* also war* 
reported over tha weatam stales.

ROBOT OFF AGAIN 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden. Oct. 8 

—UP)—Th# mechanically-gujded
U. 8. Army Skymaater Robert E. 
Lee took off at 7.:S2 A . M. F.BT 
today, for Wilmington. Ohio, after 
a successful robot flight yasteriky 
screw* tha Atlantic,

b a n k  ĉ a 'l l  .
WASHINGTON,' Oct, 6-UPV- 

The Comptroller of )he Currency 
today Issued a call for. a atato- 
ment of tha condition of nil nat
ional banka at tha do*# of bus
iness Oct. 8, 1347.

FLORIDA FASHIONS MOVES 
Florida Fashions, Inc. has start

ed operations a t It# new location 
a t the Municipal Airport- to 
which It s ta re d  moving Satur
day. Tha . customer ter vice, ac

ting and order processing

NEW HAVEN. Conn., Oct. 8 UP) 
Henry A. Wallace expressed »h# 

yesterday's | Mdief today that a Kepubllcan
ticket with General Eisenhower 
s* th« presidential nominee and 
Harold Htasien aa his running 
mat# would win the U>48 election 
"•.verwhtlmlngly."

The former ■ Vice Prrsident,' In 
the mldat of a New England tour, 
told a newa conference Jhat an 
Eisenhowar-Stassen ticket would 
carry all but nine state* against 
a n / <jppo»ltlon.“  . „

Wallace expretaed th# tiellof 
lhat General Elsenhower wou d 
likewise "win orerwhalmlngly (f 
he ran as t)»e Detaocratlc nominee. 

But h# quickly added that h* ax
preted Pretldant 
the nomination.

Truman lo ^gel

!i,p»rftnsnl* > are separately loc
ated in tha Urga building and 
there teem* to be plenty of room 
for expansion. Thera era 60 em
ployees.

Soviet Writer Attacks 
Pope As War-monger

M0 8 COW.' Oct. 8 UP)—Social 
Author Boris Kandidov, writing 
in the Literary Gaiette, accused 
Pone Plus XII today of “entirely 
*n<t openly calling for war against 
the-Soviet Union."

1W  writer Mid the Pop# once 
had helped tha Oarman# to “pro- 
para an Invasion of foggy Albior* 
(England) and clean for tha Jap- 
antse the roed to Pearl Habor." 
Now, ho aald, tha Pontiff t* pro
paring "sound and lighting ef
fect*" for an Ecumenical Council 
at which Communitm (a to ba 
declared "tha heresy of currant 
times." .

Power Output Is Up 
10% Over Last Year
NEW YORK. O c t  8. (AV- 

Electric power output In the week 
ended Oct. 4 totaled 4,934,861.IMHI 
klluwatl hours, compared wltji 4.- 
P50.116.IMkl In the previous week 
ami with 4,478,U,J8.QOU in the like 
period a year ago, th# Edison 
Electric Institute reported today.

For the country a* a whole the 
gain over last year warn 10.2 |n-r 
eent amt for the various region* 
It WB* B* follows:

New England, 7.7 per cent, mid- 
Atlantic, 0.0 , Central Industrial, 
16.2, West Central, U.7. Southern 
•tales, 7.8, Rocky Mountain, 10.7 
and Pacific Coast, 8.6,

Growers Plan Own 
Inquiry On Prices

PAIISTOW. Ki»k . IKI- H. l,1 V -
nliin 11 # (liliitl#** tkii/krt * plane, 

Ff.Tr .even ye»i- H.' .n.nnie.l 1 lino111*11 r i . LI  |.» u lliin-l, I.....Ur high

0 int]ef an 
■Iferitnent. ' 
of T llg h lf  a*-'

ihrougn Reuter*', a Jlritivb new  'ei rimn xmind 
a it nicy, slid llisl corre*|M)niltm1* Uie Plane w*» *be first "b  *
l,..m this country e.mtd n.,1 tell ....... . «" • -  ,h,*1 *upPly
tlit-ir *tory until rimy re.urned "“ ' ' ‘"‘r '  rxpermient. 'r ith au a - * I'f Honto Tin* experiment*

ll'c ilascrlbtll I'aly.rine « . about ’"S '*  • «» P " " '" "  »•»«•«•
rile  »ite of .Vermont ltd  mile* thlv an
long and 4» mde* wide at .  mag- ,h , speed
Imum. He said 1 lint In I'-MIl It , , ......... C„„»

BELLE GLADES. Oct. H t/Jh 
—The Florida Vegetable Com- 
mltee director#, rapreaenlng th# 
majority of farmers In the stale, 
today sUfled thslr own campaign 
against high prices.

Th* grqup at a meeting yeater- 
_ jy  voted an investigation of 
pricea to find out "why tha home-
wtfa pays thraa time* more then 
tha growers receive for their pro
duct."

If they fall to find a aatla- 
factory antwar, they plan a pub
licity campaign advertising prices 
paid famert, and (taring It to the 
housewife to figure out what, 
happen* to the price. The grower* 
•aid some of th* aprsad might 
be laid to mlshandlrment Uf-*hip- 
m enu which a t Uinta reaches 26 
per cent loss it) transit.

had 660,000 in ctiir* nnd WO.UiMi 
rural population It bat jmi.lMKI.- 
(mio bank deposit* and lt),t,02 
manufacturing plant*. He 11 need 
Hi#' Zionist—iwovemtutr—baric to 
1873 when Jew* began l« f̂lc«* 
persecution by the Russian l i a r ,  
told «f the Halfuur declaration by 
the British fur u Jewish home
land any ealifled by the United 
Stale* and 87 other nations.

Under Lawrence «r Arabia,'the
IlM n liliifii talk r«a *  M «»

McthodiKts Urtfc 
Saving Grain By 
Eliminating: Whinky
W A S H IN G T O N , Oct. HUlh—-The 

Board k»f Temperance o f Ihe 
ertnwtNt Chirrch *ugve"4ed n>- 

day that "there woiild‘ -'be no 
greut'  outrrv - if--Ht*rillinr '  wrro 
stopped entirely for the duration 
of the emergency" grain short- 
Sge.

The Cllpsheet, liomrd publica
tion. niede that comment after 
commending ('resident Truman's 
request for * 00'ilay »u»pen»ion of 
distilling, expected to save 10,000,- 
000 bushels of grain.

It said 145,300,000 bushels of 
grain were used in making 
juloiicants during the 12 months 
endng last July 31 and added: 

‘‘.Stopping the use of foodstuffs 
In the making of whisky and beer 
would reduce the crushing pres 
sure of prices upon the American 
family, a*  pressure which is 
depriving milluna of Amorlcan 
children of proper food." t

•*Vv

NEIMOELLER ELECTED 
PRANK FORT, Oct. 8 -U P > - 

Dr. Martin Ntemoller, noted 
critic of HUIerlsm, ha* been elect
ed babop of a new state-wide 
Union of Evangelical Church** in 
4h* American occupied state of 
Hesse, church officials 1 
today.

h i-
Ui#

announced

JOHN MEYER HELD 
NEW YORK, Oct. 8 -U D — 

John Mayer, press agent for 
Howard Huge*, waa arrested 
early .today and lodged In jail, 
police aald, on a warrant Uautd 
in a paternity action brought 
against him by Patricia Milts, 
blond* night club cigarette girl.

r «cund. which varl*‘» from about 
lii'.U im!,-a an-huur at *es level to 
7Mt mile* aii trour »l flu.000 feet.

The r'«d«ij t.-dav was cut loose 
maflv r-evnn jnib-v ab-.vp etrih. at 
:(7.INHI feet, at a point' 14 ratlei * 
we*r of the Scill’y Islands. It was 
adiusti-d to dive into the sea after 
about 2l> miles . • ,

line phase of the experiment 
wn* lo tr*t air i<-*i*tance* at ax- 
Ireme siu-cds, which .causes lack 
of slabllily and lend* to slack and 
inefficient control in conventional 
plane*.

The experimental plane was 
made of polished mahogany. It 
hnd'u'wing span of righ t feet pnd 
n length of about 12 feet.
* TTu- robot was equipped with 
transmitting apparatus to report 
technical details 6f It* behavior.
|t* alcohol burning inotor was an 
adaptation and Improvement of 
tho,e Used In German rocket-pro- 
pelTed'fighter* during th* war.

Scientist* conducting the ex
periment will require abtmt a 
week's study of the records before 
precise details can ba aunounoed- 

"Until there has been * thor
ough study, we shall have no de
finite Information aa to-whether 
the robot has actually broken 
through the sonic barrier," said * 
scientist working on the project.

"If the tests yield the informa
tion It It hoped they will. Wt shall 
hare made one of the biggest ad
vances vet In the Held of super
sonic research."

JAX TORNADO 
JACKSONVILLE. Oc«- 

A freak windstorm which struck 
the suburban north short itetton 
last night sent el«ht persona to 
hospital* for treatment and did 
uneMimated damage to homes and 
business structures..

The tiny twister, which cam# 
out of th# southeast, "whippet* 
down powar lines and threw th# 
taction into darkneat. Th* storm 
lasted only about two minute*.
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